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br, Hallet and James Buckley were 
F town Saturday.
Mrs. A. W. Watteis fell fcpm a chalf 
IS sustained a fracture of three Ttbe 
lile helping to decorate the new-: 
ithddlst parsonage.
Andrew McLean's mill at Tabuslhtac 
Is burned on Thursday at noon, 
lere was no Insurance and the losll 
hi amoun* to several thousands. .Itr, 
rLean wa- In town Saturday.
Mies Young has returned home from 
L Stephen, where she was visiting 
r brother, Rev. George Yeung. , 
Skidd Bros, have secured the contract 
I Install the electric lighting In the 
luraine Hotel and-started work yes- 
rday. Thsy will place 146. lights In 
fe new building, and In addition will 
stall an Inter communicating tale- 
lone service 'Ï* thirty rooms. This 
hi enable guests to telephone to the 
pee or other rooms in the hotel, and 
By may also secure town and long 
stance connections If they wish. * Ï. 
bn Tuesday.last, while Tom Bain of 
ngland, who has been in the marine 
Ispital for the past winter, and'Tom 
me of Doupiastown, were out sailing 
lar that place, their boat was over- 
Irned by a squall, and while ' they 
fere struggling in the water Capt Bul- 
[ck ran the Miramlchi clcse to the 
pat and lassoed the sailors, who es- 
iped with nothing worse. than a duclt-
ig-
Miss M. C. Sutherland has been 
ranted a year's leave of absence by 
le school board. The board has also 
eclded to grant MISS Curran’s request 
I be transferred from grader ïl. to 
rade I. Miss Agnes G. Wilson, .who 
as been teaching -at Campbelltoh, was 
ppolnted teacher for grade VIII. in 
lace of Mr. DUnham, who has reslgn- 
d. The salary will be 6400 per year. 
i. committee was appointed to devise 
Ians for heating the Wellington street 
Shook
Rev. G. A. Sellar, Rev. Geo. Morris 

nd Rev. Sir. Costatn of Tabuslntac 
ttended the district meeting of the 
ethodist church held on Tuesday at 
arcourt.
Ben. Murdoch Is home on his vac*, 

ion from St. Dunstan’s College, Char- 
pttetown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McIntosh are re- % 
lelvlng congratulations on the arrival 
£ a baby boy. The stork'visited the 
feme on Wednesday.

f

A HIGH AVERAGE.

4pgardson.—“Here’s an English- pa. 
er that says ‘one swallow will do away 
'1th at least six thousand flies in * 
ay.’ ”
Atom.—“English free lunch counter» 
lust be a great deal worse than oursl 
lie average where I feed Is not more 
ban two to the swallow.”

%

MONEY-MAKING FARM

^ FOR SALE,,

NEAR BANCOR, MAINE,

.110 acres, cuts 60 tons hay, magnifi
ant set of buildings; owner has been 
wintering 75 to 100 horses yearly, and 
Ihis profitable business will be turned 
wyer to you; price only $3,300. * A. B. 
RICE. 20 Hammond street, Bangor. 
Maine.

tit, and which has been 
tonte the signature of 
en made under his pen. 
vision since its infancy, 
le to deceive you in this.
‘ Just-as-good ” are bug 1 
endanger the health of 
e against Experiment. É*

v,

5TORIA
p for Castor Oil, Pare» 
ps. It is Pleasant. I* 
no nor other Narcotie 
lee. It destroys Worms 
es Diarrhoea and Wind 
Mes, cures Constipation 
the Food, regulates the 
Llthy and natural sleep, 
khcr’s Friend.
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KUOISM FALSE, SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE
LIE, SUS GE. PEU CRYSTAL STREAM INQUEST

we. | T WEDDW8S.
Captai» jperry fll. tile steamer Aber-, hear the alarm. At first they Uiought Mt*C COlCUl^ll, tllC COOkj ' SWCâFS | uAMM-MAXWKLL.

Capt. Perry of Steamer Aberdeen
reached Indlantox^n yesterday after- £OUld ThW, he believed) was the time « < ' .1. ‘ Maxwell, Was fharled to Roy E._Ha
noro and was interviewed by a Sun re- that Mrs. Coleman saw him, running |I<J A Mo/IP 1 ttlTllK4 ’ .the car repairing department of nL; Haa Made inruis . .HrEESSs

. : — ESEs rzs^îêwwrRS'ïftt';"TEr..xer
SS»», rxr-rixcsss■

any talk on board or seen anything that said, “and we were sorry we could no w ^ie McAlary. , hma somA clothing went out of her

might be regarded as a threat against have done more. XI)ress no opi., Mrs. May Coleman, cook on the 111 , - to the avter deck. At that Ame
the Crystal Stream that she would not Capta.1"  ̂J nf the oHrinatton o fated steamer, was the first witness flrst stairs were on fire and quite
run all summer. ion as to his i^s- »<: the orlgi w the stand. She remembered being “ ° back of the organ.

••After the disaster had happened,’ the fire, but said he believed therejjex ^ tîie Crvstal Stream on the night of at first did not fill the after
said, “and at the time, I did all I a half a dozen possible ways in.whi U. ^ dlsast'er. She went to bed about ® 6,^ 1 a”1„ as L got

could to help the unfortunate crew. the. fire might get its start. Some yea . l0;3ll m Avthls ttme there was no sign ■ hoUe'reA fire and saw Mr.
and everybody knows tt. I regard the ago, when Captain Perfy was in charg, of flre.ghe talked ^ Mrs.Chase and on deck shejionerea^nre a^a ^  ̂
insinuations made In Mrs. Coleman-e of the Star, Mrs. Coleman, who wa. y discussed the possibility of fire Robert hand to the
evidence as a malicious attempt to In- then unmarried, was ship s cook, an aml Mro, Chase remarkêd that this astern 80®* devk
lure me.’1- * was discharged partly through Capta, worn* be a good night for the fire. I shore. She iflpamed tn .the

| 'In telling the story of thé fire from Perry's action, and he seems to thin." thought by this that she meant 'that until -the ?oat ™ t teli
his point Of view, daptaln Perry said that some-feeitog of resentment ma: ,t WOHld be a good night if anybody and took She could hot teil
he was awakened by Mrs. Perry, who have influenced Mrs. Coleman .when sb was going to burn up the boat. I had how she managed ° . A,
^s mefirst on board thl Aber-déen to give her'evidence as she did- ' *' special reason for being frightened boat; but guessed she must hare
was the first on board the Aberdeen to ga . £*•-„ by «e, My reaeon was that I had droppdd ' jpto the boat.

1 hoard so much talk around that the that -timer the Afire, was v r

HEWS OF: CEE S VICiR FMSf WfMMÎ ^
■is; ■ yr«B®ea&ss35K

ohatham.nimm* m&ss&tgfszifjtî-./ssjrsa’SKsssra—wtoffSTaSLir. jsaissas ssssskssmis;Tmdln S who has been connect- “aï,"'Haves aged about 70 yea'rr Pem^ the Aberdeen, Ls was that eLpe was'even more remarkable than "^Mrs'chariotte eiendenin sis ^

ed with the Nexveastle hran^the -^^W^shTsald^ she ^S^Tt^^Tnt ce,

Bank Of Kova Scot ^ at church service. Mr. Hayes had juit riaiVn'ea that it was hearsay evidence looked about the boat before retiring in the former home of the
^night finished taking up the coHecUon whv. "he'coroner d^cid^ ^ Ifiow It ^ b^ tooked about the steam dome; ^fn^wick cotton and lumber

^ett for that city.last night. he died very suddenly. On Saturday h gUMect to thé. objection. "Between 12 she had known It hot enough to catch ,iine at TSUUtown, at an early hour
The firemen’s excursion on ’Ihursoay had attended the circus at Neweastl i/lAt twelve f was arc used in. ftre. |. 1 'ITlr H' net in that condition ‘V‘?B “J?2~

evening was very successful, about 3, ^ad att o£ „„ teellng as sroal could “d^Tiow ' ThJ^Tc^ny was performed by Rev.
taking in the trip. The Alexandra went ag & young man 0f 20 years. 1 came to be aroused: I had , fire in , To MrL,Tru»manr-“The reason I got Rohert Crisp,, pastor of the Method-
down river as far as Sheldrakes Is-, Thfr. llbrary commissioners met 0*. my mind and that wias, probably the Up a.t, VL&’lm&s that I was troubled ; ^ church at Milltown, . assisted by
land and qp again to Thursday and elected Mrs. W. fc reason P wakdned so earlj’. I think It tiw* fire. LitiRen got up In thlsMav- j“v*w. W- Brewer of Marysville.
73rd band was aboard an*. ^*™^**^J^*? - snowball TWesldent. Mrs. W. C, Win.-- most havb been the Bbrd that caused I cannot temember of getting up the K x-ft, a,Hr fet'- ls °»? ot lbc m° î
,uwal-programme of delightfub mmrtc. tow .gecrètory aad F^GoBnd„ imetowl(lro_. ; - _• (might the disaster,-but.tod^ dons populav y,lUag todies of Milltown, was
.The return here was made about 1 treasurer New books to the extent 01 .^"hen $ dp there was a itvbefecfes-CT^wtediy'’ to tom previous Very wtosonie in a costrnme of wtote
O'clock. The members of the çompa f wm be purchased. „ut. smoke eotnc bv mv door I totme Mn»i*ftase had never gone 4>e- snb made en train, With brldabv ,

eS5Ü-11 saSSfeta
r(rm*rXXL 7th, Til -St. ^ was supported ”by Mr. B*nar4 Mc

JPrldtfy from Halttox, where she |**:M*r*> church, Bquglastown 'was atlU .burning when ,I- woke up. Î ^ jUrs.'Chase told et G™' fhè concision of the ceremony,
SHttonZif toe dosiL exercises of './TOe.BMfi TuumL tale y'elled ^ tbat tba b0*™l STfing of h^raoî fire to persons a£in£ £i* was served, and when

the Ladles’ College. . ..( Jioneer Wl»e_«_F ^ entire. I then yelled fire se\ eral t mes Qn t6e boat especially to Mrs. Cole- 1 the charmln# young-bride had doime
- Miss Mary Winslow returned Satur- Met week to R. H. WinB. to wake tile rest of the men ip. I xia# "It waa common talk that the a travelling suit ot- blue, with blue
dav night *from Halifax, accompanied Mrs. McGlashen, Wife of Rev Mr. ^ my nlgtit cldthës »nd ^ not stop to 8teamer would be burned and people hat Mr. - and Mrs, Webber drove to 
by^Mtos^McDonaid of that place. : I McGlashen, gave an enjoyable .solo on fran up " throM^r the dining oft^n- asked her why she continued to , the Washington County depot and de-
: Hatry Snowball arrived home on Sat- Sunday , evening in St. Andrews ealoon i managed toJeach toe for- at^ on tire boat. : parted tor a trip to Boston and other

urdav from Upper Canada College. (church. ward deck* When,! ,fot out on the once heard Capt. Perry, while eltie8. . .
His LordshipBishop Barry, -accom- Thos. Traer.leaves In the near future deck‘ i no V'hèn I got on p4Eng her on the boat with, his wife. The esteem in which they. ar® h®X

nanled by Rev Louis O’Leany, curate tor British Columbia., He disposed .of deck j. ldoked to Jfie wharf: to see hotv Say He Would have vengeance It It took was manifested by many valuable 
left on Thursday for Fredericton, en his farm for $$,#»• au» stock-and fix- x-couid escape. rT saw Captain-Perry tfjm t*n years. This \>as four years kens, 
route to Grand Falls. , togs brought $1,200 more . on : the-wharf.r He ;was the, first .person agb- It ^vas said to the dining saloon miirpHY -

W. Fisher left on Thursday night Ernest Pollen left on Friday night x gaw, : .was • to his bare feet and -of the Crysi.al Ftream. He said no IIURP
for Campbeltton, where he win assume for Port William, Ont ran across,.th* wharf and then back to more at that time. ' A very pretty wedding took place at
the management ot the Bank ot bfdva The Lloyd case was finished on Sat- hig bqpt. TIE next person.I saw was ^ wltness then stated that Captain 0-cfock. Wednesday, June 26th, at 
Scotia’s branch office. I urday. Mr, Lloyd was fined $10 for In- captain Mal»e. He came down from Perry had an ill-will against tjie com- ^ ,.Jo1ni The Baptist church', when

Rèv' Fr CKeelTê left on Friday for terferlng with the policé and to toddl- bla r^m on toe hurrlxtope deck., I ask- because he had not as much to Jaraes Murphy was unite* to mfirriage
Grand Falla. tior, to a Scott Act fine his goods were ^ bfm to beip me off the boat. He re- saÿ m. the management of the boat as tQ Maggie Harper by the Rev. W.

Mrs Wm. Irving of Mtllbank died destroyed. plied that he vould do So as soon as lle thought he ought to have. He was c Gayrior,
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock, aged Mrs. John McGuire is visiting the hg çypy get down on the-wharf to do a membeE of the company at that time, The bfid6 was attired to a bea-uti- 
76 years. Peath was due to heart Misses MacHardy. . tt. "While he was getting. down off the but was superseded after the first year : {ul dres, of w,bite silk and hat to
trouble. Thé tuhhral will take‘ tilacé iitss Laura Flnnamore, stenographer ateamer i saw Mr. Belyea. I went command, by Capt. Wasson. It was mtÿch. Miss. Mamie. Murphy, stoteiro 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mrs. tovlng to.- the Miramlchi Lumber Co. at ever totoim. He was lying half Vay to becauge of these words that'she was g» grqom was bridesmaid, and wor 
te survived by five sons, John, and Boieetown, has been - transferred to dtotng-saloon and half way out-on, afrald o£ flre. She had seen'toe deck cream serge with blapk hat. Josepn
Robert and Arthur of this town; WU- Chatham. the deck. His head was to toe saloon. hands d the Crystal Stream hdlp the McDermott, cousin of the groom, sup-

• ____________ ' I asked him it he was hurt. H* did decfc hands of the Aberdeen, but had ported the groom.
............  ’ 7 not answer. I took hold and hauled never 8edn any other tokens of good Many beautiful and costl> pre e to

berâ erf the order a.number of visitors hlm out ot the flre. T^ten’l got him wln- between the two boats. Mrs, were received. From, toe employee of 

was present, and a good programme of oat on tyg deck he jumped to his feet cbase wag aware that'there was hay the Ja.nes Pender Co., Ltd., came 
Mrs. Jacob Ganong passed away at ertortalnment was carried out. „nd ^ „My ^at and vest are just 6n boaÿd the steamer on the might to rocker, table and couch. *■ N

her home, Brussels street, last nl^t. capt Albert'Stiles and family left on toglde thfl door .. He opened the aueatlon> and she thought on that ac- stehliNG-GIVAN.
She hail been U1 for several months. Monday mornlhg for their new home door bHt could, not get In on count and the wlnd that prevailed that tan
Mrs. Ganong was 41 years of age. She ln the neighboring state of Maine. account of the smoke and flames. lt wouldrbe a good night tor a fire. ”1 hda beld the honored, position
was â daughter - of the late - Jacob .gréant p; J. Newcomb left by yes- we,t to the ,side of the boat and had, a lear tlm* Captain Perry might, yj*r® h c p. r. general office
Jones, of ,Kars, Kings Co., and-is sur- .tcrday;g train -for Camp Sussex for the ptatll Mabee helfied me off theburn- aet the boat on five, but *> not re- WBS last evening united in
vived by her husband and two child- annual drjn. fng stLmer. I asked the captain to member ot having told the Officers or towtuiam SterHng, assls-
ren, Burpee and Miss Mamie. The government road machine is ^ help Mrs. Chase down." __ _ eifiw of the boat my fèars. The cofi- 1rinltnr The ceremony'-was 'per-

. T,.,, !- . - ing operate* this week at the Htll To ^Mr. Cole, juryman - ’The fire Tergatton WBS more or less general x^t shortly after seven o’dlock in-
- HOPEWELL HILL. corner under the direction of SUperin- kerned to be coming froip where the bQard and atl the members of the crew - hn,g Presbyterian church by ReV-

HOPEWELL HILL, June 26!-Mount tendent R. C. Smith. The plank sfde- ^ was stored. ____ had talked the situation over.’ ' • FothCTlngham. Mrs. Glvan wore
Pleasant Lodee No 334 L O. G. T. .of walks are also to be extensively re- To Rr.' Trueman—I saw Capt. Perry /To Coroner Baler-I’dld not-know pt • : becoming costume of wtote.
this place celebrated its 13th anntver- paired aiid replaced in some places by before I helped Mr. Belyea. vp any hard'feeling between the two oa , th . 6remony, members of.-tlW

.................. .........................................................- .. 1,1 advanced down stUlrs, but not up- and mygelf have not been on friendly ^upl® a ^'"Ve The clerks from
.^ON^r^d she had seen ||£ aepartme^ Un^Jte J*

wenïede’their ^ ^ "

thing.about them. The marks of lire they were greeted b ug. sup, ,

Sr» WwS-HsrtSas If something had been built and engaged. Upward» of 3° guetts were
burned-a little way up and then went present and the euTO. ng - ^ the

! — ------ quite distinct. a very enjoyable mann • r
proceedings Mr. W. H. C. Mackay on 
behalf of the C.’ P. R- ataff, Presented 
Mrs Sterling with a purse of gold.

EVERY SUIT IS ^ 
PERSONALLY GÜARNTEED

ii-Jjf •'•î1

I
One feature of this business that has contributed much to Its «real success 

is that every garment sold is personally guaranteed, by the one who h»s per
sonally Inspected and bought the artl cte offered for sale. Nothing Is sacrificed
Wcheapnere! every attlele is bought and sold wlth a, ARVEY know
future business. If anything you buy here goes wrong, îet J; N. HARVEY know

and he will make it right.

^ ; %- • t

$3.95 to $22. 
90c to 10.MENS' SUITS 

BOYS’ SUITS
Ai.80 SHIRTS, TIlS,MATS- CAPS, etc.

J.N. Harvey, £^U*
; ■ ; i.A

PROVINCIAL NEWSX , i

JOHNSON-YEOMAN9.
>A very quiet wedding took place at| pp*$EppEpe||JH| _

Broadway Baptist parsonage on Wed- NORTH SYDNEY, Jufie fil,—Malcolm j better llfe-î’ • • .
when Rev H. R-. Boyer united McLeod of River Dennis Centre was ln- The sentence Is about half the limit 

nesday, " JohBsoH o£ Mangei- Slnd toree pTes Ber.oUs- ! fixed by law for-such offences.-

ville to m"iss,Eva Yeofiians. They .are ly lnjured. pn Tuesday.by the, explosion j HQPEWELL HILL, June 19,-Ths

;3sSS8Srz »Sa^?H'$®SSBs5 SES85S$sy SsssiBîlSSS3BS£SîSS5Rev A^ W. Meahan, recto,r ot the Ca- was. hurled Into, eternRy. Beyond toe ^ mur.t, -his honor
thedrto parish, to Miss Chartotte Gil- mangling of his arm his body was not, em^eanwne $ ^ ^
son, daughter of Daniel Gilson, Mil lacerpted. McLeod was only p Oe ee | veFalng the- judgment . of the lower 
street. years of. age. I court. This was a.case ot alleged as-

The bride, who was Prettily ***** WINDSOR, N. S„ J June 20.—^Today | saulÇ. the - defendant, Wilson, who to 
was attended by her sister, M ss was'convocation day and thw town 18 . wharfinger at Hepevvell Cape, having
Gilson,ana toe groom was supported r tbron-ged with vlettors who have come been 'fined $10 at the court of JusttoW 
his brother, Edward Callaghan. ^ ^tness the proceedings. In the Rydes for ejecting Archibald from tho 

and Mrs. Callaghan niomlng the boys of the-' collegiate . wharf. In reversing the decision of
school the undergraduates and gradd- the magistrate's courts it.Xwas claimed 
ates marched to .the .partsli; church, that the eJectmefiVwsir tegltlmàte.e 
wbere the eiicOénia sentldn was preach- , Thé replevin ease of Milton v. Ay lea 

-ed by Bishop Richardson. land Buit was transferred to the eu-
His lordship took tor his text part preme court, to* question of title hav- 

ot the 32nd Versé oi l chap, bt Jude : ,ng arisen. The citse of Sleeves v.
• Contend earnestly, for toe faith once Duffy, an éAton to recover the value 
delivered to thé satots." 1 of a promissory net* or $3%, given by

The sermon was an eloquent and y,, defendant to dne Isaiah Sleeves 
masterful effort. ' 1 and endorsed to the plaintiff, Joseph B.

Convocation met in Convocation Hall . gteeves, was argue» today, his honor 
at 2 o’clock when the follqiwlng degree» , reserving decision., The court will be 
were conferred by the chancellor, the ln session a short,time tomorrow.
Hqn. Mr. Justice Hudson of Prtoce Ed- , HOPEWELL HILL, fune^^-Grap- 
ward Island. , : . - i =, plieg for the anchor a*» chain of the

The honorary degree oit D. D. was j big steamer Manx Isles, lost to (he 
conferred upon HU Lordshjp BtohOp ; jpetttcodiac river, ls still continued. 
Richardson and Rev. D. W. Pickett of ^ WU£red C. caught the chain the 
Greenwich, N. 8. Governor D. C. Fra- | other day. but the hoqks straightened 

ser and J. H., Morgan ot Ottawa receiv- , dut with toe strain, dnd It was lost

Ptof Acttinw andLCVB- Harris ree-r, ujc^m o£ $3,730 was voted fob school 
ce^d tHe*greeof M. A. . iattpeV for the year, approx -

After receiving, their, :4e@eertoe mgtety^he .yw. 1»e rate
torstù^eriti^ILth! wfls*e-to '*■&%. ^lbert 5»' sg rec^tVwia

l0^e'b™wïï«*2î««li,lUAl«o»<»^| ms7cKv!5ÎLE“” S.-A 

ernor Fraser, Bishop Worrel, Hon. Mr-I roll calt o£ Mldgic; Baptist church was 
= Hanlngton, President Boulden, held yeaterday. A business meeting U 

H. J. Morgan, M, A., and others. I the afternoon showed the Aurc o b»
The alumni oration was delivered by ,n gQ?d financial standing, a. surplus of 

Silas Alward, déan ot the.St. John Law $50 betng OIX hnad. The foUqwtog of»- 
School. Mr. Alward referred ...to th? cela_ ^ ejected: Clerk, Isaac A^«^- 
federatlon of. the,Empire and the part goa; traaaurel;, w. W. Hicks; and tor,«A-s-ssi.tygg ss& flte «srsssrSs•-s?sssS9 amnete-universities to use their Influence l"| l8aac Andergon; Harper’s Brook schooU 
reforming our politics. ; Wm. Fillmore; organist, INlta Hicks.

This afternoon Mrs. Boulden enter-1 -pbg annual sermon was, preached by 
tatoed alt the visitors ait a* aftornooft ftev s. g. p0oig of Dortoeeter.; Rev- 
tea R. S Cotpltts, Point ds Buffi; Rey. B.

Last evening the play “All tangled 4" H jftipm», Dorçhester, and the pas- 
up." was presefitéd by toe King’s CoL ;w, Rev. E. L Sleeves, also rendered 
lege Dramatic Club, to valuable assistance. Special music w»s

sr,ssssBebt i
Milner, Halifax; H, è<l lo $62; r *
w. C. Morris, 9BeIbUrneî; G. H. TO- ,Mfs. Moody Ogden,. Upper
bin, St. John; Miss Ttolma Scx on, are receiving, congratulations
Miss I Dimdck; Miss H. G. Parker, upon arrival of a daughter.
Windsor, l L Rey. J. G. Shearer, secretary of the

audience with great .aPPMuse;. morùi,t: , ■ .
The ball this evening, was toe most r^aban Lawrence ls visiting

successful in- the history of the cot-

lege. • (■ : ■ - '-“-V- -Lw,ed Ü6Ï JBpweriii' fieedWWMethod- -Nearly 1,000 lnvttattons^^gS. . _ ét^urè^' gave a récfeptW'àn. Tuesday
and there was a large attto|anre bvetoirlrfemor of RévrS. T; Bhrtlett

Last , evening. V55v2*t JifiiÆi- A feléàilng programme was
^nt^r^sJrahTtT were toled: Eng- rmdpred, at Which Chas. Di Stewart 

Prof1n. K A. now ot pneM^ed and- gave an address .at wel-

>*• » s: TZSSSZSl
AU tlrfeé are gtoduates of,Kings. . remarks.. A pleaMn*. muMCal pro^

_ ... - the gramme was rendered. Mise Nellie
HAMPTON, N. B., June t*v-At • _ ■ jBKto6 presiding at toe .piano. A read-

adjoumed: sitting of the Kings cou y - by Mise Mabel G. Dixon was much 
.criminal ceatit-£6lsimomlpg, Donaldom: appreciated. At the conclualon of the 
Kennedy was bought from gaol a°d programme^socla 1 period was enjoyedEsssbfs .« asâw-ro ^
Mfeâ <itofe>>ne, »t Norton a 
girl fifteen ÿeâïs of age, on June lto

■SSSrAA RÆ.W
or shouï» not impose now the fuU pen- 
alty ot the law tor the Aggravated of
fence ot which y?u have been found

illy. You; have already Vew_a cL’n"
,vtct and Although the . cmwn. extended 
clèméécy ft> you, granting you parole, 
youi toket of leave had only just e, 
plred when after evident and persistent 
premeditation you started out on your -------------
s-heme against that child ot fifteen THB cbe8T PAINS OF BRON-
years, and not your will or purpose pre- CHITIS.
vented its consummation with the
nronv criminal wrongs and outrages to- M the cough ls dry and hard, If there 
Wved In it. However, I need net re- l8 pam, soreness and tightness In the 

T,Arm i neat what I have already said as your ehest. If you have difficulty to getting 
SCEPTICAL OF COBALT. > P»at nroceeded, nevertheless, al- your breath, you Lave reason to sup- 

Many authorities undoubtedly are, caseha s^P ^ muBt be vindicated the po8e that you have bronchlfto. Lert It 
but no one ever remains sceptical who g ' t vindictive. While you_a*a should become chronic or toad to serl-
has used “Caturrhozone,” because it kwtei not ^ q£lmprttbtti«Fi.t on,  ̂ttooble, »o not^^ delay the use
cures so quttkly that aU doubt ls re- aef''1. gy shall lmp0se I do hope you q£ i>. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
moved. Best remedy on earth - for your p^t and purposely flPurpentlne, toe most certain dure tor
throat Irritations, coughs, colds and - ' herea£ter to lead another and Ikfronchltts
uatarrh. To* It "V""'''
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big usual round. Wore go- 
He then described hew the
ttowoughl, equipped with 

every farittty-tor fighting" fire. He re
tired about 9.30 and w°ke uP Abom --- --------------------
12.30, hearing the cries ot fire. tWnen The mark was

—........ I™

ly nothing ne-* in Capt. Maibee-g e CHaRLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, June

d Daniel Sparks, - a mblman of AJJre* $5. — The tobstfer factory ot J: J. Jar- 
West, was the» caUed. He told oâ his dlne • a£ Alexandra, ln Hillsboro Bay,

A Wedding Presently
1

from Thorne’st

tj
Is Guarantee ‘ that -the Make and 
Quatity of thç Article is Ex

actly as Represented
iiissiiis

This happened during the present sum
mer. REXTÔN, June 20.—Yesterday 

the hot est day of the season. In the 
evening we were visited By .a heavy 
thunder storm, and. rain fell in torrents 
during the space ot an hour. A small 
house tear Burns' mill, where some of 
the workmen stay to 
struck by the lightning and one of the 
Inmates received a shock from which 
he did not. recover for two-*e#r«.

Wil&JA B, Çarwm Sfae called tS 8t. 
John yesterday on account of the seri- jms Illness of her grandmôthér. Mi*. 

Short. ’

was
aedMra 1
Btàètical- *

ST. MARTINS.

ST MARTINS, June 26,-To a large 
and representative audience of all de
nominations of people ' ln the Presby
terian church Tuesday evening, J. A. 
scrimgeour, xvho is serving the church 
during the summer as pastor, delivered 
his highly interesting and tostrective 

entitled A Trip, to the Sunny 
Scrimgéour’g residence ot 

some years in the south, render him 
capable of talking in a practical man

ner.

summer, was
assistance to helping Idea, chase waH broken Into and twenty cases val- 
lîhore. John» West gave practically tied ,a£ :three hundred dollars «stolen, 
th» same evidence. The" thieves did their work to boats.

■ W A. iBbyd was the next witness There jS no clue, 
and the strong point to his evidence A£ tbe annual meeting of the P. E. 
wjis that he saw the paddle wheel of j Law Society, D. C,. McLeod, K,. Cr, 
the Aberdeen revolving five or six was app0inted president. The percen- 
minutes after the first alarm of-fite was tsge o£ marks made by students In or- 
gtven. He said that somebody on board der ,t0 pass an examination was raised 
said that there was no steam up and £rom fifty-five to sixty per cent, of the 
he could not say whetbèr it took steam possiblB aggregate, and from thirty- 
or riot to move the paddle wheels. gye to d££y per cent, on each paper. A 
Wheri he heard the cry of fire he'rush- reg0lutton was passed favoring the to
ed down to the burning steamer and troductlon ot a Judicature act. 
heard a woman call, "My God, > I will w r Rogers was re-elected Most 
be burned.’.* She seemed enveloped to Worahlp£ui Grand Master at the an- 
sittoke and flairie. nual meeting ot Grand Lodge df Mas-

Mrs. Archie Chase said that she had ong ]ast nlght 
been stexver'dess bn the Crystal . prlnce Edward Island militia went 
Stream fors lx years. On the night ot f t0 ramp today. Inspecting officer 
the'fife she. went' O.rongfi tile boat to eoi_ vidal ls expected here Frida-v 
see that" all was rlsht. /Mrs.: Coleman 
and Mr. Roberts were with her, and

Our Assortment of:rr: *: *
guSterling Silver, Gut Glass, Electro 

Plate and Cutiery -mmm

lecture 
South. Mr.

Is Extensive -and Well Selected. 
Try ItStM. VC
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Soap.
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the vigorous Scottish Assembly, full of may be. too sanguine, but It seems to 
vitality. The contrast Is almost that me that there Is a niodus operand! 
between a mummy and a living man. honorable to .both denomlqgflaps. The 
He foend the speaglng ln theAssembly Baptiste would regard faith ,fa Jesus 
much better than ta Convocation, and Christ as the door of ad&toslon into
the greater public interest was re- the chuccb and give to baptism fas true -—-------    -________
fleeted in the longrépèrte and daily" spirltuïr dWMhC&nce of indtvflfucfl toy1 tht* Is beyond doubt cause for the aw- 
leadihg articles, compared with the alty, and Congregationaltste would not ful fatality -which rapidly fallowed. It 
scanty referengjt^lc Convocation In the use waterlp connection with their per-.
English papers. " The life of the Scot- vice of Infant dedication, in wMcb.they 
tlsh Assembly springs, from its. genuine | go beautifully recognize the sanctity 
representative and detaocrattb assem- of human life. Afalttst a unlt«f. ' 
blee' “anyEptecapallan -church is at Its gregatlonallsm no enemy could stand, 
worst, for the simple reason that Epls- within it no problem could tong re- 
copacy is essentially antl-democratlc.” main unsolved., Before it there would 
When “a handful ’ of Bishops" settle be glorious service and certain vie- 
every serious question of doctrine and tory.” 
discipline, says Canon Henson, there 
is little left for.the clergy, and nothing 
for the laity to deal with. With the 
Assembly's opening communion service 
he was profoundly impressed and *rys,
“Certainly, i have never" had the Hap
piness to be present at a more gen
uinely Christian seryfae.”

TORONTO,’ Juhe~B.—That the An
glican Bynod now In session here was 
mob-like and noisy was the charge 
made by Hqn- S. H. Blake at this 
morning's session. This criticism of 
Mr. Blake’s arose out of the discussion 
as to whether a coadjutor should be 
elected pr whether the archbishop 
should ; receive the assistant for whom 
he had asked as the election of a 
coadjutor would settle the question of 
succession. The majority Mood by the 
archbishop, and on a vote of 133 jo 80 
it was decided that an assistant be 
given him. This will be Bishop Reeve, 
of Athabasca and Mackenzie River.

im

STEAMER CRYSTAL STREAM,Y FRIENDS AND FOES Kg€
Continued from Paget; ThreeBy Dr. Hehemiah Boynton

APURE
HARDWhat God Hath Joined Together Let Not Man Put 

Asunder—Mark io 9.
was another case of the , steamer 
DâÇd Weiton Are, though more hotSS. 
ble and far-reaching In results. ” 

Though Captain Èabeè, Eqglneçr 
Roberts and other officers who slept 
on the upper decks were awakened by 
the Are and flames, the unfortunate 
men below decks—even ' under the 
freight sections—were hemmed In on 
all sides. It Is surmised they must 
have been- suffocated Into insensibility 
■before the blase reached them. . ' 
BURNING BOAT DESTROYS®

1 - BRIDGE. 
With the bltiwtog of the Crystal 

Stream's whistle "and the siren on 
The English Wesleyan Conference is Webb's lumber mill nearby the whole 

a large body, as the billing oofemittee community was awakened and scores 
has provided homes formore than 400 °f men. and women too, flocked, to-West 
members. wharf to lend any assistance in saving

life and property. Capt. Sfabee and 
his officer» were indefatigable in their 
efforts, risking their lives time- and 
again in struggling to get at 'the ipen 
below decks. The flames roared and 
Shot out threateningly but unmindful 
of their own- burns and" bruises the 
workers fought valiantly until the 
steamer was almost a total wreck.

Finally when It was found that no aid 
could be given the men in the hull, and 
when it was decided beyond a doubt 
that their lives could not be saved, the 

'steamer was cut from her moorings, 
and sent adrift She swung Into the 
stream and yielding to the current 
crashed down river against the new 
bridge, which rapidly cayght fire and 
despite strenuous efforts to save It was 
soon made practically useless.

on-
— 3The finest Institution to the world Is ■ He will love thee when his passion

shall have went its novel force, 
Something better than his dog, a lit

tle dearer than hie horse.

I INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.the Christian home and the noblest
spectacle In the world Is the Christian 
family. ' It to easy enough to forget the ,
cost and travail, the centuries upon een- Nothing, not titles, lands or wealf^

- •“>- “LBrr,"n‘"growth which lie behind institutions ; too here Is the custom of ad-
ln to which we are bom and which we vertlglng the ^ of a newiy wedded 
appropriate as a matter of course. ! coj,ple by an sorts of jokes, tricks and 

John Flske declared with pride that labeIg> wijt(£b,' besides being to them- 
hls contribution to the doctrine of evo- „ the English say “cheap and
lutlon was to perceiving the significance raety„ depriVe the modern wedding 
of the lengthened period of Infancy of when are mdulged in, of lto re- 
the human species when compared with flnement- delicacy and privacy, 
that of animals. The offspring of the ( u were greatly to be desired that

good society would frown upon this 
growing custom 'and stamp It ,sa 
approved, for it Is a positive injury 
to the sacradness and earnestness of

Beyond-^mrtoms are laws which, 

when foosely made, become great ene
mies--to the family. The} heed of - a 
uniform divorce law for Afaetica.-fa ona 
of our present day. necessities 
every Christian sironlfl «fa’ teta. Influ
ence to secürê Its passage.

Young people need to be taught- that 
wedded life to worthy of a sacrifice’afad 
compensates In Its purity for any self 
denial.

Young men marry today, too late and 
the reason to they want more comforts 
than they can afford for two! But 
young people ought not to expect to 
begin where parents leave off, and a 
new respect is in order for those who 
are brave enough to defy the conven
tions of life, give themselves honestly 
to each other and find in single sacr> 
fldal living for each other those con
tributions to life and character which 
more than compensate for any sub
tracted comforts. More men have been 
made by, having noble wives to share 
their limited resources with them than 
have found themselves and their noble 
characters by waiting till they could 
give all comforts to thetr chosen 
bride.

Public opinion needs to be kept 
strong regarding defiance of law and 
order to contracting mariages.

Marriage to a social as well as an 
Individual affair. The stifle and so
ciety has Its rights of Interest to every 
marriage.’ '

The state Is built on the family, and 
If that falls, woe to the republic!

The heart of the people, thank God, 
Is sound on the marriage question, 
and public opinion must be severe and 

Ming in lte coouem
propriety

,,i •
V THREE ROYAL- MÜSIOMS.THE METHODISES

THE REV. DR. CHAMBERS has 
been appointed to the gonrerttorrtlp of 
the. Toronto jalL.

-

i AT A MUSICAL service recently held 
In Wesley’s Chapel, London, at which 
were rendered an Introït. Magnlficate, 
Nunc Dimiltis and three hymns, the 
Rev. Dlnsdale T, Yeung preached from 
1 Ohron. xxv. 3, ‘Who prophesied with 
harp,’ and Instanced several cases In 
the Scriptures where singing was a 
form of prophesying—i.e., conveying a 
message of Divine truth. He urged 
that musical gifts should be regarded 
by their posessors as a sacred trust to 
be devoted to the service of God and 
humanity.

lion, the horse or the elephant are in 
possession of their poyera and reach 

-* their Independence so much earlier than 
a baby can! The reason for this, ac
cording to Flske, to by means of the 
lengthened period of dependence tor de
velop and strengthen the "other regard
ing feelings" In the primitive parents. 
Here, at least, to the beginning of the 
idea of the human family, when par
ents put thetr rude strength and 
prowess at the disposal, though In very 
meager fashion at first, of the helpless 
and dependent offering.

That It to a far cry and a long, long 
stretch from this crude and primitive 
beginning of fanilly life to our pictured 
Garden of Eden, where "Adam delved 
and Eve span” as man and wife to be
yond question, for "strict monogamy Is 
a compartlvely late achievement of 
civilisation.”

Again, the distance between the age 
of development which secured the 
elevation of the monogamie Idea-of 
marriage, and that later age which 

- ■ crowned that idea with a Christian in
terpretation and filled it with a Chris
tian meaning, to measured by the mile
stones of many passing centuries.

The Christian family as we know it, 
confessedly the highest and finest ex
pression of the marriage relation, la,net 
an institution given to the world full- 
grown at the dawn of creation, but has 
become the possession of humanity only 
by the gradual transformation of the 
crude Instincts into the refinements of 
Christian love, which give- pitch, and 
tone and quality to that true as weU as 
favorite' song:

un-

.
1

:

t

THE PRESBYTERIANS.
DR. MITFORD MITCHELL (Modera

tor of the Church of Scotland) says 
there to nothing more plainful than the 
fact that In some of the Highland vil
lages there* are three or four churches 
belonging to different denominations.
He to sure that everyone to most earn
estly hoping that this state of matters 
may end, and the scattered branches of 
Scottish Presbyterianism be united In 
one great stem.

SIR -SAMUEL CHISHOLM, speaking 
of the work of the Home Mission Com* 
mittee,, said there were tens of thou
sands who were utterly outbids all the 
Influences that-were .being exerted by 
the churches. They stood in open hosti
lity, in Ignorance, in Indifference, 
drowned to vibe and crime, and the 
problem was how to reach and subdue 
these people. The churches were not 
doing enough to reach them, nor doing 
it on the right lines,

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY which 
has just closed its work to Montreal, 
was largely attended. The elders were 
quite prominent and ' em several eom- 
mltteee Were - to the majority. Tt»e 
speaking was of excellent quality, in to get rid of oyr.fah* 
spirit and expression. Several of the . Sometimes it to—

‘ «^Vof lacïH” timt ’•

______ -

An unprecedented number of proba
tioners are to be ordained at Confer
ence, eighty-three having completed 
their four years of trial. Last year 
there were only • flfty-threi».

RECOVERY OF THE BODIES.
Before the remaining timbers of the 

steamer sank, nqar the bridge, the 
bodies of the Logan brothers, Fred 

. Bfaith and Baxter were taken from the
— .... ..ip-*" fareck. They -presented a-> sickening

Handicapped. ■ eight,, and it was hardly possible to
A a them; to. tell which was Logan
hoLlnwrtrajSTTc or whkh waa 3m|th. The coroner and “

, n ^ 3>- Armstrong, assisted by others took '
hto ck"** of °»® remains/and at noon to
to^h «t .îJïïLï?***** Star word that an in*

Struggle amfifa: beaten, not fbr his un
willingness to" db hto best,-but for his 
Inability to pull,the load.

There are men and,' women and chlld- 
who pee handicapped‘ by carrying 

too heavy load*., ■ ^ ;
Sometimes heredity handicaps us. We 

are carrying weight*, that .were put on 
us by our parents and grandparents 
and l suppose in the final summing up, 
dub allowance wiu be. made, tot bur to1 
heritbd sins if we do the best we can

Archduke Leopold. Archduchess Assunta.

e Leopold Salvator of Austria, are ac* 
part in the concerts given in the impe- 
s also they are exceedingly bright, and 
them favorites both at court and on

Archduke Antoine.

The..three children pf the Arohduk 
compltehed muriclans and often fake 
rial palace at Vienna, In other respect 
their gentle, lovable disposition makes 
thé Ærnntry estates of their fathér.

$ SATURDAY SMITE
i

, "StM” and escaped from that 
t also. NOVA SCOTIA CAOSE 

CELEBRE SEÜLED
fated 
boa

MR. PURDY TALKS ABOUT THE 
STEAMER.

ABQUT THE DEAD MEN.
Die severest blow of the Whole ter

rible occurrence falls mpçm the family 
of Joseph Logan, of Land’s End, Kings 
County, which is called upon to mourn 
two of its stalwart sons, William and 
Allan. This family at one time lived 
bn the Mlllidgeville Road, and Is well 
and- favorably, known’in that section. 
William was ah old steamboat hand; 
and a sober, Industrious man, as was 
also hto brother, Allan, who leaves "9 
Widow' and two "children at Cple’s Is; 
land. Mrs. Logan is a daughter of 
Charles Clark, the "Charcoal King” 
at Cole's Island, a young woman very 
popular in up-river circles.

***”’ ■: st ssx
. ...,______ , $Uas-«to6bierde ham, eppo««e - miMpiriaead. Hir father'

**•“* ^‘hat ke*Ps the the steamer’s crew only a few days.
l Baxter was an up-river man. but

ter-*.
to do better work is a weight that waJnf a
handicaps many a man whose work Th°a® ”h« „ y,hl^ ,.,1
would surprise us if done underlie «***. disposition,
stimulus of the books that they h*er and uked by ewtybody. % 
for. We have seen ladies’ maids who • THE INJURED PEOPLE 
were ladles to the tips of their slender Herbert McÂlary to a well-
fingers, and their mistresses were ser- knQwn rlver .teamboatrpan. He ran 
vants to the tips of their short coarse on the Elalne laet year, ànd Is a nep- 
fingers. Handicapped by the poverty hew 0{ Captaln A. L Peatman of that 
of her parents one became a servant. 8teamer. He received very' serious 
handicapped by the wealth of her par- burtta about the b^y, and was put 
ente the other became what God never ri bt aboa,d th6 steamer-;AHMdaen 

ker, ^the mistress of her wd Mnt to the elty. At the boW dt
superiors in birth and breeding. writing the WSOièd

Others ju-e handicapped by their hus- Indfejltown> bat immWWŸ *hê does
bands and some men are handicapped _____ .■ - ,
by their wives. Instead of being help- ~
ere to thetr wives they ai-e hindrances.
They ha\-e dwarfed and stunted them 
by their'exactions and want bf sym
pathy. And there are à few husbands 
whose lives would have been larger and 
better In every way if they had. not 
been handicapped by their wives.

A great many of the weights that we 
carry, we-could get rid ef it if we only 
tried hard enough. Our-indolence -han
dicaps us more than men-or. circum
stances can. We could do better If we 

.would—the most of us—at least. ■
A quick, unreasonable temper handi

caps a great many. They offend their 
customers and tbejr employe^ and lose 
custom and get discharged and then 
cbmplaln of circumstances!

And yet there are many who are 
handicapped In life through no fault 
of theirs. * : / '

To how many have been given work 
to do that seemed useless. Why must" 
this strong, sweet life be sacrificed In 
caring for a fretful Invalid or some 
agod querulous man or wopian who 
we think would be more useful If they 
were dead. Many a young girl -has 
hajl to say no, to the one she loved 
because she could not “leave the old 
folks now,” and he, too impatient to 
"bide a wee,"found a bride some where 
else, and she, her girlhood gone 
and her young womanhood, gives up 
woman’s crown of wife and motherhood 
and wins, perhaps a brighter one.

D. J. Purdy, M. P. F., controlled the 
stock df the Crystal Stream, and said 
thaj when fitted up ready for service 
after .her purchase In New York she 
cost about *22,500. She has beeniflve 
years on the river routé and in that 
time earned a great deal of money. 
This las.t season particularly was a 
good one, and although the Aberdeen 
whs running in opposition 
continued brisk, 
would contemplate 
Mr. Purdy replied In the affirmative, 
another steainer to take 1 her place 
stating that be would put another 
steamer on the route tomorrow it one 
could be purchased at a satisfactory 
quotation.

Askefi as to the Insurance, Mr. Purdy 
eafa'the whole amount was with the 
old country companies, dhtetly Lloyd’s, 
and while he could 
what the amount was it would pos
sibly approximate 50 per ednt. of the 
loss.

The local M. P. P., who has but re
cently recovered from a most serious 
attack of pneumonia, was quite un
manned by the terrible news of this 
morning, the awful loss of life being 
a shock to him be cannot well stand 
In his weakened condition.

!v

HALÏFAX, N. S.-, June 23.—A pro
vincial cause oelebre was settled yes
terday when an agreement was reach
ed between parties in the action 
brought by one Bartlett against the 
Nova Scotia Steel Company, touching 
ownership of certain iron areas at 
Bridge ville, Pictou county.

The suit, which has been before 
Judge Russell and a jury at Pictou for 
nine days, came to an end yesterday 
morning, when the defendants con
sented to an order giving the plaintiff 
a title to a mining lease claimed and 
$2,260 for damages and costa The cause 
was started In 1900 and had been trie* 
three times already. On the first tw« 
trials D. C. Fraser, the present gover* 
nor, addressed the jury for thé defend
ants, and E. M. MacDonald, M. P., tot 
the plaintiff. The suit after each trial 
has gone to the supreme court of Can
ada and. been sent back for a new trial. 
The settlement of the suit will finally 
dispose of it,. much to the relief, i ne 
doubt, of the judges before whom it has 
been so -often.

ren

“Be It ever so humble. 
There’s no place like home.”

business
When asked If he 

the purchase of
The greatest event to the develop

ment of the /home was the domesticat
ing within It of the principle of Christian 
love, with Its varied implications. It 
commanded strong, lordly, and import-.

35r3S . . . . .
grown more manly as the restraints end) 
denials, the companionship and duties
of the home have hammered * AW 
nobler qualities into shape on the hard 
anvil of common life. It gave woman
hood a proper recognition and elevated 
ferlor beneath the will and caprice of 
her, from her menial position as an til
ths lords of creation to a throne of 
equality, of companionship and Of In
fluence from which she sways her scep
ter and exercises a most helpful, benign, 
and powerful authority over those who 
wait, as strong men ever do, to be con
quered by a noble woman’s love.
It put a new premium on childhood 

and made the presence of the little ones 
, to the home a joy and delight, instead 

of an unwelcome care and a grievous 
burden.

Thus gradually the Christian idea of 
the family has spread till It has become 
dominant and many who do not confess 
and call themselves Christians, still 
espouse the Christian principle and 
build their homes upon Its rock founda
tion of love. So great and powerful Is 
this Influence that the family Is known 
as the keystone of society and to, con
fessed to be at the foundation of civil, 
religious and domestic prosperity.

But changes in social conditions al
ways call for a new adjustment of the 
Christian principles of the family and 
a new emphasis upon their place and 
value.
The family is threatened today by 

customs which the growth of our Coun
try. hae produced. Compress the popu
lation into small quarters and city 

.tenements and. the family question is 
not quite the same as In the country 
with broad avenues ana plenty of 
room in the ©M homestead!

Moreover ideas change "6s prosperity

The anxious mamma Is a product of 
modern conditions. She take* her 
daughters to seashore and mountain ih 
summer and to town to srinter to hope

_ j4nlty; our
o

egk the Jbr f eet'of suberbof Vlo

1
m jKpœ ;| «ns

:to the n and Untied Pro 
rtWIMfcn, and It to thought
that the Reformed Presbyterians will 
be included jn the union. A number 
of presbyteries to the. larger body have 
asked lte General Assembly to appoint 
a committee to negotiate with, the 
United Presbyterians, and negotiations 
Will the Reformed body are already in 
progress. There Is said to-be no merit
ed differences, theologically, between 
these churches, and the singing of 
psalms instead of hymns, which Is prac
ticed to the two smaller bodies, may 
easily be left, say leaders, to. the In
dividual churches. Therefore union to 
deemed to be not only possible, but; In 
some opinions, inevitable.

not state just

a!our homes 
the indifferent or iniquitous.

I

FOR BUSY MEN. .Thé Seem ot tfSAW MILL BURNED 
AT WOODSTOCK

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXIONIn this department facte are given, 

not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities are cited.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
THE CHRISTIAN WORLD says:— 

“The anouncement recently made that 
the Vulgate to by the Pope's order to 
be ‘revised,’ appears somewhat to have 
overshot the mark. It is true that Car
dinal Rampolla’s letter to the Primate 
of the Benedictines since published, 
recalls the wish expressed by the Coun
cil of Trent that the Vulgate should 
Ifa with all diligence submitted to the 
most minute examination; and re
duced to more definite conformity with 
the originals. These words Imply 
thorough going revision, but later on 
the Cardinal speaks of ‘awaiting the 
sounding of the propitious hour for so 
Important a revision,’ and of mean
while undertaking ‘the Immense pre
liminary study of preparation,’ which 
is Indispensable It seems then, that 
the Benedictines, for the present, are 
only commissioned to complete the 
great labors begun by the Piedmontese 
Orientalist, Padre Carlo Vercellone, 
oh the variants of the Vulgate.”

MGR. DONATO 8BARETT», aposto
lic delegate, and head of the Roman- 
Catholic Church In Canada, has re
turned to Canada after an absence- of 
nine months In Rome. The papal dele
gate during the greater pert “of h» 
absence was the guest of his relatives' 
who live near Rome. He had several 
private audiences with the Pope, bear
ing on Church affairs to thé Dominion.

Now Reeded

FREE<

THE BAPTISTS.
CONGREGATIONAL revolt- THE

against Independency to the subject of 
a series of papers In the Christian 
World by Rev. Mr. Ruth, of Liverpool, 
which, while written by a Baptist min
ister, Is Intended to apply to the Con
gregational Church. Mr. Ruth says:—
"It even we could find It (their polity)
In the New Testament, any Apostolic 
authority fbr Isolated Independency, 
would not make it necessary for us to 
be In that Apostolic succession. Con
gregationalism, without the denial of 
its genius, could widen its world, 
broaden Its sympathies, heighten its 
idçato and deepen Its life. Congrega
tionalism could be Catholic. Ail that Is 
Divine In Roman organization, in An- 

Nglican parochialism, to Methodist1 mln- 
toteriallsm, could be, should be absorb
ed Into our system and worked out for 
the salvation of men. Why not? There 
is surely much that we could learn 
from our brethren In other commun
ions. To deny It would be to give them 
a lower place in the scale of being than 
the children of unrigb 
We are bidden imitate, or the serpent 
whose wisdom is so desirable a com
panion for the Christian virtue of 
harmlessness. What is necessary is a 
systematic sharing of the ministerial 
office, a common mlnltry of the whole 
Church in which each shall serve all.
The; Individual minister is really .in
capable of more than Imperfect appre
hension of- truth. No preacher can 
sweep the Inimitable range of revela
tion, or the entire circle of human In
terests represented In a congregation.
The ability of each should be at the 
disposal of all. Many may. many must 
.minister to the foil, making of one. One 
common. ministry to carry the com
mon cares of all the churches in the 
city would do more, jo wfn the'city for 
Christ, than thrice the number of Iso
lated ministers and* Isolated cjmrches.
And it would not weaken any man’s 
persistent and eohééntrated pastoral 
Influence upon hto own .people, but by 
lessening the strain of ' sermon-manu
facture and giving 'time Tor sermons 
to grow, Would provide a wider-sphere 
for <hq1exerclee of the special. gifts for 
which :<Sd6’ caned him into- the minis
try. And the whole Churdh, as in the 
olà daÿs, would be enriched by John's 
mysticism, -= Peter’s blunt eloquence,
Paul’s subtle insight, and James’* 
practical politics, it is, perhaps, too 
soo* to: urge it yet, but-' awrsiyvthe Bears the time to o3ng When both SrtS bf signature of 

Congregationalism- will amalgamate.. I

Woodstock, June 23.—The saw 
mill situated at the junction of the 
Meduxnekeag River with the St. John 
caught fire yesterday morning about 
ten o'clock and was almost totally de
stroyed. The mill was thp property of 
the Imperial Packing Co:, and it con
tained also the equipment of the Mari
time ..Cooperage Co. The loss is put sj 
about 16,000 or 36,000 and the Insurance Q 
will amount to about two-thirds of the 1 
loss.

The death occurred this evening of 
John Graham, for many years a lead
ing citizen and for a number of years 
member of the Town Council, after a 
lingering illness of paralysis, 
leaves a widow and daughter.
Graham was the owner of Graham's 
Opera House and was the manager of 
a large wholesale and retail dry goods 
business. *
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SMALL FRUIT CROP 
T WILL BE LIGHT

the price weteousnesa whom

JSSÉiri..4fe
It » a

... of making what Is known as a brilliant 
match. But a brilliant match is not 
always a righteous one. Nor does the 
presence of a royal moral character 
always figure to it! Base not so many 
of our American girts -would go over 
sea as brides with smiling faces to re-' 
turn later with tear filled eyes, con
fessing their experiences a commen
tary on Tennyson’s prophecy to the 
Amy who married the hollow-hearted 
man.

w.

WILLIAM W. LOGAN. OTTAWA, June 23.—The Indications 
now are that the small fruit crop of 
Canada will be light and the crop of 
larger fruit heavy this year. The win- ''i 
ter was bad on the berry plants, many |
of them being frost killed. The can- j ^ lr ,..M ___ , ,
ners appreciated this early to the ; * gold «Ml at yow loesl
spring. In the autumn they had been j jswslsr kwnoid «ou muailmfcle 
contracting for berries at four cents a j tfasa $2j00. Notice «tyfe of ring.

MU We mi you this beautiful
This spring, alarmed by the prospect ! pkaioe eadpe free when yeot onto »

-of a shortage, the cannera contracted rtu iiiaiiiHin l'wii illii’ *—Aa
for all the berry acreage' they could gtoteheatwMiawil?flOinwoMeywdw. | 
get at the rate of five and a half to «rampa or bffla Get ye* aider is *■ 
six cents a quart. The result will be More our "Vfh » nlianWrt ^ t 
the Canadian housewives’ supply of . H*» ,°^> * ■** , \ ■J®* ï
berries for preserving will be reduced, °™7 “ * 
and the price Increased. -

Reports received by Mr. McNeill, 
chief of the fruit division, are that the 
plum crop will be one of the heaviest 
on record. All fruit growers are pes
simists, but they unite In saying that 
If nothing unfortunate happens, the ap
ple, the pear, the cherry, and the 
peach crop will be good. Still it Is 
said that three or four unfavorable 
days, or the arrival of any of a half 
hundred varieties of pests, may ruin 
any of these crops.

The apple crop of British Columbia Is 
said to be assured, and so is the orop 
of Canadian grapes, ,

rery deny, dopedMate McAlary will be hastened to the 
hospital for treatment He belongs to 
Gorham’s Bluff, opposite tiak Point.

Wentworth Roberts, the engineer, 
who Is somewhatt burned because of 
his heroic work! lives at corner Met
calf and Albert streets, Indlantown. 
He w'as engineer of the steamer Star 
whèn she was burned at Indlantown, 
and distinguished himself on that oc
casion by daring work at salving

Mrs. Chase, of Indlantown, the stew
ardess, has been on the Crystal Stream 
for several seasons and to well known 
to the river-travelling public. She 1s 
reported to have been slightly burned 
In making her escape from the flaming 
steamer.

H. Purdy Belyea is another old river 
officer, and as purser of the Crystal 
Stream to very popular. His burns are 
quite extensive.

Captain Fred. Msbee, as before men
tioned, escaped without Injury, though 
hie daring work aboard the burning 
boat placed him to great danger con
tinually. •

The cook, Mrs. Coleman, was also 
unhurt. She was cook aboard the 111-

THE ANGLICAN.
THE SPIRITUAL WORK and Influ

ence of the Welsh Church would pros
per more under disestablishment, as 
they had In Ireland, said the Bishop 
of Hereford (Dr. Perclval) In hto trien-1 
niai charge at Church Stretton on 
Friday. Establishment or endowment 
of a church was in no way essential, 
but a matter simply of Christian expe
diency. The views of the people . of 
Wales as represented In Parliament 
were practically unanimous Mu favor of 
placing the Episcopalian Church In 
Wales on the same level as other re
ligious denominations and on any re
presentative system which could be 
devised.

CANON HENSON, speaking of hto 
visit to the General Assembly of the 
Scottish Church says he “never under
stood before why the English Puritans 
in Elizabeth's reign were so fascinated 
by the Presbytery polity.” The ob
solete, wholly clerical, powerless, un
real Convocation of the English Estab
lished Church seemed to the Canon a 
Very poor thing ’ when compared with

Eke ■ BdcM wM, lifray «tore.Surely for such Uves of renunciation 
and lives handicapped by circum
stances—that could not be controlled— 
there must be another and larger 
room where men and women handi
capped by fate shall have another 
chance; and the bird with the pinion 
broken by some chance arrow shall 
soar higher than It ever soared before.

v
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Terrible 1 Fata 
Known ir 
Trap—Mi 
Persons '

'.fHàturday'e Sun.)
â*

;
v THE bEAO ARE :♦
; William lagan,
î ot Clarke’s Landing, Kings County. 
* Fireman. Unmarried. Age, 25

■ ALLAN LOGAN.

!
;:$ brother of ‘William, of Land’s End, ♦

♦ Kings County. Married, and leaves I
* one child. Deckhand. ;Age, 27.

:, FRED SMITH,
of Shannon Settlement, back of 4 
Wickham, Queens County. Deck- J:hand. Unmarried. Age, 22.

♦ EDWARD BAXTER,
4 formerly employed in St. John. ♦
* Deckhand. Belonged to Westfiêld t 
I Beach.' Unmarried. Age, 20. . I! t

THE INJURED ARE :
HERBERT McALARY,

Mate, of Gorham's Bluff, Kings J 
County. Bactly burned about body. + 
Now in St. John Hospital.

WENTWORTH * ROBERTS, 
engineer, of St. John, 
about hands.

:! »

I Burned ^

l :
♦

:
MRS. CHASE,

i of St. John' (North), stewardess, 
f Burned and bruised.

t A. PURDY BELYEA,
Purser. Burned about face and
hands.

:
I ;

probably the most sifiken-What I .
lng. and horrible accident that has ev
er .occurred in the history of steam- 
boating on New Brunswick rivers hap
perai at ,£ote'-S isl^hd ht an ’bftrly 
hour yesterday morning, when the 
Crystal Stream was burned to the wa
ters edge and four of the crew binn
ed to death, the remainder of the crew 
all receiving more or less Injuries, the

was
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CAPT. FRED MABEE. m
oi

majfa Mr, McAlary being the most ser
iously injured. Not only was the. boat 
burned to the water's edge, but a val
uable hew bridge was also completely 
destroyed.

The cause

til
ai
e
"1
f!

of the lire could not be 
ascertained but It waa believed,to have 
caught, in some hay which was stored 
on the main deck .There was a con. 
slderable talk around the Island that 
the'flre was the result of incendarism; 
but this seem* highly Improbable.

The fact of four men being penned 
up between decks in their bunks asleep 
while
no 'control raged above them, 
off escape, -ttittoduees a horrible phase 
to the frétants-. Despite the heroism of 
other members df the crew and shore 
people, the able-bodied men were lost 
In the flames, the incinerated remains 
Indicating that they- died as rate in
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tofire .over which there* could be 
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traps.
The fire started between 12.30 and v 

1 o'clock in the morning xvhen all hands s 
were sleeping their soundest. Mrs. 
Coleman, the cook, whose stateroom a 
was situated oft the main saloon on the 
rear end of the boat, was the first 
to waken and-she gave the* alarm. Mrs. 
Chase, ■ the stewardess, whose room 
was near Mrs. Coleman's immediately 
wakened up and took up tlpe cry and r 
continued shrieking at the top of her * 
volie until she was taken front the 1 
burping steamer.

Capt. Fred Mabee, who was asleep in t 
his stateroom, on hearing the cry of 
firei threw a few of his clothes on the 
wharf and filawbeied oft thd burning 
veSpar-He failed to save any of his 
clotlting, and even lost his watch, 
w rich was en-exeeedingty valuable one. 
Capt. Mabee was, however, successful, 
In escaping xvifhout any injury with j 
the Reception of a slight 'scratch on his 
tight arm, which he feeSTved while as-1 
«iiting- Mrs. Côlèmari. from the steam-1

Engineer Roberts had an exceedingly 
narrow escape, but managed to get out 
through the window of his stateroom. 
Ho was quite badly burned on the left
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THREETHE SEWS ST. JOHN. N. B, FRIDAY JUNE 28 1907, I

i’i
g^ndSn-he arrived on the. Ab- 
ffiâvfti# intended to cbm* by the

Rev. 
was at 
meetitl

Capt. Mabee, when seen by The Sun. 
stated that he was sleeping la his state
room, which la abaft the pilot house 
on the upper deck, When he heard Mrs. 
Chase calling fire and help, and at first 
he thought he was dreaming, but soon 
realised that It was no dream, but a 
very true and stern reality, He jump
ed out of his berth and ran out on the 
deck, to see the flames and smoke pour
ing out from all quarters of the boat. 
He rushed back to his stateroom and 
grabbed some clothes and 
on the wharf. -Hethen clambered over 
the side of the boat down on the wharf, 
and was in time to assist Mrs. Cole- 

and Purser Belyea oft the boat. 
“To show you how much I was trou-

!STEAMER crystal stream
BURNED AT COLE’S ISLAND 

WITH LOSS OF FOUR LIVES

erdeen
burned vessel, spoke of the sad scenes 
surrounding the wreck.

Rear, ila. Trumpour.of Rothesay, F-eV. 
Mr. Shewen, of Greenwich, and Mr. 
Watkins, lay render of Cambridge, also 
came down on the steamer. ,

John West, the first person outside of 
the crew to arrive at the scene of tliq_ 
disaster, when seen by the Sun said 

. that lie was sleeping In the, mill house 
of Alfred West’s mill wheh" he heard 
the wjld shrieks of fire and help. He 
pulled on hlo clothes and with some of 
the other men rushed quickly In re
sponse to the calls. On getting to the 
wharf he Jumped into the boat with 
Mr. Roberts and helped bring Mrs. 
Chase ashore.
they rowed around the boat again, 
which was almost impossible to do on 
a -count of the* Intense heat.' "Five min
utes after he arrived It was impossible 
to get near the steamer at all. "That." 
said Mr. West, "shows hqw fast the 
steamer burned.’’.
Dr. Earle, of Young's Cove, who was 

Summoned as coroner, empanelled the 
forenoon :—Albert

1
threw them

'tit

man

A- few moments later

Terrible Fatality on the River in Which Men Well 
Known in St. John Were Caught Like Rats in a 
Trap--Miraculous Escape of Others—Half a Dozen

Injured

f
AIM

following jury this 
West, foreman; EltjUi Kierstead, Char
les Arthur, Bradford Northrup, B. Tay
lor. J. E. Coles, J N. Taylor. The jury 
viewed the remains before their remov
al and the evidence of Captain Mabea 
and Engineer Roberts was taken.

Mate-Me Alary, because of his cuts 
and other injuries, .was allowed to take 
his departure from the city ,pn tho 
stèamer Aberdeen. The inquest will 
be resumed on Tuesday upon the arri
val of the steamer Aberdeen 

A legal official at the scenq of trag
edy told, the Sun reporter yes- 

that there ^ is possi- 
some highly sensational

. ’ (Saturday's Sun.) 1
♦ e »»♦«»♦»♦♦ « » *•*»♦■*-♦ e-e-O

TRÊ bEAO ARE : l\

m.
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if. - ■
;r. \t-fr'.’ ■William lagan, :

t of Clarke's Landing, Kings County.; 
* Fireman... tjntharrled. Age, 25 ,

■ ' ~ ..........tâ#

.Jterday 
blllty- of
developments at the resumption of the 
coroner’s court, which etatçynt-nt he 
made on. the strength of incendiarism. 
During .the whole Progress of the fire 
not a. pail of water was used in trying 
to quenqlj.it because of the great start 
.the blaze attained and the fierceness 
of the heat and smoke.

!i ALLAN LOGAN, • t:1 
J brother of William, of Land’s End, l 
♦ Kings Cbuuty. ‘Married, and leaves 
t one child. Deckhand. Age, 27.

$
MATE H. McALARY.

; fcSTWfl Si 8
rRBti SMITH, 

of Shannon Settlement, back of 
Wickham, Queens County. Deck
hand. Unmarried. , Age, 22.

bled over the affair I had no idea that 
I helped Mrs.' Coleman and Mr. Bel- 

I yea get. to safety until I was told (Friday’s Star.)
about It afterwards. At 7 o’clock this morning when David

"The shook of the sad affair was H. Nase,-agent for the Crystal Stream 
I simply terrible. To think of thoso Steomwhlp Co., received, word of the 

poor boys down In the hold, caught ltko catastrophe from Capt,-Fred Mabee lie 
rats in a rap, is really too horrible to Hurried to. the, depot to- .meet- D. J. 
contemplate. The boys were all fine Purdy, M. P. P.; chief owner ,<j£ the 
fellows, the best crew I think that I steamer, who arrives daily from his 
ever have had With me in my fourteen summer home at Riverside, Naturally 
years of steamboating. I have only enough Mr. Purdy wAS greatly ahocked 
been on the Washaderhoak" routé’ about by the. news, 
six weeks, and was becoming delighted “It’s
with the route and the pepple. about," said Mr. Purdy tp the Star this

“If Mrs. COlctnan had not wakened morning, “but the awtul.losarot life en- 
uu when she did I do not know. what tailed. It’s simply terrible. . 
the result would have been. 1 myself, Mr. Nase said the wortUhe received 
was in a better position to escape than from Capt Mabee stated that the fire 
any Of the others, as nfy room is. on broke out about one o clock ln the 
the upper deck, and what little wind morning and Spread wltn restslle.-s 
there waff was blowing the other way." force and speed. As to the predicament 

When asked if he had any idea how of the crew, when the blaze commence 
the fire started, the captain replied he gave no details* but -it ts Supposed 
that It would never be known. Asked that the deckhands were asleep In their 
if he thought the fire was the result bunks below decks, which, if true, re
ef inncendarlsm, the captain replied veals a more strikingly Horrible state 
that he could not conceive of a per- 0f affairs that appears to the casual' 
son committing such a horrible deed listener. In such ft"- cagéd-in position 
Captain Mabee said that the fife start- the would haW little chance for
ed in the hay wdllCTi was however, |e8cB[M, capt. Mabee reported slight in- 
nôt very near the boilers which were - ,Qr)e^ to içnglneer' Wentworth Reb-

S3T SAXVV&Bi ffigefiMK r-fiSHF?
them. It would also be equally impos- j ” H purdy Belyea and Steward- 

I sible for .lt to s catch frmn a PW or Mra Ghetge The cook, Mrs. Cole^

5tK? ~ “• ssr —«

ii-*-- rs? hr,’<r™„2” :s j, I ‘3*";?j, , . , excellent steamer ! the Indlatitown wharves were lined It most difficult for those on board to Mabee, for e inntem
remained to mark the s^fP Where the ' with friends of the Injured pawns, and ^ eth°k^ ana or°el«e deliberate setting on fire of the

■ accident had occurred, While on the others desirous of hearing the story of badly burned, the purser at last man- ! hay ..q,he rtptatû said that the boat Was
;; Wharf lay all that- remained of what . the disaster at first hand. As she aged to make his escape onto the deck I, lt,ft open s0 ttttoyper80n
, ^ had been only a very very brief time steamed slowly In with her flag at ( through the saloon windows. The deck wgre inci|ned they could come on board

• before four stalwart*young men with half-mast, it could,readily be seen that was a» afire and in gett i« from there at an tlme ot the night,
il the prospects a long life before | the horrible calamity | Z wW b S Engineer Roberts said he was sleep-

■ them. The whtfte atmosphere seemed , strong Impression on th® ^m'£’l‘yv ! *?’ *he '*"e8 tng in hie stateroom, which is on the
to be pregnant’with sorrow,men stand- Sergt. Kilpatrick ^15* i^fdinu^ "Imain deck off of the rear saloon, when

■ ing around tire dead bodies with bowed kept the crowd well In eheck' T, “dl"g d ®anR shortly afterwards. b t 2 30 0.cl0CK he heard Mrs. Cdle-
mg arouna i presence of the ambulance added to Mr. Belyea, who was suffering severely “uuu °V - f seconds

effect of the sorrowing crowd, from his injuries, was unable to fm> ^”ld not ^ow what to do but aft^

many of the women present weeping ther describe tl\e disaster. for b 4UU6 . he Brow lnd
profusely, for the dead and injured Mrs. Chase, stewardess ^ the Hb l bnened ttre stturom dooe' to be met
men had many relatives and friends in fated boat was next Interviewed and T p fierce gu3t o£ flame and smoke
the northern section of the city. told a most pathetic story. Five years JÏÏ, back to his rom. He

A. P. Belyea, ihe purser of the 111- ago she said she had been through an l mwllâtely shut the door and pulled
fated steamer was the first of the In- experience on the steamer Star, of. a , L and with his shoe broke
jured crew to leave the v«l, He similar nature, in which she had lost ^^dow T £ ^
walked ashore, aided by Sergt. Kll- all her belonging» The repetition- « «awied oat'ot 4t Imd stumbl^on to 
Patrick. His bandaged head and burned such a calamity, with its greater hor- ] “k ^he^e above and m faot on
face gave mute testimony of the ordeal ( ror, together with the injuries she sus- gldes'of hlm the fire was shooting 
through which he had passed. He was tained. found Mrs. Chase completely
taken to his home In a coach, | broken down. Her story as she-told. - ou ; managed to erawl ouLo^ a haw-

It was not till Herbert McAtary was R was that, she had retired between e wharf and by the aid of a
carried ashore that the awful suffer-( eleven and twelve p. m.^when every- CQUple of men> who had arrived on the 
ings of the injured men were compre-, thing was all right.. Shortly, after acene_ he got in a small boat and. rowed 
bended by the sad crowd. Mr. McAlary ; twelve she was awakened by an alarm QUt t0 the 8tern of the burning Steamer 
had been placed on a stretcher and given by Mrs. May Coleman, the cook, and 6Uceeded m getting - Mrs. -Chase, 
passed Over the hurricane deck of the | to find the ship a mass of flames. wbQ hBd crawied out over the stern of
steamer to willing hands below. He “I hurried into the saloon, she the 8têamer lnd ^d down the .flag pole
was then taken to the hospital. | said "but the smoke was ~ ttlckl ^ ^ BmBll boàt. J
' He was resting satisfactorily at the 1 eobW not see wder f, , “I cannot understand,” said Mr. Rob-
üospiml fast nigft, but it will be many, made my Way out onto the aft *Nk .*hw Mrs. Coleman came to
months before he will again be In good and dropped over Into a boat that, two wake up she waa 
health. During the evening fourL men had brouBht off from Uie "hore, room to mine,
stlteaes were put in one wrist and ten ; some tff the inhabitants of the neig I nly a thln parlûon .between.
to the Other. Mips Jiuttall of the City, borhood haying heard the alarm that J üg ftnd j nev#f heard anything «#4. 
roau and an employe of the York was sounded.” .... :• I heard Mrs. Coleman shouting. If she
bakery, who Is his prospective bride, | Mrs. Chase further said that Mrs. j had-not-woke up I do
a-coinpanled him to the hospital In the Coleman was the first to sound the 1 weuWrbe her, t6 tell the story now,

... ambulance and again visited him last alarm. Mrs. Coleman escaped through j only B, moments later It would
■ » «nftgBTS. nlght. The injured man did not, she a window onto the deck and from the becomfi ^impossible for me to have

Bald last night before leaving for her deck to the wharf without serious In-L çgçaned^’,,.. .j.
. summer home at South Bay, want to jury. , Mr. Roberts sahj Ahat this, was hie

-v., rowrtatd&^ilA’irtrayaSSaiti'êîîS; SSon tell her his experiences, as they were Mrs. Chase was the last one to **- , seconC-ftse in five-years, as he was en-
m their quar- ^ fro* ' the Steamer wd'Ula so terrible, and she only knew Of his ex-, cape from the boat and she heard the 1 |ja«*p.on',th* Star when she.was bum-

had perlence from others. She is very In-; others calling to her after they had ed in.the,fall ot.l»92„ when he lost prac-
men were made their way to the shore. ] tipany all of the. tools which he pos

sessed. . "But," said Mr. Roberts, "the 
loss of both boats aqd all that Is noth- 

1À which occurred to

I :^ , ■ , s,
WàL. -i t...... -jsA

I'iL.-. V:*
A 1EDWARt) BAXTER,

* formerly employed In St. John.
Deckhand. Belonged to Westfièld 

\ Beach.’ Unmarried. Age.glO. .

.
:

w jmi:
» THE INJURED ARE :

HERBERT McALARY, :! I 

Mate, of Gorham’s Bluff, Kings ] ; 
County. Badly burned about body. . ■ 
Now In St. John Hospital. ; ;

WENTWORTH ROBERTS, ! I 
engineer, of St. John. Burned ], 
about hands.

! not so mjch the boat I care

£3

■

MRS. CHASE,
of St. John (North), stewardess. 
Burned and bruised.

A. PURDY BELYEA,
Purser. Burned about face and 
hands.
,,,♦ ♦♦-»* #»»■»» < ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦

What was probably .the most sicken
ing and horrible accident that has ev
er oepurred to the history of steam-

Crystal Stream was burned to the wa
ter’s edge and four of the cl’ew burn
ed to death, the rtmhlnder of the crew 
all receiving more or less injuries, the

-ri.

I :3i

. .
'! -,

MT’- mm
the steamer crystal stream

junscathed.
HOW TtiB NEWS SPREAD.

It whs.no time before word of the 
terrible affair spread about town, and 
the dommunlty was shocked beyond 
words, Indian town particularly felt the 
sadness of the horrible occurrence be
cause of It* residents who figured 1” ll* 
and because of Its acquaintance with 
the dead men. All St. John. In fact was 
awakened to the true seriousness of 
the accident, and Mr. Purdy, and Others 
of the company were .besieged all day 
with words of regret and sympathy.

) ♦♦♦♦-e

CIREW OF CRYSTAL stream:
The crew of the steamer was :

; ; CAPTAIN—Fred Mabee.
; MATE—Herbert McAlary, |

1 • ENGINEER—Wentworth Roberts.
; ; FIREMAN—*WilUam Logan.
'1 DECK HANDS—Allan Logan, Ed. 
I! Baxter, Fred Smith.
; ; COOK—Mrs. Mary Coleman.
■1 STEWARDESS—Mrs. Chase.
■ • WAITRESS—Mrs. McCutcheon.

see « »»»♦«'»♦* »«» ♦

f ' J

;

IT’"- theV *'

j

v:wrist.
Mrs. Chase also hao an exceedingly 

narrow escape, as she was compelled 
, to go out over the stern of the boat 
and slide down the flagstaff in a small 
boat waiting below.

A rather remarkable coincidence to 
regard to the fire was that In the 
evening Mrs. Chase remarked ' to Mrs.

. Coleman, "I am afraid the boat 16 go
ing to burn up tonight, let’s sit up and 
Watch.” Mr*. Coleman, however, was 
too tired to do so. She and Mrs. Chase 
had at different times before had pre
monitions of fire and sat up part of 
other nights and had also at different 
times gotten up in the night and gone l 
around through the steamer to see If 
everything was all right, Mrs. Chase 
we.s quite badly burned around the 
fate and arms, one car receiving a very 
bad burn. Purser Belyea also had a j !■ 
narrow escape and was quite badly sfl 

.burned around the face and hands.». ■ - - |H 
», What was indeed a miraculous escape IB 
was that of Mate McAlary, who was ' % 
sleeping with Edward Baxter, Wil
liam Logan, Allan Logan, his brother, 
and Fred. Smith, and was the only one 

alive.

to*1, v;: mmm
.

* - »i r,H t‘ o e* *>r*V

.
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CAPT. FRED MABEE.

tna##» Mr, Mc Alary being the most ser
iously Injured. Not only was the, boat 
burned to the water's edge, but a val
uable new bridge was also completely 
destroyed.

The cause of the tire could not be 
ascertained but jt y as believed .to have 
caught. In some hay which was stored, 
on the main deck .There was a con* 
stderable talk around the Island THpt 

I the! Are was the result of lneendartsm; 
but this seems highly improbable. ' 

The fact of four men being penned 
up between decks in their bunks asleep 
while five over which there could be 
no 'control raged above, them, ciittihg 
off escape, intt-oduees-a horrfb 
to the totality. Despite the heroism of 
other members of the crew and shore 
people, the able-bodied men were lost 
In tho liâmes, the ine.toera.ted remains 
indicating that they- died as rats in 
traps.

The fire started between 12.30 and 
1 o’clock in the morning when all hands 
were sleeping their soundest.
Coleman, the cook, whose stateroom 
was situated off the main saloon on the 
rear end of the. boat, was the first 
to waken and-she gave the alarm. Mrs. 
Chase, the stewardess', whose room 
was near Mrs. Coleman's Immediately 
wakened u

to, the next 
and there; was.

t
M1

not believe I
as

•ng-rv:

ARCHIBALD P. BELYEA, 

Crystal Stream’s Purser..-.
tO get < OUt

Eii EE t s z r «str* Pteee, Bhe
was awakened by Mr. Roberts break i0CBting The bodies were completely said, net fit for dogs. |

: nier and by shscr force forced up a ^ vicfim* had their heads burned and she appeared on the verge of a
trap door in the lnJU^s’ cabin, wlîic“* cùmp]eteiÿ oft . and also portionia “ of nervous breakdown, the horrors of 
was covered by a carpet fastened in a,dheir limbs were completely .gone. . At , event still vividly impressed upon her 
strong manner to the floor. On get- twejve 0>ciock,about twelye hours after mind. Several of her relatives were 
ting up to the cabin he used his fls^a -the fire broke out, â team started with with her and she was driven to her 
and broke out a window of, the cabin ^ bc)dies ï!>r tfièfr’ resfiéctïve homes. , h jme. I

’and crawled over a hawser to t^e ^ bodie's had been placed.In tough D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., chief owner of
shore. On starting tp come up through bQXeg and all placed on one wagon, add the vessel, was also present when the 
the trap door Mr. McAlary shouted to wag indeed a sorrowful load that the Aberdeen arrived to port. He felt very 
the other men, “Come on boys.” The driver started out with. It was ex- keenly over the loss of the men who

pected that the remains of the Logan had been burned and comforted the in 
got their heads up into, the ladle?' br0fhers and young Smith would ar- Jured ones before they left for the hos- 
cabin, but they were apparently be- Tjyg home at an early hour .last even- pltal. 
wildered by the smoke or frightened whlie the body of Baxter will Mr. Purdy said
to venture up into the cabin, and they grrJve at his home at Westfield Beach 
went back to where they started from, at aboUf 9 o'clock this morning, 
as their bodies were found right near Tbe sfeamer when burning had had 
their bunks. per hawsers burned and drifted slowly

Mr. McAlary was badly cut and Up against the bridge above the wharf, 
bruised, having the artery In his right tbe result being that the superstructure 
wrist severed. After the wounds of the of tbe bridge was completely destroyed, 
sufferers had been dressed by Dr. Arm- Tbe bridge was one of the finest to 
strong, who had been Immediately sum- QUeens County, being built in 1902 by 
moned to the scene of the accident, they T gimms of Fredericton, at a cost of 
were placed on board the steamer Ab- Ç10 500. The gràntte piers, however, 
erdeen. which, with flag at half mast, 8tlll remain, but it is estimated that 
steamed slowly out with her sorrow- the cost of a new superstructure will 

Engineer Roberts had an exceedingly ful load for this city. be about $5.000. rrvstal
narrow escape, but managed to get out The sight was Indeed a sickening one Several of the crew o 
through the window of his stateroom, when The Sun reporter arrived on the Stream who were injurea m 
He ,vas quite badly burned on the left scene of the accident a few hours after were yesterday r £>

THE FOURTH MAN DEAD.
At 11 o’clock this forenoon word from 

Cody’s station to the Star stated that 
a fourth man, Baxter, a deckhand, was 
dead. At first it was. thought th^t he 
had been saved,, but when the excite
ment of the fire-fighting subsided, end

his

le phMeu

tog to the loss of 11 
thé present fife"

Capt. Perry‘Of "the Aberdeen, when 
interviewed by The Sun, informed The 
Sun that the alarm was first given 
him by his wife, who had been aroused 
by Mrs.' CHà*e. He thought at first It 

the «r. Aberdeen which was on 
but when he found the Crystal 

ablaze he ran over the

j

the hulk was mostly consumed
found In thecharred remains were 

sleeping .quarters below ..decks, along 
with the unrecognltabie boater of rtVll- 
liam Logan, Allan Logan . and Fred 
Smith. This man Baxter was a deck 
hand aboard the Crystal Stream this 
year, and was formerly a serving man 
with F Jr: 3: Rjjel.jacroantartLto the
Bank'srMontai toits h3B$â corner 
of M8.to.And Cedar streets, Indlantown. 
For a-tftne also he drove the deTlWy 

for Francis and Vaughan, boot 
well ee filling a

Mrs.
was
fire,

I

g Stream was 
wharf looking for a boat. Two men 
whb lived nearby had, however, got 
into the-boat and were bringing MrSi 
Chase to the shore; Some wood and 
kerosene oil were then placed to the 
furnace, and as soon as steam could 

u the vessel was placed out of 
He said that ten minutes after

;men started to follow him, and even
»MM,* 5SST» iduis

volra until she was taken from the 
burning Steamer............. .,,,...

Capt. Fred Mabee, who was asleep in 
his stateroom, on hearing the cry of 
fira threw a few of his clothes on the 
wharf and-gljunbered' .off- tStifc Burning 
vessel: He failed to save any of his 
clothing, and even lost his watch, 
"■ rich was «n-exoêedlngVy valuable orffe- 
Capt. Mabee was, however; successful 

* hi escaping without any injury with 
the exception of a slight Scratch on his 
right arm, which he" recüfved while 
silting Mrq. CgiSgan. from the

be Intended Iwagon
and shoe house, as 
cartman's posltton for;R. P. and W. - • 
Starr^ coni mercfoajitSf, Baxter was wei1 
and favorably known In many parts of 
the city. He wae of a blithesome, gen
ial disposition, .*

pur
chasing another vessel at once If one 
could be found suitable. The vessel 

the route five years and was

be got upI danger.
the fire started the steamer was prac
tically destroyed and sank after an 
hour and a half of burning.

Capt. Ferry said that hereafter he 
would always keep a night watchman 
on his vessel, although few of the 

had employed them in thej

;was on 
valued at about *22,500.

Mr. Purdy .could not give the amount 
of the Insurance but thought it would 
be about fifty per cent, of the loss.

A. P. Belyea, purser of the Crystal 
Stream, to speaking with a Bun re
porter, said that it wae his opinion that 
the fire started down near the boilers. 
Hay in large quantities had been 
stored on the cargo deck and very soon 
caught fire, 
awakened by the shout of "fire,” and 
on turning out found the boat a mass 

a black cloud of stlffi-

FAXAL HAY CARGO AGAIN.
The Stkr learned today from an 

thoratatWe source that the Crysta. 
Stream w*as ‘loaded and .all ready to 
get up eteâfn for her Journey city
wards today when the fire started. A 
large consignment of hay aboard was 
greedily attacked by the flames, and 

fContinued to Page Two.)

au-
steamers
^ate Worden‘and Purser S. Perry 

also Interviewed

I

as-
of the Aberdeen were 
regarding the fire. They could give no 
opinion of how the blaze "t*rt«d 
side of tbe reports they heard from 
the officers ot the Crystal Stream.

*steam-
Mr. Belyea said he was

MR. D. J. PURDY, M. P. P
I '•'rinclpal owner of the Crystal Stream.of flames.
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I* SCOTIA CAUSE 
CELEBRE SETTLED

ILIFAX, N. S.-, June 23.—A pro* 
al cause oelebre was settled yes-* 
■y when an agreement was reach* 
between parties to the action 
ght by one Bartlett agalnet the 
l Scotia Steel Company, touching 
irshlp of certain Iron areas at 
Seville, Pictou county. 
ie suit, which has been before 
a Russell and a jury at Pictou foç 
days, came to an end yesterday 

Ung, when the defendants con- 
id to an, order giving the plaintiff 
:le to a mining lease claimed and 
0 for damages and costa The caue 
started to 1900 and had been trie 

e times already. On the first tv,S 
a D. C. FTaaer, the present gover- 
addressed the jury for thé defend- 
, and E. M. MacDonald, M. P., for 
plaintiff. The suit after each trial 
gone to the supreme court of Gar
anti been sent back for a new trial, 
settlement of the suit will finally 

ose of it,. much to the relief, 1 no 
it, of the Judges before whom It baa 
1 so .often.

i* -

■wVV.

Archduchess Assunta.

opold Salvator of Austria, are ac- 
ln the concerts given in the impe- 
o they are exceedingly bright, and 
1 favorites both at court and on

fid.
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town, were given permission to sell 
part of the-property held by them.

The matt#r pf the dispute of the boun
dary line on the Salisbury property 
was referred to the president of the 
xmference, and the chairman of the 

district and the superintendent of the 
j*S«k to settle the matter.

■j

OBEREE HI SI. STEPHER $ Ï41 *
Another Parly Was Started Today- 

Tenders tor Alternate Route to hs 
Awarded la Two Weeks. ;k

.Rev. Thos. Marshall was elected core 
ference treasurer.

Conference convened at 3.30 p. m. af
ter reading of minutes of previous ses
sion. .vj8m&£JX?£
on mbtloh the report was. received.

Rey. Geo. Steel, secretary of sta
tioning committee read the final ala-

T*e el^etfoe.oSpi6Hrmen of digEMets H|(| ... .
waa’as follows : LONDON, June. 22.-^Lt. Col. Burn-

St- John district —president, Rev. >y Campbell writes to the Times that
retard *Sf>c:- '.ho; landed at- Dow on June 13 after
retaîÇ. mimbf iiùnr. ; ; completing a circle dt , the world In

Fredericttwi^ dîstrict-^Cbairmactt, John forty days and nineteen and a half 
C. Bern* 'ünanedal secretary J. , it he had caught the St. Peters-
McConheHr Sunday; -echool secretary-, caa- at B6rlln on Junq.12 be
John ^ Chairman E C >°bld-have reduced .tb» time by sev-„

t<$-*Çhalfman B, G. hoùrg After asking whether toio
Is a,record for speed around the world 
he gives the'(tittbtfing particulars of 
his trip: ;

tfe left Liverpool on atfijr3 at 7.20 p. 
m. by the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
steamer; -*" Ue arrived it Quebec on 
Mfiy ID at 3 ç. r.i. andi left Ly the .Can
adian Pacific Railroad's oversea trans
continental .raajg. train at 5 p m. He 
reithed Vancouver on May 19 at 5 a. 
m. and left at to* p. m. on the Can
adian Pacific's mail steamer 

He arrived at Yokohoma on May 26 
at; Ï a. m. and departed on May 27 at 
7<-pi m. .Hé reached Tsaruga on May 
28 at fi.80 a. m. and left at 6 p. m. by a 
Japanese stefimfir which reached Vladi
vostok on May 30 at 2.15 p. m.

He took a trarisslberian train at. 7 p. 
m. ’ and ■ arrived -it Harbin on May 31 
St 7.25’p^en. He left it 8.30 p. pi- and 
reached Irkutsk on June 4 at 6.30 p. m. 
He arrived at J^oscow on June 10 at 
3.38: p. m. and lift at 6 p m.. Hb ar
rived at Warsaw on June 11 at 9.30 p. 
m. and left-fit-11:80 p. m.

He reached Berlin on June 12 at 11.35 
a. ! m. and departed five minutes later. 
He arrived at Cologne "the same day at 
9.08 p. m., and left at 11.15 p. m. He 
arrived at Ostehd on June 13 at 7.30 a. 
ni. and* left at 11 a. m ; arriving at 
Dover at 2.80:p.\m. of the same day.

Lleut.-Côl. Cartipbelt was singularly 
fortunate Irimaklng connections, but on 
May, 30 tt(e steamer on, which lie was 
travelling ran aground on an isolated 
rocky Island during a dense fog In .the 
Sea of-Japan, the tide fortunately lift
ed the ship off arid enabled him to 
make railroad connection at. Vladivos
tok. If he .had mlssed' that train there 
would not ' have. been another for four 

- days. , '

ST. STEPHEN, June 22.—Conference 
opened at 9 a. m.. President Rev. Jas. 
Crisp in the chair. After the regular 
devotional exercises and reading Of the WSWSSt.Bf=.SS3 Rev.

MED Guy C. Dunn, district engineer of tha 
Transcc ntinental Railway construction, 
returned last evening from a ten days' 
trip to Ottawa. Regarding the position 

lof-thé construction work in this prov
ince, Mr. Dunn said that there are now 
four location parties out.between Chip- 
man and Grand Falls. The last party 
left the city yesterday in charge of A. 
McDonald. This party will work from 
the Tobique eastward.

The constructibn'of fifty miles from 
Moncton westward has already been 
awarded to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Co. and work will begin oil this section 
in a few days.

The sixty-one miles of construction 
awarded to the Lyons and White Co., 
are already under way. This section is 
from Grand Falls upward.

The tenders for the Construction of 
' several other sections close today, and 

Mr. Dunn expects they will be awarded 
fri about two weeks. The location sur
veys on the other ’sections1 will be 
through in September, ;*• when tenders 
will be called.

On his return from Ottawa Mr. Dunn 
visited several construction parties. The 
work is being rushed and where the lo
cal labor market has not beéri adequate 
to the demand Italians have been im
ported. The pay on the , construction 
work for the laborers ranges from $1.50 
to $1.75 a day, exclusive of board.

committees.
The report of the nominating com

mittee was read and on motion re
ceived; ï- ' - * - -1"

The Epworth League report shows 47 
societies,' 2.0111 members',:' Increase 270. 
Total receipts. 82,664.20, Increase 8610.28. 
The report was .read by R. Duncan 
Smith, and on motion was received. 
The committee, on Temperance and 
Moral Reform reported. Rev. Jas. Crisp 
chairman. Rev. Charles ’ Flemlngton, 
as secretary. The total- amount of 

raised, by the different districts’

i

V
i

*

money
for the extension of this great work 
was 8294.34 being an Increase over last 
year of 8128.57.

In answer to the question, “What 
ministers have died during the year?” 
the réponse was Rev.John A.Clarke.who 
entered Into rest April 14, 1807, in the 
70th year of his age, having béen 44 . 
years In the Methodist ministry. Many 
expression of his fàtthfdl and untiring 
efforts in -his work 'arid : his1 Christian 
walk in life and Ol, Tits glorious en
trance to hie s reward, » were; made by 
some of his brethren who -knèw him 
best.

The committee to audit the susten
tation accounts reported,-they • had pepper. j,
found all accounts ootrept. t Signed by I ahfiriotutowp . district — Chairman, 
Thos. C. Hicks. ow.ta fcbrioq I Wm. Harrison; financial secretary, G.

The conference assembled at -2 p.tn., 1 p. Dawson ; Sunday school secretary, 
In ministerial session, president Jn the chafi. K. Hudson.
chair. ,jn_rta(r-£ ; >. -' virj,-. | Summerslde district—Chairman, Geo.

On motlrmj^Rey,. AqgHlavLuqas was steëjt financial secretary, Hammond 
_ lven. leave -of absence . fojc, a - year to Johnson;'! Sunday Vchodl secretary, 
enable him to take up the Wflrk of the John Gough. -
International Sunday School Associa- Supernumerary hind report was as 
tlon In the West Indies. 1 follows: Total receipts, $1,783.79; aa-

Revfl Daniel Norman from,, Jfipan, who sessmêtité, >1,780; surplus, 838.79. 
acted a* chaplain to one .of the ,Japan- | The • conference temperance annlvér- 
ese armies during the present .war,.was ^^s . held In St. Stephen church
heard, after which the membership of this everting. Rev. James Crisp In the 
the.^te$bddtoi$; 'Çhurçh In titia confer- cbalr. After singing and,.prayer the 
ence, was, <l|sciW«'t &S® 1-31t chairman made- a strong appeal to all
members, in goqd etandtoS. t$U?..belng a be,lever, to push .the work to ,Its 
decrease of ‘,84 :compared,>lth last year. utmost> as the time has come when If 
-The changes on the second station we want to save the young people,of 
4heet are .as, follows: , ... 6ur communities we must work and

WRTv7^Sr,¥lemmlligtôn, grand wor- 

Hartland—E. J. Vféboèt* thy patriarch of the Sons of Temper-
Andovèr—John ^qujres.^ . ance, was Introduced and urged the
Derby—Jl F. f^vley. . . ,r electoii to use clean ballots and in that

Bunny Brae-A. J. Gould. dimce'^nd In strong but well chosen
. Hltlsboro^WllllaVn Lawson. language pleaded tor more Interest to

Bocabee—Rev. Mr -Fitzpatrick. j be taken in temperance work and also
.Deer Iitand and Grand Manan-J. T. 1.^ nhe of morat reform.

Cosmin. > _ ! sT. STfcPHEN, N. B., June 24. —

H d*. ; 2Sf J’SaâK'dSKSS
> Papers were -read by Rev. Dr. Wilson

k dfi
Turn!
PterciÆ .... ,:'s<PkK>l secretary, Oeo.
Ayers. ,

Chatham -district—Chairman, A. D. 
McCUUy; financial sécrcètary. Geo. A. 
Sell*r;-SundaX:ifiho«l secretary, H. C. 
Rich. .

Saokville distr-fct — Chairman J. 
Strotbard; finaiidal secretary, C.Flem- 
mington -. Sunday school secretary, H. 
E. • ’ïfhomàs,

St. Stephen district—Chairman, G. M. 
Young r financial secretary,’ Wm. Wass; 
Sunday school secretary, W. Rogers

rai^£jLr*i:V" f>-7.:- —, - .ar.-.rpv. - c r " "RICHARD CR0KEK LEADING OFF DERBY-WINNING “ ORBY.”
V. 1

; einoini
MEETING OVER

BROKEN», TREMONT 
DUNCAN SEEKS ERRING WIFE

’

Churches Represented All In flourishing 
Condition-Rev. P. J. Stackhouse,

À fdw salmon àrè being caught on the 
'river, but they are very late in coming 
up. It is supposed by some that the 
white pobpoises which are being seen in 
large numbers oft Dalhousie are keep
ing,'them back. ‘

The schools will tlose on 'Friday. It
is said that several of ;the'teachers will

CAMPBBLLTON/ Jurie 23-^Tlm 10th of George
district meeting of the United Bap- Ha^,lton ot Eel River, who was strnck

-tlsts convened with the Baptist church -•traln on"s'atufday evening at 
of CampbCllton Pn Thursday and Fri- Dyalhtiusie Junction, died on Thursday 
day, June 20th and 21st. The first- ^ hoapital ln campbelljion. The 
meeting was held at 7.30 p. m. A good mother of the chlld la now a patient in 
gospel sermon was preached by- the the aame in8titution. " 
president , of the tenth district,,Rev. I. Jhe raln which fell so' heavily on 
N. Thorne from an incident tn thé par- Thursday pr0bably saved ‘considerable 
able of thë prodigal ibh.^A'torrent of valuable lumber property. Forest fires 
rain fell all day and during the ^ave been raging for some time in the , 
evening, which made the congregations country traversed by t‘he Iqterhatidna! 
small. Railway.

• At 10 a’, m. Friday the ministers’ A .public mask meeting was held on 
conference was held. An informal dis- -vYedpesday evening In the Presbyterian 
cpssiop took place concerning thé churçh ln the interests of the proper 
nqeds of our churches in t6e northern- observance of the Lord's Day. The ad- 

■ part- of thë: provincjs. . dress was delivered by Rev. J. Albert
At 2,36 p, m. a ccrnfefience meeting of M00rC; eastern secretary of % liord's 

'Pffiyerrand testlriiônÿ Ivâs held, which Day AHiance. . , . . .. ...
was participated In by all present. one of the newspapers. of the to

that the parsonage at Whltneyville bellton. It Is thought qiat If• such a 
had been painted within and' without, bridge were erected ' the Atianttc-Que- 
A wire fence was also put around the bee and Western Railway Company 
lot. Peace and harmony prevail 'on the would acquire or obtain running rights

the international and proceed by 
way of Cajnpbellton to .Gasps,. whiph is 

havlhg visions of hécdifiing a'ipall 
and passenger port" If not a terminus of 
a fast Atlantic steamship line.

The town counçlL on recommendation 
of -the School Board has appropriated 
$600 for the purpose of increasing the 
salaries of the town teachers. It Is a 
step in the right direction. There Is no 
class of trained workers that are so 
poorly paid as those who belong to the 
teaching profession,

C. J. Merseneau, principal of Horton 
Academy, remained over Sunday, the 
guest of Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, ajijl at 
the morning service preached a "Very 
thoughtful sermon on the educative 
element in Cliristianity. vi 

The town has reason to feel proud of 
the work of several of-Its'young men. 
Dr: Everett W. Grey, eon of wm. P. 
Grey, has recently been appointed in 
charge of the outside surgical, .depart- 

. ment In connection "with the -Montreal 
General Hospital.

A. E. McKenzie, who received : his 
early training at .the. High- Schpo) of 
the town and who subsequently entered 
-as a. law student in the "firm of Murray 
and McLatchy, has Just graduated from 
the -Kings College Law School of St 

1st John.

them has been found since, irr. D 
* placed the matter In-the, hands of 

F. L. Falrweather, <M, Sussex,, whp ha» 
made numerous Inquiries, but so far 
without success.

Mr. Duncan is willing to.itfike his 
wife back if she Is repentant, but par
ticularly hé wants his baby. '

As for Branscombe, If he. ever falls 
Into the injured husband's hands, 
small mercy will be shown him.

Branscombe is of fair complexion,and 
weighs about 170 pounds. He is only 
nineteen years of age. His most pro
minent characteristic is two protruding 
front teeth. ' * -,

Mrs. Duncan Is about twenty years 
of age; and a brunette. She was 
dressed in a black skirt, light colored 
coat and light straw hat.

The baby was dressed irt white with 
a white woollen hood.

• _ .. ■
A broken hearted man' Is Tremont 

Duncan, of Apohaqui. . Ytis young wife 
has deserted him for another man and 
taken their baby. When he was mar
ried to- Pretty Carrie Patterson, less 
than two years ago, life looked to,, be 
all sunshine. His cup of happiness 
was filled to overflowing when the 
baby éame. Early last month the 
young wife went .to visit her parents 
at.Thorn Hill, which is not a great 
many miles away. Here she met a 
ydung man named .Arthur. Branscombe. 
They were ; thrown together a good 
deal, ahd the hard .working husband 
back at home was forgotten for the 
attractive stranger, w;hô finally per
suaded her to,'fiçe with him.

The ' couple lpft . Anagance on the 23rd 
of May last, and It is supposed they 
went to Maine, but no direct trace ot

un
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CHOSEN PRESIDENT
• session, a supplementary report of the

twenty-tour yeabs w*s general'superin- j,®*eda« nri 
tendent of the Bible Christian X2huri*

V.s S 4008 ( ft

H
wn

t^kuereport was received, add on 
a ^^ SMS’^ihe paraonbie aid fi6.fi

,1 <Hvlfcthôd^n in^PriMe Co„ #on mo?®n ^ead aC‘

* mmto.the Wesleyan for- publication. *un<? fommlttee was received and on
All the officers were elects*;, Confer- "lotion accepted, 

ence ' Sunday ; In the St. Stephen church ' , Thfi board examiners reported and 
is a day that will long be remembered recommended that the following be 
by. those present. The annual confer^ the examiners for the year. C. H- 
ence love feast was held in .the school Paisley, chairman, W- W. Lodge, Sami.

• romm at 9 a. m„ led by Rev. W. J. , Howard, Evans, Robt. Wilson,
Kirby. The drdlnatlon service fit It. G. A. Row. Wm. Harrison, W. B. 
o’clock -in the Wain church Was In Thomaa Joa Parkins, H. 8. Young, 
charge of the president of the confer- ! M. Rice, A. D. McCulley, secretary, 
enèe, Rev. James Crisp. After singing t Report of the treasurer of the com- 
hymn 678, Rev. Dr. Rodgers led in mlttee pn temperance and moral re
prayer the Invocation being a solo, The form fund showed that there had been 
Publican, by - Mrs. Veto Whitman of „ reeived from districts 8294.34.
Boston, who happened to be visiting j Rev. Dr. Wilson was by resolution 
her mother, Mrs;’Maloney of St, A,"' of the conference requested to publish 
drews, and kindly consented to assist bis booyc.on the History of Methodism 

. I'n the crdinatldn setotce. Her render- j ip.-/teV'/Brutl8\Viat fififi PrihifS Edward 
Ing tif thé‘seiéctlon was most pleasing, | Island- j ,.t ■ :
her articulation and expression were | It ws decided that the conference 
such that the meaning and explanation f will meet next year ln the Central 
ot the passage was made plain. Rev. Methodist church, Moncton, N.- B., on 
Mr. Knight, secretary of the cofilSr- tto.Mtlrd ThuYSWy » Jiffil. 
ence, then Introduced W. J. Dean, Ê, | Conference aBJoUrhed fit 11 o^lcfck In 

■ A- Westmorland, B. J. Sharikltn and order to convene In ^ministerial ses- 
B. 6. Xfrheks for ordtitatlon, aH the r,e-_! Mw,.
fluiremente of the discipline havlnç I. ^%„£<>»<>wlng resolution .w-a^ moy^ 
teen complied rrith;;. The laying on ot -- 8lIc6nM **
hands wâs \>t t>r. 'sytogue, i>r. Wil- P:- - - .. .
eon Dr' -PaLsléy, Rê»;'tiéo. ^Steel, S.f oonîerence ra-afflrms Its çonvlç- 

-Atiéh/H. E. ThtiWs, M. it. tldtiJtÿtmed in the resolutions of 
Knight, W. W. Lédge and G. M. preceding years that the organic union 
Toung, after Which each of tile candi- ! tfie Methodist, Presbyterian anfi

2"8*1S’KL"S‘".h“
ofTjôpeful'lposslbïUtÿ. It votes With 

wim fhpri delivered by BT^at satisfaction the progrès» madç at

Bs'dtv cowts oT th-é toegoriatirtg churches

S2S.1ÆW4» «te 2S5S:
$2t “i 2: fSJf™ fSi mam. mm m

r ‘..s sss1™ ïïS $
. Steisssss&î’ üt ‘igSsmissionary from Japan, thin fiddressed that at Its 

manrintorestin^thln^thkttrh^d enlbtLTto carry

tlort bt a scheme 51 uhloB, WMch fihàU 
receive the approval « the respective mtr°d,tced Rev. J- C Berrle^ or Gib cburches and in it ptfirtlcal results

son. Who spoke in his Zrtua^briiht ana a Dlvlne hind has been
interesting manner. guiding, their-union SoveSênt from its
«M» ■****■ 1P«JumnrM ’ Wlmüng.’.'i ' -T

St-"» i s æsrszz t it jts

*A
"MM 5SS„*K.13t.~ ”*
«whence.racrament semrice'WfcsJ.,,ld. ^ Qeo, Steele ..reported for the
1<éTbaTFPHFN “ne »1-At thé ses- church property committee. St. Luke's 

ST. STEl’HRN. June ^^Attbe ses Charcb ch*tham, on recommendation
w”"flamWdh W'refused'ieKve ot ah- of, tpi? committee, will be allowed to
£nc“,Utm“d at saliswy. ***** ^^ur-h^CharioTre

It was ordered that J. F. Rowley trustees of Grace Chur.h, Charlotte-
should receive special ordination and f ■ 
be-sent on circuit.

The request of W. W. Brewer to be 
placed bn the supernumerary list was 
refuSid. -He was granted. One .year’s

.ï «aüvv-v -,.,i •

.S’ bH
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Ointment

b- &&■ HOPEWELL HILL, June 23.—The 
three masted schooner Mary A. Hall

it 1 TL—n.„L |m„ nsnelrient came in yesterday from Boston to load field.Senator I noinpson hirst lioe+rresiuenl plaster again for the New England Ad- Rev. C. P. Wilson reported that the
' | amant Gd#- Doaktown church was ln good cendl-

___liew Directors Of N. B. Tel- Rev- Mr Hloks belnK absent, at- tion; The Surtday school is an import.
tending cotltifrence, Principal Trueman ant factor ln the life 0f the church, 

enhonp Cil Flppipri I as! Nloht of Riverside?’«cupied the pulpit of ular. ’ had been put into the epnone ba tiecteo USl mgill the Methodist church today, preaching church bUilding, floors raised and a
an able and welt? prepared discourse. ^ , ,t and carpet a(jded, greatly

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 24.-An s. S Wright, of-^hitman Mass a , V ^ beauty and comfort pf 
adjourned melting of the stockholders came todaÿ on a two veeks visit to ^ church building. All over the field 
of the New Brunswick and Central his old h°r^*Pere'd^ Martln .improvement in the church buildings 
Telephone Companies was held this C. S. Starratt and M had been made or were in progress,
evening for the purpose of electing dt- and Chapman g home Over 100 persons had been added to
rectors, fifteen In number. Amongtooee Sunday in the village returns n> ^ mambe?yhlp during the four
present were F. Black, C. - ’ ThA vVlagc 0{ Riverside is”alj anti- years of liis ministry.
J ' ^ Hafien J M Lvi S W White! cipation over the coming kessioAt the Licentiate' Thomas Ray, the student 
n wHR„htaLMVS B carvell J D summer schlol -it âtiëbcë, which op- pastor, reported briefly concerning the- 
f ’ ,W- ^0b* J!;ZPr /p Robmson ens July 2nd, and great preparations work at Flatlands and Matapédia- 
*v ;Sl vf"e ' ' Senator are being made for the influx- of visit- Rev,; P. J. Stackhouse spoke on the

ù" Jiî’ Eob ns°"' Whitehead L ors- The streets .of the pretty village proapects of the Campbellton church.
F. P. Thompson, W. . on the banks of the. Sbcpody, usually jje gave a brief history of the Union
^ aI?d °‘hers, . j, x r« was in good shape, having been defined up, Rrotherbeod, a men's organization in

The following board of d trees trimmed, etc., the citizens show- ^n^uon WRh the church with fin
unanimously elected for the ™ lng a commendable desire to have their 6nrollment 0f sixty. . : '
year: Senator Thompson, W. T. tthlte- vl]lage look lts best when the Strang- absence of Rév. F. T. Snell
head, Willard Kitchen, Fredericton; F. écorne. And the visitors, if they na.tn‘o( theN^wcastle church North- 
B. Carvell, M. P„ Woodstock; C. W. ct to see some flhe scenery will Pa8^^°' ® n„ M‘Tntvre and Rev
Fawcett, H. Cf. Read, A. W. Bennett, ats^redly not be disappointed for the TWri sn^é’o™Work it toli
F. Black, Sackvllle; R. O’Leary, Rlchl- country is now ln Its best attire, the f_N. Thorne spoke of the wo k 
bucto; G. w. Ganong, M. P-, "St. Stè- the bay and headlands, and ^
phen; G. W. Fowler, M. P., H. P. Rob- the clustered villages presenting a th« flnanc«® are;ln^ Vhen'heid
inson, Sussex, S. H. White and J. D. handsome picture to the lover of scenic The election of officers was then held 
Irving, Buctouehe. beauty. It is not known how many wl« resulted aa. foUows: Prerident,

Seven of the above wérè nfiMêd by be In attendance fit t&e school, feut so Rev. t. N. Thorne, Whltneyville, 
former stockholders ln Central Com- fâr thé number of applications for fid* viCê-prealdent, Frank Swim,

cemmodations have not been large, town; 2nd vice-president,
Mr’ Irving was agreed upon as the They are liable however, to come in, Tozer, Lyttleton; secretary-treasurer, 

fifteenth director. at the last moment. Accommodations Rev. P. J. Stackhouse. Deacon J. E.
S. H.White was elected president; Sen- can be secured for one hundred and Miller of Campbellton was added to the 

ator Thompson first vice-president; F. fifty, which will, probably cover the èxecutlve.
B Black second vice-president; and attendance, The school will opm w,th ^ motion .of Rev. P. J, Stackhouse, 
Alfred Seelev secretary treaiurer. a public meeting in the assembly hall |êî6p(16a by Rêv. C. P. Wilson, It 

It was after one o'Xck when Thé of tRè e<msoUdktéd S^odl on th> èvr de,cld#dithfit the tenth district meeting 
meeting adjourned enU® Qt Tuesday, JW 5WJ, the fidtUS) recommend that a pastor be obtained

T H Estabrooks the former presi- work ..of the school commencing on ^ the entlre year in the upper
dent ”f the Central, “mpany. is at Wednesdaymorning, July 3rd. aecttona of the Campbellton .field in

present In the weet, but it is under-, connection with the pastor of the
stood that upon his return one of the, GiBioti Gleanings Campbellton church and that a grant
directors elected this evening will re- j ;__ _ of 3200 be obtained from the home
sign in his favor. r-tnèz-vw *j é Tun* st A recent inn mission board of New Brunswick, and

In the circuit court this afternoon I to,”* eb nf F^end lf the Bame shaU 1^f>or ln the county
the four cases of Vlneberg vs. Fickler was hal.d ** *** A^WedMêtafiV ot Bonaventure. Quebec, that a grant
went by default and judgment ren- “ « ’ of 3100 be asked from the Quebec and
dered for the plaintiff in all cases, the W- ^ 7. °^n , i * » Ontario board. The meeting then ad
total amount assessed being placed at Mr,. Craig , .né ' journeds&=i a =u.»r s@63 jzxrrszz: “ssswéré présent. Rev. Büb-'Dëàh Street attended. C'. . ^ser^vu, prlncipa^

and Allen Rideout doUver^approprl- ”^°er °and ln an interesting manner 
ate addresses. George ArnistrOT^ read g e Qn the educational work at

3dWolfvltie, N. S. -Over 600 students. 
S to attendance at the Wolf-

bv Mra jXes mTss vllie Ihstlutions during the past year, 
Belyéa! Meëérs. A. Bowden and W. F. Which is thé largest number in the hls- 
Coombs. Mrs. W. C. Good of Jackson- tory oI thë schools. It may be satd 
ville, who is at présent visiting her that five of the number are residents 
father, Rev, J. C. Berriç, at the Wetho- of this town, viz. . Miss Mary Richards, 
dist parsonage, Gibson, sang a very who graduated this year from Acadia 
pretty solo, which was highly apple- Seminary ahd gave a most brilliant 
elated. Refreshments were served recital in College Hall; Miss Jean Mc- 
during thé evening and a good time Latchey, daughter 
wâs enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Dr. Coburn, daughter of T.
Hoben, is here on a visit from South 
Dakota.

Miss Olive Grant of Nashwaak, is 
the guest of Mrs. James Davidson.

The many friend; of Mrs. Howard 
Robinson are glad to hear she is recov
ering/

, over
, now

The first indication of eczema is a
red pimple, or ’ bHster-like eruption. 
The pomts run together, making a 
moistened pat h. which “weepfe’’ at 
first, and then dries iqto a crust.

The intense itchinj of eczema of the 
face and scalp is very hard for the lit
tle one , to bear, arid the result is 
scratching until free bleeding takes 
place, and recovery is further retard
ed. Besides thé suffering from the 
distressing itching, the child Is restless 
and sleepless. .

When left to itself, -eczema runs on 
Indeâôitélÿ, covering the body with 
sorts, but fortunately there is positive 
cure in thé use of Dr.Chase's Ointrpent, 
a -preparation which by its marvellous 
soothing and healing powers, brings 
quick Wm ^1°™ itSStiig ariâ héale up 
the sorts.

Mr. Wm. Craft, jr., . Burk’s Falls,
ont., «rites: “Our little bdy. .aged 
three, years, broke out with eczema au 
over his face, hands find back, and 
hfid.a terrible time trying, to relieve fils 
suffering. It was so bad that when he 
scratched it would almost make the 
blood fldw. Thé use of Dr, Chase’S 
Ointment quickly brought relief and 
made a thorough cure, as there has 
nèvèr béèri .any return of this disagree
able ailment, we al«kys keep Dr. 
Chase’s medicines in the house and find 
them very useful.” >

Mrs. M. McCann, 4 Short street, St. 
John, N. B., writes: “My little girl, 
three .years old, had her fitce covered 
with eczema, and . IT spreading 
over her body. I tried many different 
ointments, and the doctor could not do 
her any good. A friend of mine ad
vised me to try Di. Chase’s Ointment, 
and she-was completely cured by one 
box. I cannot praise Dr. Chase’s 
Oiptment enough for- the good It has 
done her.”

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, has proven es- 
pt dally successful in the cure of baby 
eczema, - as well arln the prevention of 
this torturing disease, when used for 
chafing arid skin irritation, in which 
eczema finds its beginnings: 66 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edraanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.
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' MONCTON, June 24 —Thirsty thieves 
broke into a portion of Babang’8 ware
house cellar, either on Saturday or 
Sunday night and got away WRh sev
eral cases of beer which was stored in 
a portion of the cellar occupied by 
Henri Cormier, proprietor of the local 
hotel. The thieves pried the iron bars 
off-the window, broke in the glfiss, and 
thus effected an entrance.

Claiming that he had been drugged, 
and then robbed, William H. Andrews, 
an Englishman employed on; construc
tion at the I. C. R.’s new shops, laid 
Information today against James Fla
vin, and the latter was arrested. And
rews claims that yesterday afternoon 
he was induced to go to a public 
wharf, and there gtveji a drink, fit
ter which he recollected very little,, ex
cept that he saw Flavin taking goods 
and was powerless to resist. Andrews 
savs he was robbed of eight dollars 
In’bills, an English sovereign,, and a 

pouch, the total value be|ng

r1

BETTER THAN SPANKING.f

VERY RICO IRON MINES 
IN NEW ONTARIO

Spanking docs not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 

for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box W. 72, Windsor, Ont., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money but write her 
today If your children trouble you In 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are It can’t help It. This 
treatment also cures adults and aged 
people troubled with urine difficulties 
by day or night.

cause

tobacco 
about fourteen dollars.TORONTÔ, June 24.—Eugene Coste, 

consulting engineer of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, returned last week 
from the Moose Mountain mines, in 
Hutton township. New Ontario. He 
stated that the railway to the mines 
has now been completed and It was 
only. -a. matter of a short time before 
shipments to the lake would be made.
The ore will be transported by vessel 
to smelters at Midland, Hamilton and 
other places. Coate says the mines 
are abofit thirty miles north of Sud- 

.buly. fit»} there ajje mimons of ton, of 
the finest Iron ore* In faefi^tne -ore^je- 
semblee to a large extent flïat Mïtied 
In ; Sweden. Thirty miles north of this 
mountfiin there is another range of 
iron deposits which will probably be where they conversed together tor 
developed by the Canadian Northern. 1 some time-

m.: UTICA, N. Y., June 25.—The plant of 
the Utica Drop Forge and Tool Com
pany was destroyed by fire this morn
ing, entailing a loss of £206,000. ...,

great opportunity for work aniOnS 
the Telegus of India.

After a vote of thanks had been e- 
tended to toe members of the Camp
bellton church.for ,their gracious h 
pltallty the tenth dlstgct. adjourned 
meet again In «PtfinjWeDj 
said that the éhuYdh ehdfr added gr 
ly to toe interest of the meetings 
toe especially fine music they pro’ *

of Judge Mc- 
Latchey; Miss Maud Nickerson, Cook 
McKinnon, who finished his sophomore 
year of the College, find. Thomas Ray, 
who graduated this year from Horton 
Academy, leading his class with the 
very high percentage of 94 out of a 
possible hundred.

Principal Mersereau was followed by 
Rev. C. P. Wilson, who gave an earn
est and Inspiring address on the needs 
of otir home mission ' work.

Although the hour was late 
Rev. Dr. Mclrityre begafi his address 
on foreign missions, he held the close 
attention of all nresent as he spoke on

LONDON, June 26.—Mark Twain 
spent yesterday aftetooon ln the house 
of commons and listened to the de
bate from the ambassadors’ gallery. 
From there he made his way to the 
lobbies where he held ap Informal re
ception, meeting numerous members 
of the bouee, including'tbb president of 
the - Board of Trade and Winston 
Churchill.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman In
vited Mark Twain to his private room

the
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Dr.
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leavé of absence.
The following young men were recom

mended to be hired as local preac)fiert: 
Percy Flts^atrick, Geo. XV. Tilley, John 
B luires, *ed Crisp, R. Gordon War- 

man, E. J. Webber*
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LUNGS LINED 
WITH CEMENT

Doctor Had Hard time Bringing 
Joseph Lucas Around

♦ ♦

Berry Crop Short, But Boxes KisV le
Up to Full Size-Will Enforce

Regulations.

/ ’
OTTAWA, June 24.—Doctors at the 

-s water Street Hospital were busy this 
afternoon getting Portland cement out 
of the nOse, mouth and stomach of 
Joseph Lucas, and they now say that 
the mam is going to live, 
a narrow escape. Lucas Is an employe 
of the International Cement Company. 
This morning when engaged in loosen
ing cement in a Immense bin, a wall 
of the soft, heavy stuff fell and com
pletely burled him. 
paw the accident and lost no time m 
digging the man out. 
too soon, for they found .that he had 
been badly bruised by the mass and 
that ln his struggles to obtain air he 
had. taken cement into his lungs and 
stomach. He was removed to the hos
pital and the doctors had a hard time 
bringing him around.

Though the berry crop is short this 
year, ti*e boxes are going to- be up to 
full else. The officials of the fruit de
partment are looking out for that. In 
spile of the fact that there was a sta
tutory size for toe berry box, they kept 
diminishing in dimensions year by 
year. The law said that toe berry.box 
should contain four-fifths of a quart 
arid that first the Inland revenue and 
then the trade arid commerce depart-, 
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smaller should he on the market. But 
the officials - of these two departments 
did not take much Interest ln the law, 
and neither did the fruit growers. A 
roupie of years ago they had shrunk to 
a capacity of two-fifths of a quart. 
Then the duty of administering the law 

turned over to the fruit iyspec- 
.They have plenty of time to do 

does not begin

the
ally) 
the J 
corn] 
Were 
court 
who 
oneflwas 

.. tors.
It as their busy season
Until the apples- get ripe. Last year tere 
they served notice on all berry grow
ers and on all the makers of berry 
boxes that the law was to he en- Catl 
forced. This spring notice was again fort 
sent out. The result was toe inspect- ery 
orà have reported that they have found 
no undersized boxes on the market and 
the box-makers state that all the orders 
they are receiving from fruit growerà 
call for standard size boxes. Thetooxes 
coming in from the United Stafics are 
reported to be up to the legal Cana-

year housewives have toe satisfaction vll 
of knowing that they are getting full nu 
measure.
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lnNEWCASTLE, June 21.—The County 
Liberal Association met here yesterday 
afternoon, Pres. W. C. Winslow of 
Chatham in the chair. Chas. Gunn and 
Dr. Crime, Chatham; T. H. Whelan and - ■ 
P.• Hennessy, Newcastle; Geo. A. Fiett, 
Nelson; and Mr. Hackett of Glen d g 

appointed a nominating commit- 
t*e. On their recommendation the fol
lowing officers were elected: President,
W. C. Winslow; secretary, T. W. Croc
ker, Newcastle; treasurer, P. Hen- 
rtessy.

- Miss Hannah Mclnnes won her suit 
against T. LeConffe A Co., yesterday, 
re arrears of wages due. A. A. David
son for plaintiff, defendant having no 
counsel.

Mrs. F.. Weldon and family have gone 
to Vancouver, B. C. ,

Allart Sullivan of Douglastown and 
Mies Fox of Bartlbogue -will be married 
next Wednesday.

Earl Wilson of Vancouver, B. C., is 
visiting his mother here.

G. H. Loggie will leave in a few days 
for Toronto to enter toe Bank of N. S, 
there, J

C. Boyes and family have remov- 
ed to Detroit, Michigan.

Miss Hazel Stothart of Boston Is ‘ 
spending a vacation with her parents in 
Douglastown.

Percy V. Pedolln is home from Cuba..
Today New Era Division, No. 21Sr 

Bpne of Temperance, was reorganized 
at Nelson by the Kent-Northumberlaad 
district organizer, Henry Harvey Stu
art, assisted by R. N. Weeks of Miller- 
ton and Aid. and Mrs. T. A. Clarke and 
James Falconer of Newcastle. Out of 
forty-four applicants for reorganiza
tion twenty-one were present and be
came members, -y - ;r ..-,
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HOPEXyELL HILL, June 21.—Moose 
and deer are numerous ln tola section 
and are comparatively tame. Three 
moose have heen coming out and feed-: 
lng quietly on the Sawmill Creek marsh 
near Valentine Smith’s for some time 
and, seemed quite undisturbed by their 
proximity to toe haunts of men.

Mrs. Hiram Smith, of Moncton .visit
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 
ley Smith, this week.

Mrs. Florence Brewster, went to 
Moncton today to spend a couple of 
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. D. S. Mac- 
kenzie. . I , ?r ‘

Westmorland and Albert District 
Division S. of T. will meet with Golden 
Rule Division here on Tuesday, July 
16th.
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II HIr4:;ffI
. ■.mParty Was Started Today— M

Reporteil They Have Wed Upinders for Alienate Roite to ke
;Awarded 1e Two Waeks. ; ;v^ ir3$n

Doctor Had Hard time Bringing
y C. Dunn, district -engineer of the »
iscc ntlnental Railway construction, 
med last evening from a ten days' 
to Ottawa. Regarding tjte portion 

hé construction work lit this prov- 
, Mr. Dutyi said that there are now 
■ location parties cait.tiefweeii Chip, 
l and Grand Falls» The last party 
the city yesterday In charge of A. 

Donald. This party will work from 
Toblque eastward, 

te constructioir'of fifty miles from 
icton westward has already been 
trded to the Grand Trunk Ratifie 
and work will begin on this section 
i few days. ■ 4 •*
he slxty-one miles of construction 
irded to the Lyons and White-Co., 
already under way. This section is 

m Grand Falls upward, 
he tenders for the Construction ’ of 
eral other sections close today, ' and 
. Dunn expects they will tie awarded 
about two weeks. The location ffur- 
-s on the other section»'1 will be 
ough In September,, when tenders 
1 be called.
n his return from Ottawa Mr. Dunn 
lted several construction parties. The 
jrk is being rushed and where the ^lo- 
labor market has not beCn adequate 
the demand Italians have been im
ite d. The pay on the. cohstriifctton 
irk for the laborers'ranges from Si.50
121.75 a day, exclusive of board._______: t'.rt .r.v : i- .

Mikado CinUrs "Order of Special Ireas-
...A ” t: - - i N . > « vi if.

fer Giorlpsiss to Fushitni

♦ ♦

Berry Grip Sbirt, But Buses Nils} te B

Up tu Full Size-Will Entente \ ■- - ♦-V- ■■
s : . V-

MONTREAL, June 24 —It -1» persist
ently rtirpored Ui local financial circles 
that the united States Rubber" Com
pany, which has p/actltiUly a monopoly 
of the rubber manttfaetpring trade of 
the united States, had secured .
controlling Interest In the Canadian 
Consolidated Rubber Company,, which 
wlà give .the .new...amalgamation 
practical monopoly of the rubber 
manufacturing.trade of, Canada. .»

The announcement-of the .deal, .was 
made by.a .very, large holder of.cthe 
Canadian copnpany,oi shares apd one 
who. claim»- tot tea acquainted -with : the 
details of Ahe-transactions J '.‘ i.

It is further reported that the lead
ing-ofitelaW of the-Consolidated Rub- 
her Cotnpaaiy' WIU remBSrtcm the man- 
agement tif the- Odfiadlem company for 
a period of two years.”■' 4 "■

Sir Thhtiteà -ShaufehnssSy revived to
day from Councillor M. IS. Nagasaki, 
secretary to Prince Fushlml and1 sec- 
ret*6ÿ' bf- stifW tor5 $abh"*56tbe- -fiiUow- 
HiÿïtÂeà&W'W&tl ^vtctètia^B.' O.. 
Junior?:am romnitinaeû fly Prince 
Fushlml to inform you ■that' ftj recog- 

of *roitr service to tiis: imperial 
higtitifese during his vîsft tj> Caçià'da his 
lthpeHhl "highness is'pléaeeêTto "éofcfer 
ubon yoii’to the; name of ' hbr majesty the 
Emperbrof Jefpan.' the secOM'/dlass of

distinguished mehj^g^^ftTon of 
meritorious services/

fcl ./ '
OTTAWA, June 24.—Doctors at the 

Water Street Hospital were busy this 
afternoon getting Portland cement out 
of the ndse, mouth and stomach of 
Joseph Lucas, and they now say that 
the man is going to live. He has had 
a narrow escape. Lucas Is an .employe 
of the International Cement Company.
This morning when engaged in loosen
ing cement in a Immense bln, a wall
of the soft, heavy stuff fell and com- V '58l> . >rv jhh
pletely burled him. Other employes the HAGUE, June îfc^-The eyes of 

the accident and lost no time In «ie. civiUsed-world have- for.- sometime- 
digging the man out. They were none "been"'fixed on The Hague, the scene of /feiwaùÿ 
too soon, for they found .that he had the Hague Peace , Conference. Hence 
been badly bruised by the mass and the place of the assembly Is otVunusu- . 
that in his struggles to obtain air he. al lnterest,W:.a£-tfce préjwà 
had taken cement into, his lungs and The new paiace of peace in which 
stomach. He was removed tp the hoe- the representatives of the world's 
pltal and the doctors had a hard time pQa<crB are to coMtict their dellbera- 
bringing him around. ' f tione: in '- t6é> tutur^Has not yet been*

Though the berry crop is s^ort th)s ■ The meeting place of the last.:. -
year, the boxes are going, to-be up to conferencei the -Huis Ten Bosch" near
full site. The officials of the fruit de- The Hague was not f "J r i~» I rfillftidfiM 1 4lW--------- n pay, I _________
partaient are looking out for that. In for -ao-large a gathering. . - * v.jajP/// ** l"*"** h J , 4
spite of the fact that there was a sta- There was hkrdty enough- room for all y/&fS'o/6r/M
tutory si^e for the berry box, they kept the representatives In the geet l)all and. ; : .. foàd oFpermiM pfKg* -
diminishing in dimensions year _by the vari<&e committee rooms lh which; t i-' ■ earlched
year. The law said that the berry.box multifarious details of-the worker.- -,•* Within the feeling * of splWty; and is- cpvered -In- oaHrnppeUipg,^enirt
should contain four-fifths of a <*part cOfifereSce hêjHtdibe discussed ■> , strength, of; absolute .fitness>4pr-. - its- wtth -aothicècarving», to W*é«.
and that first the inland reven"?rJ'"° were located In the Binnenhof, a mll(e varied purposes of. splendor or-defepse, tlAg" the scheme 'of decbiAtton Ts oh a
then the trade and commerce and a halt away,-on the south bank of. "?*"! V HofSm* qf pompous ceremonial or .of- proud; se-. far^-aiid dignified stole agd magnifi-
ment should see toit that nothtog th yyner In The Hague.. This natur- D<*/<fg0r/On r /TO 0 curity, becomes. yet-more accentuated. . v ■ ^ r^-rikd out by the
smaller should 1^^ the f^ket But £ mv<$lved.s<,me.tosi,alLtime and for - . . v - . • ...................... -The western pbp^-opWr stralght-into “^inTrr
the officials-of these two departments J. f.reiw, ol, this summer tmore- -,-ii >; •: * -.1- thti Knights-Hall,-and? this te thet-y^st, .loeal^thpDU^JWWiV^v‘VU _
did not take much Interest in thç law, - -.«d-r suita^te ^ ; qna^tera* ^ ' L*mrtures aa the Mai> ’ arid nobly-iproportinned jr - apartment atànee.t ..colqrii^ ft : - .

was turned over to the fruit. otw* more at the eery ce ""t neath-,-.the- ^se window 4sa_fl»ght of -ft, -^68.*- gqtiaPè-tiutteeww ^™™a^tp™Ke mter^tboutrany,cen-.- -crimsqns, blues e,pd golds;, an<} the- en
ters. -They have plenty of time to do. gates. ■ - _ mosV in- stone stqps with a small ^Gothie porch ïôunded plnbâcles- kt the " ^ Untie oT Pillars-to Support It..'The- ormous floor space available ha, .en-
lt as their busy season does not begin , The building. ^' wavs -supported - upon pillars which give the „ hlcoiatîons" which defended the f r tral tines of p . columns, abled the architect, to arrange withUntil the apples get ripe. lASt year tereetihg' inijU , to ^ ways ^ ^ coloring^ against ^gCghiCp0‘laMS£ Count Florls and the th^ JJJence and. .even,beau ty. Iprthe
they served, notice on all berry grow- than one, TH» sable at the we^ t, 'b the ; brickwork of the windû^k beneath thenr are in 0f fpsril martle set s « seating-of .two., hun^rgd. fifty re-
ers and on all the makers of berry with Its rose window Uke that M structure.,The high pitched root- •^Le_eath!î«ü«* àfchès in the against the f'de® r?” art *ff!the'*alls,.pieseniatives fronungaKly^^wMops-
boxes that the law Was to tie en- cathedral rises between_two cyHndr^cal » dormer-windows-on the north- .^as6nry. " I " ’ granite, and the lower..l.V
forced. This spring notice was again fortress towers P-VWhlch ern side has aH of the. appearance flte ^ ■ - ' " 6 " V ^ .. „ , „ , , .
sent out. The result Vas the Inspect.. îery 0f the main facade 18 rep ■ _________________—-, ..i, -------..^oTTheir daughter, che.,Cç.. met .herg...tqday... Iüf&-4ltt6f iMtlfM
ors- have reported that they haVé found -- I y°°? n class In transition work - to Sanliy^BThWelling of - Reed'X cbpirqlsèlpner ojitlin^,, the- djjties of I - : ; j1r
no^^underslzed boxes»or.the^ma^etsnd.. ■ fit) Al/1M I A I AtPI4/Ç he PwAesday next In' AU Saint»; p** BBXTON;-*: '-Sgiditoe M^Aheàt tt

iSSSï =S~S=555^==^ '^&-i5£5S2#’g|S~ EHSSîiSw2S&SS-srrt""«; S L2£*ï,-5£54S5^;S5E
financial condition of te t throughout the coufctrr, and It is al- Ifiitri(bution?Jj*'.: diplomas Çfr college priivelpal suffîtes received inqved from the highw^.; Bri**®» I the ba,n., The bonfeâts were removed

s#«ills!sss "* suwssAtss,»high. One déWlt IS understood Is, Val’edlctpry. ; ald and SÜP!h^e Kington school money to be" expelWd ,cm the flrl Tbe >wtod at the beglnnWg of ,
qolpltts gaye an address. A ho!ding for»$20râna as a matter of fact class prophecy."... t work ' done ^”£h.,pat^nd when it roadB and ?° PVV ^ 3d^ctooera the flre-was blowing,» strbng breeze

mon* wa-rb. o««wi-,».,“*JÏÏ"Sî3wi o .g. E?Bln- I?e prot!*I! j.>. *»»»«;,<**.“»<•.°«r*“ «•SJRHtiSLîîS'liSSwS” |nuat “ .furnt’hT1.1by™™aSert L« wliw«.wnt»”

Nelson; Mr. Hackett of Glen-lr spring7» few .for Boston yesterday with piaster for j^lu Marlon qurrie, Campbellton, N; ptea^tj* toan tMs Mmto -gjvqh- a chance to wo*^rP|W>ecflve ^ ^ about.ten years and was badly
appointed a nominating tommll. 0fd°^ma ; ^wcaétle. .the NÔw England Adamant Co. B. M1 ^u?e ^ ^ ^"^1^ his poUtical feecllns. wrecked, « was uninsured and ownedmmn

MUs Hannah Mctones won her suit- * p Mr and Mrs. Fred Murray, ■ ** ’FREE-FOR ALL. ' After the exercises were that effect. , )r ,, King street,, at a Bhock as Mr. Miss Llasie O'Connor Ig lteige.from
against T. LeConfte * Co.,-yesterday, '■ .*• - , ‘ Terrace Queen-Chas. DeWltt guests were shpyrj 8°“-® ^as rHARLOTT-ETOWN, June 22.--Dr. Ing. The new» edme as a k M owp ^ pr^çla).

of wages due. A. A. David- B^^;ReVHOtig Harringtoii rètumed simassie-F. Boutlller. , hiblts, and a pleasant afternoon was the Dorainlod<Geo- Boyle WM..well and favotab y Mips Mf^reger of ^umtosd Falls,
son for plaintiff, defendant having no home at Sydney," “d B„ yester- Coney-F. Duncanson. brought . to a elo?e by tA6 .^- , logical*-shrvey, Is-visiting tfce^^-pfovlnge throughout tye city- yeeka de- Me., ,te visiting her aunt gnd^mtcle.%lr.
counsel. .. "'^V ® 1 ^ Dr." Prand-M. L. Brison. .pupils dispensing dainty refrbshments ^pZny-with thé 'Ileut.-gov- "IN the past" ««g*B0^ and Mrs. A,.'McGregor.

Mrs. F.- Weldon an» family havg gone iticlttsqn réturtoeiT " ÿeÿierday Phoebon W.-W. J. FutbUsh. to their guests. .. , ernor goes down to Eamsdito today ceased ,1s. said to have su. a 8 A. McGregorte ylsltlM W ^ne here,
to Vancouver, B. C. ' - ; " • Xady Blngen-Springhill Stables. * . / ^,JSt «th the EamscMffe Ekplor, what - to hisJlgaA.J»rs. A< gaturday

Allah Sullivan of Douglastowti and e, st.’Berhar*" 122 tons, Capt Esttile Boy—SpringhtU btabeq. . roTHESAT, June 21.—Firés are of a°iM Company. This-company has-beeq _^it visited Me.-gbuçtry fths»:«ti.-J9Wi*' ,rS< Ï’C. turned
Miss Fox of Bartibogue-wlll be married ^tSlVenfered 17th June loaded . t 'ofcurrtncé here, and the-, report '«ft B: Frtrvtor!» «**
next Wednesday. with anthracite cpal for Rhodes, Curfey 7BnrU»e-^A. to Kltcbw. ^ ïhat one had started Wednesday -even- w. Murphy; secretary, Francis -Murclt,. pompialned, of feeling Tegter- from awtelt to St^Joh^ ,,

there. -. for Rhodes Curry & Co.. Amhei-st. ■ ,«&, . - with bucket: "-Tlley found m^on- held. The p^dent headed ^ list, ter hp^d Jt;nplae, animent te Ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. Mc-
R. C. Bbyes and family have remov- *'■- - ’tohn!'G Watiér," 209 tons, Î5 *1- tt Tearment 1 Arrival that -Mr. Tilley was btisy with five hundred dollars and thejth-, brpthei;’.A room, where_ she^f " Cfnegor. ' • r ' •

MlïSâiE^E; ÉEESBir ;
ssjksssïsjstv a - -.. àasasrsyysr^ srairss- . *

art, assisted by R. M. weeks of««lèi> 5dlrik; a< eà6h; TW mbWngl session BrlzHHan ft—P> Carroll. "y ' '-.^w 7bè nrooerty owners are the "people to rlSQn'of the. parish, : of. Havelock, .waa, temporarily: Insane. CHATHAM N.rB., 'June 22-Mrs.
ton and AM. and Mrs. T. A. Clarke and - lpoccûpièa Wltti'routine Blomldon-Springhill Stabes. § « î act1 ted ^sterday by Constables Coroner McNally of ïsaac Dlctibn Wak called to Treadle
James Falconer of Newcastle. Out of.- ^^CLraglhg repdrts from 2£. CLASS . . r; sllght flre ln the reel-1 S<5k ;.m Infbmnatton vtewbdMhb rsnwta^ ^rd“ ito^of her
forty-four applicants for reorganize,-. , - * auxiliaries ^w6re given Miss IMhar-W.J*. Ajan. ^ i of Senator Domvillé a fow 4ay® i laid by j?lrè Inspector HWetLUMa kiftcldé" su PiFl*k u . ld j daughter 'tirs. Wm. ëlêwarrt,/'5v
^LTem^r Pre8ent ^ be- Showing progress financially, and nu^. . U«te ^ , ^^Mch re^Tn some "damaget&on. was. responsible dxpeefed t**t ^W U-^elid Mn, TidAms phXfât with

......................................■; 7:
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Moncton today to spend • «mpto of Missionary Work in Japan. the Ladles1 College commencement ex- Invitations have Qf Clif- ' highway superintendents for Restlgou- it was quite evident that he was ___ fr,.* trouble imhis.back ttir some time.
weeks with her aunt, Mrs. D. S. Mac- gpeclal muslc was fttrntthed under th matea yesterday afternoon that . next and Mrs. Norman Puddtngton of cm n gn , ^ ,f ■' t- ; .^ -7. -■ - " ' — ' Ind^famlly eo^frletlds hope that a

e,??- ; , 1 . ... - . direction of Miss Prances Copp. A col-- - - ' *' ij'n ' i‘1 1 ." :'*sssssz^=z-■ ■-- l ,, ■ ■ » '■ -i-L-«-. ;■1111 : ... ^. skort str-v in the hospital will effect a
Westmorlandland Albert_ Wst^ct d“tton-of $S wus token-In aid of mis- ............... - ” 7 - -' ^ ’ « waaiTS Ms" AM HSBH HI i 1 cure ‘

iitzxFs -t «—■.-« ---j i i>iap ECNMC Jk lifEâD DC.fiTM U'Æ-'s-rTi lumber at Cape Tormentine. J. L. Black ■ MM gE ■ ■■ |||||I|_P\ affiWL- .1 B 11^ B I Jâc. Netison has returned-from Bos
& sons, Middle Sackville, are the ship- nllr HH 7 7 '|vpN| g ES T ton. -where he spent the? winter. , -

ffiww! tittaHSStVssiS l#26îS3SS5,5tKSS
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t Ji few salmon arfe being caught on the 
ter, but they are very late ln coming 
i. It Is supposed by some that the 
Site porpoises which are being seen in 
rge numbers off Dalhousie are keep- 
g them back.
the schools will fclose on Friday. It 
said that several of the teachers will 

»t return after vacation. t ■ ? •
[The three-year-old
kmilton of Eel River, who was strùck 
ptfie train on Saturday " êvénbtg .at 
alhousie ’ Junction, died on Thursday 
t the hospital in Campbellton. ' The 
other of the child is now a patient in 
le same institution. ' t'
The rain which fèl! so' heavily on 
nursday probably saved 'considerable 
aluable lumber" property. Forest fires 
tve been raging for some time in the 
puntry traversed by the Internationa! 
Eailway. . /.,i
|A,:public masâ meeting was held on 
[Tednesday evening In "the Presbyterian 

in the interests of the proper

;

legation
tS •: rr.c • •.

i of Georgeson

-is-.i» WW ;
(

HallBlaze girîti Biâ
lurch
jservance of the Lord’s Day. The ad- 
ress was deliveréd by Rev. JS Albert 
bore, eastern secretary of th# tortd's 
ay Alliance.
One of the new

I

vd»spapers of thé town““fAiils;
teuton- It Is thought ,Wt it' sudh a 
Bridge were erecteâ the Atlantfc-Que- 
bec and Western Railway Cômÿany 
would acquire or obtain running rights 
pver the International and proceed by 
tray of Cajnpbellion to Gasps,.whlph is 
pow havlftg visions of becoming A giall 
and passenger port If not a terminup of 
k fast Atlantic steamship line.
! The town counçll on recommendation 
|of the School Board has appropriated 
2600 for the purpose of increasing the 
[salaries of the town teachers. It Is a 
step ln the right direction. There is no 
class of trained workers that are so 
poorly paid as those who belong to the 
teaching profession. : i : ... 1 ..

C. J. Mersereau, principal of Hdrton 
Academy, remained Over Sunday, the 
guest of Rev. P. J. Stackhoueej ajtf at 
the morning service preached- B T®ry 
thoughtful sermon on the gduegrtive 
element in Christianity.: rtirr

The town has reason- to feet proud of 
the work of several of -it» yowig men. 
Dr. Everett W. Grey, son- of Wm. T. 
Grey, has recently ; been . appointed ln 
charge of the outside surgical depart
ment in connection With the -Montreal 
General Hospital.

A. E. McKenzie, who received his 
early training at the. High SchpnJ °* 
the town and who subsequently-entered 
as a. law student in the-firm of Murray 
and McLatchy, has Just graduated from 
the Kings College Law School of St

OSS

1
j

measure.

RESIDUE! GO. 
LIBERALS MEET

yutlét.V AJ1 obstructions must Jje 

and cuivei^s must

An

:

were

• ■ 5

re arrears

John.

SCOTT ACT TOWN
’ MONCTON, June 24.—Thirsty thieves 

broke into a portion of' Babahg’s ware
house cellar, either on Saturday or 
Sunday night and got away wfrh sev
eral cases of beer which was stored in 
a portion of the cellar occupied by- 
Henri Cormier, proprietor of the local 
hotel. The thieves pried the fron -bars 
off the window, broke in the glass, and 
thus effected an entrance.

Claiming that he had been drugged, 
and then robbed, William H. Andrews, 
an Englishman employed .-on': construc
tion at the I. C. R.’s new shops, laid 
information today against James Fla
vin, and the lgtter was arrested. And- 

claims that yesterday afternoon 
he was Induced to go to .a pnbh° 
wharf, and there, givqp a drink, af
ter which he recollected very little,, ex
cept that he saw Flavin taking goods 
and was powerless to resist. Andrews 

robbed of eight dd-lters

5.1

---

rews
i

s
says he was _
In bills, an English sovereign,, and a 

pouch, the total value beingtobacco 
about fourteen dollars.

UTICA, N. Y., June 25.—The plant o* 
the Utica Drop Forge and Tool Com
pany was destroyed by fire this' tnbbn- 
ing, entailing a loss of $2(H),d00; i‘. rtq
the great opportunity for wofk 'atdSng 

the Telegus of India.
After a vote of thanks had been ex

tended to the members of the Camp-
bellton church .for .their gracious hos
pitality the tenth dlsljjc^ adjourned 
meet again in Sapteinbey.', .
said that the chuVch cbW'adde’d grea- 
ly to the interest of the meetings ny 
the especially fine music they provi '
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SID
night clerk at St. Lawrence Hall, to

WMMM JUDGE UNDRY REFUSES REFERENCE TO mméM
west Mounted Police headquarters «*- left before.”

SUPREME COURT-POSTPONEMENT ASKED
general supplies with farmers in the _______________________________ _ , ' that he favored the case, going to the
district, but those Who went there had • -,r toll bench although be had pot decided

CHURCH UNION AND TEMPERA- hope ih the future and they are at . * (■ * ' . , * . ' concerning the commission.

». ». Jvl ^ cmsSt** it Honor Gave His Docisioe. This Morning,
werid have of late been confusing the of it being built, the other giving f FREDERICTON, N. B., Jupe ÎL— tided aa follows, when examined hy
raT ml^ Vtheîr S^pSd con- place To thd retlway. Back of K iflÉgfc. Àfc U, D114rft|„u>n »i. ! From all appearances the libel suit of Mr. Hazen.

' WPS
nSdla&Fssffiphuu^ u,7(ln Qtmitiy Oddosbs Dslav—Ths Next i*°™ E££■duence in every denomination openly were often left to fall into ruin. As late HOAUll VlUUlIJ UPPVOiO UOIfl] IIIO I10A1 dudlng witnesses, some of the counsel, vas at tlïq hotel.’

avow their belief in the desirability and as six years ago Regina still had the and the complainant, have left Freder- To Dr. Pugsley—^h«y were not
oosslbllltr of the project. While others appearance of being a finished dty. sa» fcton for. various parts of Canada. On there in June. They may have been
of equal prominence and with equal ve- But the land wee held by a comparer \T0fl Monday morning it will • be decided 1$ May. In June, Dean and Chapman
hemenco Question the benedt of any tlvely few people and today they are. , whether or not the crown will Mvè to were the porters. ................ .......... _
such union and ridicule the idea of Its wealthy. A comer lot wbl* sold In " : appeal the case to the supreme court. The portera on duty at night took out
accomplishment 18»9 for *90 last changed hands at $70,- In either event the cahe will not be the baggage. There were only - two

The line of cleavage between these ooo. The man who parted with it eight 1 . „„ _ T d(r net doubt taken up again for some time. porters,
two parties is evidently exceptionally years, ago missed his chance. There FREDERICTON, June 20,-As was toaet “v ott* tactfully uid with de- This morning the case was taken up -The cMhtegJItr. Smy^e, eouM^ tell
distinct and has email regard for de- has been but little heard of Regina of expected today’s proceedings In the / „ hla teet and made 8pe_ at ten o’clock, and at twenty-dve min- you when O’Brien and Foster left. I
nomtnatlonai affiliations. Indeed, there late, but since It was flnaUy selected Emmerson-Cbocket libel suit consisted v b r ^ Instead of vile Insinua- utee past eleven Was adjourned until think O'Brien’s first name was Wli- 
?» abundant reason for the contention „ t’he capital of the new province of entirely of argument on the demurrer fht^e Premier woWld have re- Monday morning. Dr. Pugsley on to- llgm. . When O’Brien was there as
that the divergence of opinion Is tunda- Saskatchewan the boom has been in filed by the prosecution against the matter to i committee of half of the crown presented an affidavit porter, Dean was a scrubber.

dueTa difference of temper- full swing. It* experience Is not very pleas of the defense together with roatter * 0Omn“ ln eupport of h(. application for a com- Mr. Hazen next called Harry Dean,
ament rather then to any reasonable different from that of many other Judge Landrys decision on the sa - Dr Pugsiey then proceeded to read mission to tike the evidence of two His testimony was as-follows.
distinctions. Men because they are of western towns; years of depression This afternoon at 2.30 Hon. Mr. P g a.'definition of the matters allowed to witnesses at present out of Canada. I residerih Montreal, to June, 1900,
a nessimlstic temperament discover foUowed by rapid growth, in which a hi” a ^!? ?nd ,h J^ver be discussed. He lalt) ja*«l<ra%ly f-trees Mr. Hazen for the defense replied to I was night porter at St. Lawrence
witotetal ease the disadvantage, and fcnaii number of people win fortunes, towing of the ^«™ur^an,1^e on the section that Said, “The public the application by putting on the stand Hall. I took OBrienevlaceto March

c^xs^ss. n*rtiaa«ci*<-. gSvxxshoz.'z
-a— » «...«-«« r’.rz.-r-drr'vrr “y »•

sss*zsrzxr%r q ejtsnsits & est sfsssqssrs is r,sszr». ~ 'S&r*" “ /,who by nature find It possible to to- wonderful progress made by this coun- 11 bench of the sup- give rise to the opinion that his chft*V Bufflclent for him to disavow the ap- ’’Chapman came in In May 1909. L
Have in the possibility of the réalisa- try during the past decade. „,me court, giving as his reasons the acter Is not what It shouldbewould ptlcaUon of Dr. PUgstey, and that on don t know tto namOT ^
tlon of a difficult Ideal will convince ign trade of the Dominion h e F01”1* fact that a commission would have to that man have to tie dragged, before a M(mday he would d6clde concerning the boys who were there 2?®
the temperamental unbelievers by »llc- out, has grown during the last ten ^ appointed to take the evidence of Jury In order that he could prove his tlon of a reference to the supreme boys were from to to 16 years old.
cessful accomplishment rather than by y3ars from $2*9,008,000 to $562,000,000, and Qne tb, crown witnesses and that Innocence? The proper way to deal at once announced bell boys went off duty at-11 In the
consistent and conclusive argument. Is now two and a half times per head two other witnesses could not be with such a matter would to to bring the event of the case not being evening. * . . .

But the serloas difficulty which lead- that of the great American republia brought Into court. His Honor promis- it to the notice of the governor gem t tbe aupreme court he “I believe O’Brien s Christian ”ame
ere in any such project have to contend The expansion of her home market *B ed to reply to the request tomorrow eral; no doubt his excellency would exhaust every legal resource to was William. He stated when he left
again,?*!» toe tovotion of certain men attested by toe statistic, of her econ- morptog after hearing the affidavits of act.” Dr. Pugsley next referred to the ^ court. He that he was -going to Vancouver,
to the forms ln which religion has ex- omlp prosperity. L*st year her rail- the crown. There Is much speculation section df the demurrer stating that the ** d that toe case would not To Mr. Haseh— The bell toys atop-
pressed lts»If to them. Impatient re- roads, in which $1,289,000,000 are Invest- concerning What will take place to- libel mentioned that Mr. Emmereoh Mondav and the wlt- tod work àt 11 and after that the per
formers who protest that toe purpose ed, carried 30,000,000 passengers and morrow, whether Dr. Pugsley will ob- wSs ejected from more than one hotel, to continued M y ter did the work.”
transcends the institution, as the spirit 102,000,000 tons of freight and earned tain his desire and the case will go to «The plea stated that St Lawrence nesses might be se To Dr. Rugsley.—“There were day
th« form, would do well to study that $106,000,800. The paid-up capital of the the full bench of the supreme court in Hall was the only hotel from which ho This e_v®2 . „ ‘ porters as well as night porters.”
kind of human nature which has not banks In the Dominion Is $83,000,1)00 and September or January or whether the was ejected. The argument seems to defense left f°r Montrai. Dr Pugs fo Mr Hazen.-’’Is this
acoulred toe abltity to conceive of any the sum ot their assets Is $767,000,000. suit will go on before Judge Landry. have some weight with your hpnor. I ley went to that ®ity 9n buslnese. examination?”
elven truth diverted from tho form in 1905 the revenue of the Dominion The existing situation is most un-f 8Ufo,foit that your honor should be guid- D. Haxen returned • Dr Pugsley.—NYes what do you think

ho. heen its traditional exprès-1 was $71,000,000 for 6,000,000 people; in usual and complicated. The tactics ed by the indictment and not by the evening, and Hon. H. R. Bmmmon u ,g
Reunion h*s always developed on 1855 the revenue of the United States adopted by the defense have changed plea_- left forhls home in^Dorcheeter.^ Hon- yr Hazen.—“Well, I don’t know,

ttoonfha?dttoTradltl<mal ecclezlaztlc, w* but $65,000,000 for 27,000,000 people, the whole aspect of the case. Instead ..It l8 further necessary that It should A S. White leaves Fredericton by boat watching, you know.”
toe °defend« of a”deTpractlto, and “No better proof.” he says, “could be of meeting toe Indictment fairly and bj stated ln what way the women were in the morning, . bound for certain (Ijaughter )
nrivlleres. the devotee of orthodoxy, afforded of the Immensely greater pur- attempting to prove, as they claimed of yi.repute; If they were leading a points on toe river. . . To Dr. Pugsley—“The head porter
toe worshipper ot form, and on the chasing power of Canada today than they could, the truth of The Gleaner’s faS"t Ufe yd were.addicted to card! The pressmen from p r ’was there ln June I don’t remember
other tond toe Iconoclastic reformer was possessed by our republic half a charges Mr Crocket's counsel have playlng lt Sould be stated. What right have also Wun to aepa^ Mn | h)g Re wag a blg man, weighed

toe restraints of tradition, century ago. In View of these facts, it taken refuge behind abstruse technical!- fea8 Mb man t0 state bls paper that Aheam of the Montreal Star, together 
of systems of forma. George Fox, toe is not strange that Canada should face ties. If the trial should proceed under theae WOmen were of iU-repute? What with Mr. Malland of the “-on o

doubtless has many I toe future with supreme confidence. It the existing arrangement, the plea of rlgbt haB he to «Pfea» it abroad took their departure _tonight; and toe ( ^ Mr Hazen_..0n the night of
successcrs who find It difficult to un- remalns’to add that toe opening of the the defense having been accepted and throughout the worldf .jEt is bad.enough other correepondenta leave ^ . June 10th, I and my side partner Chap-
derstM^?*heman who feel. In aU sin- short route to Europe by Way Of Hud- the crown’s demurrer disallowed all t0 aay it about a man; but. worse to say J. H. Barry will toys charge of.the man were on duty.“

the dlsannearance of forms son Bay-a route which will be open the defense would have to do Would be lt about a womah, who its not in as proeecutkm, an Monday. f-t JvtyS* Mr Hazen continued-The appllca-
?frihte Mitral cbuîto would be the for five months In the year, and will to convince the Jury that Mr, Crocket good a position to defend herself. It Landry's decision with ref"f1 tlon stated that one witness is in Bng-

^to? decay of “pure religion shorten the distance between Liverpool believed toe rumors regarding Mr. Em- Mr Crocket did not know in what way ferring the matter to the supreme court ,and> and another in Boston. Must the
cvldshto af toe d y P and the western shippers of grain by merson and wrote toe alleged defama- tho8e woroen were of lll,repute the ar- is unfavorable to the prosecution, the | the commlsaion hunt all over these

The snlrlt of disinterested apprécia- about 2,000 mlles-ls now definitely as- tory article with toe Intent to perform ,ticle waa most reck|ss4|ffhe did, he
tlon discovers value to the- service of wired, no fewer than six railways to a public service. The question ot ahoui<| Bay tn wh^t £sp*«t, so the o^fl-
.. h contends for stability of Port Churchill, toe best of toe Hudson whether the charge is true or false rara of the crown c*uld look into to* . , , . . ...
toe man who cont*n~® ^ , f Bav harbors having been already char- would be relegated to a secondary pozi- matter, and become, psepared tq act. whidi the appeal - Is made places the man that your Honor is a righeous
form and «>* “an who lnrists won =^dh,“b<>r8’ haViDS tlon if. indeed, the Jury might not be Tha time tod c!rcumStGoTtheeJ«- crown'In aÂost peculiar and difficult judge. However, is It Just for Mr.
vitality of spirit. Indeed the wort te . _________ _________ directed to Ignore lt altogether. Natur- yro should also be given for toe same position. Dr. Pugsley contends that crocket to be compelled to wait? As
would be a sorry place In which to Uve FARMERS WANTED. ally the crown 16 fighting to avert this under the ruling It would be yoUr Honor has decided that the lives“ n0resTedOthe”sLtici=onoclaem| jjr A J 8 CopT'm P in a recent TmZnft e.T^^Ztter^lK HbT^^ " C^ockrt1" w^ fro^toe pro» ^ Cr^rtwo£d Ç?

tlonal formalism. they bave ^ receiving ln the tlon was well shown this afternoon, published, lt Izlsald, :*«au«y^HeFt< Jstr. the charge woiild n&t matter. Çveit if _ * ' y __p. ,
Meanwhile in the dlsCussio _aat. Be thinks and we agree with when on the adjournment of the case Emntersnn was minister Df parliament Mr. Emmeraon were to show beyond • p -think not for the

Es^Zarra^dPriL^ ^r^rZpTsZrï^Sorv:i$ssrL^
rLŒtoe0 conrt^lonavtradl- ^d ^L“te? V pros^fv” hls remark, by ^ ^ ^

termers18 wl mV awTtoTmevitaWe ^^‘wasT^^Uh tTnZlrVVentTd^kVHte HonV ^“^7^ the^m"- f>r. Pugsley replied
compromise with confidence. those of the western grinces. The ^ was fenced wun reus^or or s allow the demurrer and to over rule ^ code if htoVere able to show that the evhfei

government of Nova Scotia Is under- or whether toe road md not use to run ^ plea_ defenae, he gaid. -had the VatemtoT was published in I correct, although it may have been
stood to be about to undertake an lm- down by the orchard instead of be- , m&(Je mudfl of the fact that Mr. Bm‘ nubîl/î^tere  ̂hi .reMonaSy be- Slven honestly. I shall have to examine
migration propaganda on Its own ac- tween the two houses. , I mereon had been allowed to ffo on the t^bktîue at !ths time The the cashier of the hotel before I shall
count. But why should this be neces- The witnesses, seem to be enjoying stBnd and glve hlB atory. However, Uev^ derided^hat a news- be satisfied that O’Brien or Foster
sary? Surely the machinery of the de- themselves andnot worry ng concern- waa much more ^portant than toe court a n^W”t was not at toe hotel ln June, 1906.

_ , partment of the Interior la Intended to tag the time the case will take up. rlgbtg of tbe lndIvidüal and the power PfP«r has a right to »>«“ « „M ,eBrned friend this Is a pri-
toese days and so many things hap- work for the benefit of the Maritime Harry Dean of Montreal, an Important Qf rthe pre8S be defined than such a Pleases on the Private cnyacter oi oajscution It la not; ln th6 case
pen, that even Important occurrences Provinces as much as for any other witness for toe defense, turned out last minor point should be considered. p^llc men. it belng: only eess^ry necessary that a

knt Mgain, nntlp. PeODle are part of Canada? We should do as Mr. evening In toe uniform of his regiment. Hls Honor then retired for a short show that it Is done ln toe pubUç in ” te oeecutor begin legal action,
receive but passmg notice. People are ge8 that th6 lmmigra- the 5to Royal Highlanders of Canada, ltlme. On hls return he gave hi, de- terest. , , ; clftos he is at
stirred by great tragedies, but only to- | tlon literature gives toe Maritime Pro- and In company with a friend from the clslon as follows: It Is generally believed that Judge exnense I reneat that the gentle-

military school strolled about listen- j He said that he had not toad time to I^indry will allow the reference of this I 8TT
Ing to the band playing on the Officers’ ! examine the cited autfiorities. important point to the full bench. It nipa to this
Square. The newspaper men also flnd ; The point concerning which the most he does so tjie matter will come before he had p P
time for relaxation from their ardu- trouble arose was the definition of the the assembled judges in August* and court. , t_ tht8

where for a certain nfimber of a cer- eras labors and when not narrowly ; word “Ill-repute." He could not see the trial will probably be resumed in v[ud£e * lr^Lnts on both
trophes are talked of for weeks be-1 tairt class of immigrants. There are escaping watery graves in the beatiti- | that the prosecution was placed at a September. \ ®e f ormlieation
cause they Involve great lass of lUe abandoned farms In Carleton, Victoria fui St. John river find other means disadvantage by not having the term court opened at ten o’clock shay, this sides. I must^refuse toe «ppltal 
vaube - y 6 1 nAi.nti«e and in other of rftnkfl nf the scribes explained. The defense had presented morning. for a commission. I think tne amaaand Property, but an act of self sacri- “ftBa^°^Brttn^lck wher6 the ap. ^ere tinted today by the arrival the Plea that the libel was true. Noth- Dr. Pugsley in the case of H. R. Em- vlts have been fully answered by toe 

firing heroism, more worthy of recog- fflcatkJB of ^ nme industry neces- of aeo. h! Maitland of the Toronto “f W1“ Th® merson vs. James H. Crocket made defense. On Monday morning I wUl
nltlon than any calamity, passes al- „ary tor SUCcess in the West would Star, making the .third representative j t0t^® Gestion t^to application for a commission to take decide whether "otJ*®
most unnoticed. A Toronto engineer give greater return, than wheat rate- of the Torento press at this trial. wheto”^not to^Ubri was a mate the evldence ot witnesses formerly por- referred to the full bench of the
L ,.v„ u,™ h. m >”« -»« >“ S ”»« *7" ’T51--1 m-.t «... .1». »

■01» »«««,«, ot tout™ Otioto H. “ I. an uttc. In toSSS^ *«" «« SoSd“2*tl. l.tol.r.ble .tot. ot ™yoToT£?j£!m!'“ .rpllcatlon for a.iournmont?- worn, Will «““J "“J y”’rU„S

is now in an Insane asylum, complete- mention was made of toe fact that attalra that would exist if an unre- j Dr Pugaley Waa at once on his feet, Dr. Pugsley-’’Yes, lt doea order ‘^t ^® d®C‘ b . dged by the
ly broken both mentally and physical- these “snaps” are being recognised and Btricted press were allowed to pry into wlth the reqUeat that the case be re- The crown counsel proceeded to read given yesterday may be 3 s
Jv and mav never know that hls de- »™*ny ot the recently abandoned farms the privato lives and toe characters of ferred to the fun bench of the supreme a statement to the effect that two Supreme Court , a_
$y, and may never know that ms ae , ^ up at advanclng pub^ men Such Hcense had never , court Hls reasons for thlz request crown witnesses were outside toe coun- For the benefit of the defense I may
votlon to duty prevented an awful prlc,,B old country farmers with some been aaked tor ln any country. , i were that a commission would ha?e to try, O’Brien in Boston, Mass., Foster, say on Monday toe^®r°wn wllL _
catastrophe. Albert Houston employed capital can do better in certain «étions AQiln lt waa necessary to show the ! be appolnted to take tbe evidence of to Great Britain. P?Pf Tl° "t mav «Zto the
on. the Panama Canal works, inter- [ of the Maritime Provinces than in any llbel to ^ both true and in the public the porter, O'Brien, who was out of Dr. Pugsley then made toe request Judge ( even had

other part of Canada, and if tote were lntereet. Gn the* court devolved the the country, that a very lmportant that toe case go to the Supreme Court, applyILuld
properly brought to their attention by duty ol deciding whether the state- | witness, Mrs. AUan, was 111 and unable which meets on August 30th He a*®o Lvê Inhered to my lud^eni because

... the department of the int®ri°*’ we ment in question was for the public ( to attend the trial, that' another wit- explained that had the defense - to be right ”
•o doing prevented a flood which would ebould have no more abandoned farma beneflt and $n the public interest, and who waa located on Wafl m pounced that their plea would be Jus- 11 understand the
have brought death to two thousand] 1 • • •............. . upon the defense lay the burden of QUebec at some distance from a rail- FREDERICTON, N. B., June 21 * f orown axirht9 May we

proving that such was the case. The way and lt would take considerable tification, a commission could have ^unsel forjhe ^own^g ^^y ^ 
crown should have the beneflt of any ; tIroe to bring him into court. He un- been appointed before the court sat and understanding that the case will
doubt, as In toe case of decision against deratood the court met in Fredericton this delay avoided. It was decided tha Monday morning?"
the demurrer toe crown could have no ( ln November. the defendant might have the time un- pueslev.__“I think I made myself
remedy of an appeal. Dr. Pugsley then Mr Hazen vigorously opposed toe til toe very moment of the beginning aufflciently ciear. That is what I 
proceeded to enumerate matters of propoaed adjournment. The defense, of the trial, before announcing hls plea. „
public interest, as had been determined he 8aldj ^re ready to go on with the “Under your honor s ruhng of yes- ^ ^ adjourned at 11.20. On
by a long list of , Judicial decisions. at once The witnesses had been terday, the crown has not the least morning hls honor will deride
The list included affairs of state ad- brought from distant points for toe chance of obtaining a ®°»y“ “nremli^ t^ fppi,
mlnlstraton of Justice, public lnstltu- trial. It was not In accordance with against the prisoner.» All the defenda Every one accused of publishing
tlon», ecdeeastlcyl mattery books, -the- British Justice that an adjournment would have to do te to go on the »van . famatory llbel may plead that the
atree, concerts, ■rchitecta, - tort and Bh0uld be made. An adjournment and say he had infommtion to the. ef- def atory ^atter pUblished by blur
other appeals to toe public. - would mean that the case would not feet that what he wrote In the editor- true and that lt waa £or the pub-

““Yes?0! would,” answered Dr. Pugs- P'^reply to Mr. Hazen Dr. Pugsley toemltierZb^ln the luZpZ mystify toe^detemato^

oZ’oja-st rr'iis s rssr^p*,^
Fredericton^'take1 crlmtaa?<action°and, ^ mad6 8UCh & deC‘8‘ Zas Justifying the aefamatory matter

vindicate hls character. The defense -My honored friend has Jumped be- in each sense may be pleaded aepa 
has witnesses here from Hamilton.! fore he came to to. stile. He might atety to as If two libels had been
Montreal and Sydney. Thé crown knew have known that if he came here and charged ™ separate counts, 
what toe plea would be. I think it| entered a plea of Justification that the 2. Every such plea must be In writ- 
would be a miscarriage of justice If a#-i crown would apply for a commission lng, and must set forth the partlcul 
journment Is now made.” I for the taking of evidence.” /act or facts by reason of which it was

Dr. Pugsley—“It is not the fault of • Mr. Hasen replied as follows: for t“e Public good that such matter
the crown tost the witness te out of “i tfiink I will have little difficulty should be so published. The prosecu- 
Canada. I Intend to apply for a com- in convincing your honor that the com- tor may reply generally denying the 
mission to take hls evidence.” mission should not be granted. This truth thereof.

Judge Landry said he would prefer application Is most indefinite. It 3. The truth of toe matters chargea 
that the full bench of the supreme states that It Is believed that O'Brien in an alleged libel shaU ta no case be 
court would decide on the matter. The and Foster were porters at St. Law- inquired Into without such plea of Jus- 

was one of tremendous importance renoe Hall. If toe court will delay a tification unless the accused Is put upon 
be would like the other me tubers short time I will produce the affidavit hls trial upon any Indictment or in

part ef toe re- of John Lloyd, for thlrty-slx years formation charging him with publish-
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Diarrhoea, Dyseotio, Cholera.$
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A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS,
The Superintendent of one of the 

largest corporations ln Canada, head 
office, Montreal, offers to employ all 
the MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
are graduated from

Fredericton Business College
, You may enter "at any time as we 
will have NO SUMMER VACATION . 
this year.

We ■ could have placed many more 
graduates during the past year had 
we had them.

■ write for Catalogue. Address;

is

i. -

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.
X- a further NO SUMMER VACATION THIS YEAR.

The demand for proficient bookkeep
ers and stenographers surpasses all wa 
have ever known In our long experi
ence and we are ready to do our part 
in qualifying earnest young men and 
women to profit by that demand.

The regular staff of teachers will ba 
retained, Individual Instruction will be 

and all who have brains and 
industry are assured of success.

Send today for catologues, giving

three hundred pounds, hls name was 
Farmer.

given

terms, etc.
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m Oddfellows' Hall»• u..——- — -—1 - i the commission hunt all over these
latter will move for an appeal.. A very countries to locate the witnesses? With 
shor$ session te expected. regard to the other matter that your

_  _______ r Judge Landry’s décision against Honor mentioned, I believe as a legal
Scared tQ *ct [wht* th# Mpeajl, 1»""made places, toe - ™ ' ' ’" -
anees of the ejec-[ crown 'ln a most pécullar and difficult 

position, 
under the 
utterly

NOTICE OF SALE.-
-
m

To Charles E. Pengllly, Herbert H. 
FenglUy, and all other heirs of Rob
ert Pengllly, and to George S. Flpher, 
and 'all others to whom lt may con
cern:

' .NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that. , 
tinder and by virtue of the power t)f 
sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
day of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
between Robert Pengllly, of the City 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Trader, temporarily resid
ing at Washddemoak, ln the County of 
Queen's, and Province, aforesaid, and 
Mary, hls wife, of the First Part, and 
Timothy Cusack, of the City, afore
said, Contractor, of the Second Part, 
and duly recorded ln the Office of the 
Registrar of Deeds ln and for the City 
and County of Satat John as Number 
50829 ta Llbto X No. 7 of said Records, - 
pages 326, 327, 328 and 329, on toe Sixth 
day of March, A. D,, 1880, THERE 
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION AT CHUBB’S CORNER, (so 
called), ln the City of Saint John, in 
the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, ON SAT
URDAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH 
day OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
Twelve o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises by said -Mortgage conveyed, 

described as follows:—"AH

ever under these conditions Is moving to ed ano0ler matterSedltipus, lib» 
have toe point referred to the full bench affected hÿ Lonlf'Cara8tolla ac 
with the hope of having Judge Lan-, “Thls llbel ls'a¥famk«ftyih its

EMM®??
was minister of parliament.

: "I am not eat- 
nce Just given is

A HERO.

The world moves at such a rate

Wrested by those events in which no Vinces their due. man had no right to anticipate before
It does not require any special plead-very serious results are noted; The 

San Francisco earthquake, the' wreck! to* to show that there are opportun* 
^ , . . : . , „ .. I ties In these provinces unequalled else-

of toe Larchmont, and similar catas-

and being ■
that certain lot piece and parcel of 
land situate -at Reed’s Point in Duke’s 
Ward in toe said City of Saint John, 

Prince Williamhaving a front on 
Street of Twenty-five feet and running 
back continuing toe same width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the southern half of lot number one

fifteen

Bu

ll thousand one hundred and
(1115).’’

Together with all buildings and im
provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying toe principal and Interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made ln toe payment thereof, 

to the terms of said Mort-

posed hls body tn a breaking dam, al
lowed himself to be crushed, and by

according

Dated this Twentieth day of June, A 
D., 1907.He must have lived a life-laborers.

time In the two hours during which 
he held toe waters ln check, and with

THE PATHS OF MORNING.
G. FREDERICK FISHER, 

Assignee of said Mortgage(Baltimore Sun.)
T. T. LANTALUM,visions of the awful destruction which | Dew upon. toe blossoms and a robin 

must be caused if hls efforts failed, 
constantly before hls eyes, it to nolVP the paths of morning duty’s voice 
wonder that reason vanished. Albert] 8weetbe^agate, wives

within the door—

21-6-3 mos.Auctioneer.on toe bough, :

ing the libel knowing the same to be 
false, ln which ease evidence of the 
truth may be given in order to nega
tive the allegation that the accused 
knew the libel to be false.

4. The accused may, in addition to 
such plea, plead not guilty and such 
pleas shall be Inquired of together.

5. If, when such plea of Justification 
is pleaded, toe accused' Is cbnvicted, 
tha court may, In pronouncing sen
tence, consider whether his guilt Is ag
gravated or mitigated by the plea. 
R.3.C., c. 174, SB. 148, 149, 150 and 151.

(Continued on Page 7.)

Houston’s name, should go down In 
history as one of toe world’s great I Up toe paths of morning go toe armies

of toe poor! 'yheroes.

Up toe paths of morning to toe thun
der of the street,

The hearts of love are roving to toe 
swing of dancing feet;

■tump in the town of Regina, and | yy,r there besides toe roses when toe 
enough land to split up Into half a
dozen big farms could bave been | They know the lips of loving wait to 
bought for halt a million. This year 
the new buildings ejected will alone 
cost three millions of dollars. That Is | Up the paths of morning from toe 
how some towns have been growing in valleys deep with dew,
the west, and how others yet unstaked Up tbe tangled roadways violet-car- 
are destined to grow. And there Is not peted with blue,
one single condition which according | Hands that wield toe hammers on the 
to modem ideas should make Regina
develop Into a large dty. It Is merely | Hands that wield the pencils on life’s 
a spot on a bleak prairie, without a 
thing to recommend lt to a settler, and
the first homesteaders were at a loss | Up tbe paths of morning all toe tolling 
to know why toe C. P. R. derided to
make lt a station. Time passed In toe | To muaic 0f the millwheels In the city’s 
same old way, and around toe depot 
there arose a scattered group of wood- I >Ild brave, bright faces glimmer with 
en shack» and corrugated Iron stores. the smile of love and trust
The railway to Prlfice Albert made For tbe awe*t lips waiting yonder with 
Regina toe Junction with the maint the kiss that heals tbe dust!

................., -e4>»i.—
HOW LAND VALUES ADVANCE.

Ten years ago every stick, stone and

"What do you mean by other appeals, 
to the publier* was Judge Landry s 
next question. . , ■

“Well, the advertising ot a business 
would belong to that class,” .was the 
answer. " •. , ,

Referring again tp parliament being 
a public Institution, Dr. Pugsley said 
that the action of a mejnber in sup
porting or promoting a-Wll would be 
a fit subject for public discussion, but 
the private life of that member would 
not be.

“I defy my honored friend to point 
out any case since Lord Campbell’s 
act in the sixth or seventh year of 
Victoria showing that newspapers were 
given power to pry into the private 
life of a member of parliament. My 
honored friend has said I differed in case 
opinion from Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The and 
latter said he did not feel called upon of toe bench to bear a

whistles blow good-night

lead them to the light!

CHARLOTTE, N. Y., June 24-Th< 
Alexandria sailed last nightsteamer ....

for Kingston, with some 50 members 
of the New York State Chess Associa
tion who will hold thàir mid-summer 
meeting on board. Other members will 
Join the party at Kingston, after which 
the Alexandria K-til sali down the St. 
Lawrence river to Montreal and Que
bec, thence returning here.

m

anvils of the day.im ledgers, swing away!

armies come

CANUioilIA.
It» Kind You HawMwaw.BougW

throb and thrum;
Bern the 
Signature
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LATEST PORTRAIT OF KIN(
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June 6 was a gala day at Stockhol m, ani 
It was the golden wedding jubilee of K ing Oi 
dav the city was en fete and everywh ere w 
tlon which tbe Swedish people, espeeia lly th 
the most democratic sovereign in Euro pe. A 
tended by all the members of then» ai fami 
addressee including one from the mum cipali 
Uc body in hls kingdom.

full
oitejJÜD6E UNORY REFUSES, ET6

H(Continued from Page Six.)
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1FREDERICTON, N.' B„ June 24. - 
Judge Landry this morning refused to 
grant leave to appeal to the Supreme 

hls decision rendered by him 
against the crown on demurrer, but on 
application agreed to reserve a case.

Mr. Barry, acting on behalf of Dr. 
Pugsley, moved for a postponement of 
tho trial, which was strongly opposed 
by Mr. Hazen, the latter asking fot 
Mr. Crockett's discharge. After r. 
lively argument, His Honor deferret 
his decision until the morning.

On the opening of the court toda> 
the audience outside of the petit jun 
summoned to hear civil cases and the 
legal profession, there were few,spec
tators. Àmông the lawyers' present 
were J. H. Barry, K. C,., representing 

and Mr. Emmerson, J. D.

M
Dr.Court
hac

aj
He
qu<
am
ser
to
lia1
ha<
am
too
cat
ha-

3tae crown _ _
Hazen, H. F. McLeod and O. S. Crock
ett in behalf of the defense, H. A. 
Powell, F. B. Carvlll, J. D. Phinney, 
M. McMonagle, J. W. McCready, A. J. 
Gregory, J. C. Allen, J. F. Winslow, 
The defendant occupied a seat along
side of hls counsel.

His honor on taking hls seat, said 
he would deliver his decision ln the 

referred of King vs. Crockett, 
which was as follows: 
eldered the matter of referring the de
cision of the demurrer to the court and 
have concluded that the more regular 
practice is not to do so. Did I believe 
that there waa^no appeal from my de
cision I would refer the question, but 
believing that the court at the next 
term will probably be asked to rescind 
my order, and that the matter can 
thus be brought up, I will make no re
ference to the court. Yet so far as - 
have power to grant leave to appeal, 
that leave is granted. The practice to 
refer to the court Important questions 
arising on circuits might lead to abuse 
and to much unnecessary and vexa
tious delay. ,, .

Each time such a practice would he 
invoked and followed, the proceedings 

ejSrcnlt would havè to be stopped and 
put off to another circuit and we can 
readily see how often recourse would 
be had to such a practice it once es
tablished.” .

Mr. Barry—“I understand that His 
refuses the arguments for the

th
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Honor 
full bench."

Judge—"Yes, that is my judgment.
Mr. Barry then entered upon a lengthy 

argument in support of his application 
to have his honor reserve a case for the
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See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.
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FOB HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NST1PATIQM 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION
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1ST STANDLATEST FORINT of king immA

REMARKABLEOSCAR AND QUEEN SOPHIA IHIS TRIALwmr INVENTION FOR
THE

m ,& 4->

■

B. F. Smith, M.P.P. Com- 
mitted by Magistrate

Ü Emphasizes Great Advantage 
of All-Red Project 5@sJ OF ill9 Canada Destined te Wag a Créât Part 

In World's History—Fast Hail 
Service Will Greatly Assisi

Shed dam butLegs Without Owner’s Causent§
THE EVANS VACUUM C is a practical invention constructed 

on bv.v..imv -U.U nys^rnc principles by the simple means ot which a 
free and normal circulation is restored throughout the scalp. The 
minute blood vessels are gently stimulated to activity, thus allowing 
the food supply which can ofily be derived from the blood, to he- car- 

Tied to the hair roots,the effects of which are quickly seen in a healthy
rubbing and as no drugs or chem-

■8 LIMONTOEAL, June 23.—Lord Strath-
the all

WOODSTOCK, June 22—Police Ma- 
Dibbiee rendered judgmentcone’s direct association with 

red fast mail project is again attested 
by a long interview In the Chronicle.

Lord Strathcona emphasizes the en
ormous advantage to Canada when a 
steamer leaving a British port every 
Saturday reaches Canada the following 
Wednesday. Three twenty-five knot 
boats would thus suffice for the ser
vice, and London would be brought 
within eight days of the Pacific, and 
with the desired twenty-knot boats on 
the Pacific, the journey from London 
to Australia would be lessened by 
eight days. He believed the part Can
ada Is destined to play In the history 
of the world would surpass all expect- 

: allons. The fast service would greatly 
| assist this expansion and the 
asked from the British and Canadian 
exchequers was not too great, seeing 
the vast benefits accruing to both.

An Influential committee, including 
eight peers, two Irish Roman Catholic 
bishops and forty members of parlia
ment, Including Wyndham and Long, 

ex-Irish secretaries has been 
formed to support the Black Sod Bay 

connection with the proposed 
Both the British

gistrate
this afternoon in the case wherein B. 
Frank Smith, M. P. P„ is accused of 
fraudulently receiving logs without the 
consent of the owners. Mr. Smith was 

for trial at the term of the

vigorous growth of hair. There is no
lcals of whatsoever kind are employed^there o^four minutM
Irritation. It is only necessary to wear 
daily. Canadian Engineer's Heroic 

Deed at Panama
His Story a Thrilling Tale et Endurance 

Which Saved Lives and Property . 
. With Terrible Results

60 Days* Free Trial !
THE COMPANY’S GUARANTEE

sent up
county court which will be held on the 
second Tuesday i n July. J, C. Hartley 
and George E. Balmain went bail for 
the accused, the recognizances being 
fixed at *200 personal and *100 each for 
the sureties. Mr. Dlbblee in giving his 
decision spoke in part as followsAs 
there seems to be quite a. desire on the 
part of some persons in this town to 
make this matter appear partly politi
cal and partly a case of. malicious per
secution on the party of the deputy MONTREAL, June 22.—A sight that 
sheriff against Mr. Smith, and believ- ln8p(red sentiments of pity and syra- 
ing as I do that the administration of pathy and a atory full of melancholy 
justice Is often Injuriously affected by puthoe were revealed at Bonavènture 
misrepresenting the motive .of public statlon yesterday evening. They ’ were 

in the performance of their associated Wnh the home-coming of 
duties, I wish to call the attention of Albert Houston of Toronto, who left an 
ail concerned to the facts as disclosed engineering establishment in the On- 
in the evidence and not in any way tarto capital two years ago to take a 
contradicted. Mr. Foster was appoint- po8ltlon ln connection with the Pana- 
ed an inspector of the St. John River ma construction works, Which are be- 
for the Log Driving Co. on the eighth lfig carried but bn the Isthmus Under 
day of May. Some time about the j tJje auspiçes of the government of the 
middle of the month he was at Bristol, Un,ted States.
and that day after tea he received in- TwQ years ago Mr. Houston left Can- 
formation that one Tize Dye£ wa. ada gtrong, robust, vigorous, keen—a 
picking up logs. Foster immediately flra(. clasa mechanical engineer, thor< 
laid information against Dyer, arrest- ough,y equipped mentally and physic- 
ed him and took him to his own house al]y. yesterday he returned à mental 
for the night. Next morning he took I and phy^lcal wreçk, ” paralyzed in 
him to the home of Smith-and allowed mlnd and body> with but tiie slightest 
the two to have a private interview. ^ Qf h,g lllhbg and w(th only a frac- 
After this the deputy permitted Dyer tlQn Qf controi over his physical or- 
to have an interview with Mr. Tomp- gana> hlg stiffened limbs, curiously dis- 
kins, without • in either case beav^f torted features and periodic cxclama- 
what took place, and in answer toM. 1 Uons attracted the attention of many 
Hartley on cross-examination^ Foste people, Some drawrl ’ tbWafd^^im by
had said he had been willing to hav somethlngmore than ciiriosity, for de-
Dyer plead guilty to stealing the log . ^ te the fact that he appeared to be an
Right here it must be noted that utter wreck there was something about
the company hired Deputy Sheriff jros- ^ wh,ch proclaimsd him a man of
ter as an inspector and had him m auperlot education. He was respecta-
arrests they put the prosecution in the l abJy dreased and hts. voice had in it a
hands of their legal adviser, wh» was taln quaïity of refinement, 
willing to take all reaponsibiUtyr^os I „ é ^ory he ^old In hÿ calmermo-

---------- e. refusing te aHow a format plea Ljuents was one of genuine heroism ^uch
FREDERICTON, June 23.—The fol- gpHt to be entered by Dyet. .1 ag js seldom chronicled in the apnais

lowing is the programme of entertain- After some further ® pf industry, for in our gigantic modern
His Excellency Earl Grey, deputy sheriff, the £,cce«a little account is, paid, as a rule,

ment for His Excellency Lari ^ that after A careful ****** 1 to individual effort and suffering on
Governor General of . Canada, on the 0f the evidence as brought out at I tfae of the humbler workers.
occasion of the visit of SL John and examination, he Was forceffout or Jn a aense what Mr. Houston said
Fredericton in August, 1807, as approv- gard to 1nis was disjointed and rambling; but in

, .. up to the higher court. I a.*,, main it was made clear that heed by His Excellency. PMr. Hartley stated that ball to any the JLd an act worthy of a
St. John — Headquarters at JWiü amount.would be furnished. The dozen victoria crosses and half a hun-

_____ Tuesday, Aug. 13th, His Excel- lstrate in reply said he had no reason o medaia of the Humane Society—
lency wil larrive by 9-8. Mifitp at St. lmp0se irksome condition^ and great courage and noble en-
John at 3 p. m. Lieut. Governor and even be prepared to aocept the de hmact of ^^^that about three 
staff will call on His Excellency on the tendanfs personal recognizance, but on durance. superintend-
S.S. Minto. Call by His Worship the the suggestion of the defense, that the months ago while he^was^ pe^ ^
Mayor Immediately after the Lieut, statute had better s ® above b^fd been built to divert the current
Governor. Guard of Honor and salute, sureties were entered into as I whUe^he Eminent waterway wa. be-
Drive to Royal Hotel ^^OTtatlonqf mentioned^ left here some lng formed' in the old channel; a por-
address by His Worship the Mayor an C. J. T ^ ^ . through the West tlon of the embankment gave way and f
Council at the Court House at A 30,P- we^k Afco P haged a large L t for hla springingforward and ex-
m. Drive around the city and vlslt ft reported Weat»lnlstcr .rtlng hi. strength to keep the yield- •"

“wSJS. cr: “--a- Milt (ITOi YOUTHS bïï « z œ «1.30 luncheon at Canadian Club. Ad- |||Ul UlU.l lUUllIU drowning ln all probability ot about two
dress by His Excellency. 4.30 p^m., in- thousand workmen who were busy in
spection of Boys’ Brigade and Cadet ftAT (lift FOIDC low

3, public reception at Tork PIIT UNII S|,RUU I Mr H0UetOn applied his body to the
10.30, supper by the Mayor UUI Unll UUilllL | break and ahouted with all his might,

but for long shouted in vain. At last,
. after remaining two hours in a posi
tion of positive terror am* great peril he 

F I succeeded in getting help. The engi
neers and workmen on learning of the 
terrible danger in which the locks were 
placed rushed to the support of the 
failing fabric and it, waa saved, but 
the mai>-who had-been instrumental 
in saving nearly, two thousand lives 
was carried away helpless and was 

. I taken ln charge by the doctors. His 
MONCTON, June 22.—Held up at the was paralyzed, and be -W^ never

point of a revolver, behind which stood have tbe use ôl W.toW 
a man who demanded their mou rns was^^^ ^ alwayg pictured
two young West-Enders received a had ^ ^ menta, vlslon the horrible scene • 

about half-past twelve last of the banked up waters beginning to
rush through the yielding embank
ment, and he at times loses control of 
himself and gives Utterance to a weird 
and unearthly kind of scream. It was 
this scream, something between an in
vocation for help and a yell of agony, 
that attracted so much attention at 
the station yesterday, evening.. ,

—I i

.
sum

yrtq ^
eminent DR. I. N. LOVE, in his address to the Medical Board 

on the subject of Alopaecia (loss of hair) stated that it a means could 
be devised to bring nutrition to the hair fo’llcles (hair roots.) without 
resorting to any irritating process, the problem of hair growth could 
be solved. Later on when the EVANS VACUUM CAP was 
ted t him for Inspection, he remarked that the Cap would fulfil led 
confirm in practice the observations he had previously made before
the Medical Board. ____ ,__. .„

DR.W.MOORE, referring to the Invention, says that the principle 
upon which the Evans Vacuum Cap is founded. Is absolutely correct
and indisputable. .,

An illustrated and descriptive book of the Evans Vacuum Cap 
will be sent, post free, on application.

The

Sweden, forJune 6 was a gala day at Stockholm, and, in fact all over 
I, the -Olden wedding jubilee of K lng Oscar and his venerated queen. All 
Lv thocitywli enfeteand everywhere was rendered manifest the devo- 
fion which the Swedish people, especla lly the middle class and poor, have for 
tlon 'Vnlcntue^weu, n Euro p*. At the palace. King Oscar, who at-
îheJd hv !n -he membere of theroyal family, received a large number of 
addresses including one from the muni cipality and one from nearly every pub
lic body In his kingdom.

officerstwo

route in
fast mail service, 
and Canadian ministers are, however, 
dealing with the project on a subsidy 
basis alone, leaving contractors, who
ever they may be, to settle ports and 
routes, subject, of course, to rigorous 
conditions as to time and equal facil- 

railways.

THE' SECRETARY, EVANS VACUUM CAP C0„ LTD
full court on the ground that the point 
is one of the greatest importance. He 
cited different sections of the criminal 
code in his argument.

His honor said that Dr. Pugsley had 
stated that it the decision were against 
allowing the demurrer to go to the full 
court, there could be no appeal.

Mr. Barry said that this had been 
Dr. Pngfeley’B' view but since then he 
had changed his mind. The application 
was now for a reserved case.

Mr. Hazen opposed the application. 
He said It was an entirely new one. The 
question in demurrer had been decided 
and it is now asked that a case be re
served. It was impossible, he claimed; 
to get a case reserved without the trial 
having been gone on With. The crown | 
had stated it would not now proceed 
and under these circumstances it was

judge undry refuses, etc ities to all Canadian

met nHHliEIGHT IN KILLED UNO(Continued from Page Six.)

FREDERICTON, N. B., June 24. — 
Judge Landry this morning refused to 
grant leave to appeal to the Supreme 
Court his decision rendered by him 
against the crown on demurrer, but on 
application agreed to reserve a case.

Mr. Barry, acting on behalf of Dr. 
Pugsley, moved for a postponement ot 
the trial, which was strongly opposed 
by Mr. Hazen, the latter asking for 
Mr. Crockett’s discharge, 
lively argument, His Honor deferred 
his decision until the morning.

On the opening of the court todai 
the audience outside of the petit jurj 
summoned to hear civil cases and the 
legal profession, there-were few,spec
tators. ' Àmdng thé lawyer^ ' present 
were j. H. Barry, K. C., representing 
the crown and Mr. Emmerson, J. D. 
Hazen, H. F. McLeod and O. S. Crock
ett In behalf of the defense, H. A. 
Powell, F. B, Carvlll, J. D. Phinney, 
M. McMonagle, J. W. McCready, A. J- 
Grefeory, J. C. Allen, J. F. Winslow, 

defendant occupied a seat along
side of his counsel.

His honor on taking his seat, said 
that he would deliver his decision in the 

of King vs. Crockett, 
“I have con-

Slate Dinner bg His Honor, Lt, 
Governor Tweedle

After a

r.' fj

, Terrible Disaster on New York, New M tf Bart-
'■fflililifl/ i*,,li'irH font—Harrowing Scenes—Passeiyer Train Crashed

Into Dear of Work Train,

3 eqC'-

the trial.
Mr. Barry, in reply, contended that 

the crown could ask for a reserve case 
at any time and said it would be ab
surd to go on with, the trial for if the 
full bench upheld Judge Landry’s de
cision the trial would have been so 
much waste time as the crown would 
withdraw the case.

Mr, Hazen said the point of reserving 
SL case does not arise. His honor had 
refused the point taken and he would, Haven
therefore, now move that Mr. Crocket the rear erjd bf a work train that
be discharged. . I was backing ifitd' the city from New Bri-

Judge Landry said that he thought tajn ton[gbt'at Sigourney street cross- 
Mr. Barry’s contention was right, that of thb Injured two are not expect-
at any time a case could be reserved. e^'to reehVer
The fact of reserving does not inter- The wreck "i3 one of the worst that 
fere with the trial going on or stopping ^ ocèurred here ln years. Dead and 
it. Dr. Pugsley stated that my decision fl- . were strewn aloijg the sides of 
would prevent power of appeal and 1 the track whiIe unfortunate victims 
have given my decision but that does horribly mutilated were beneath the 
not prevent the crown from asking the wreckage aome pinned amid a, mass of 
bench to rescind my order. The point tan led ,’ron and WOod. Their groans 
today comes up in a different form atid eals for aid moved the rescuers
T would not like to refuse a reserve deSneration and brave men worked
case. T1 is I will do. The trial can now prostrated' in an attempt to extri- 
go on. I know Dr. Pugsley said that the sufferers. Some of the victims
they did not intend to proceed now, but ltMn.easy rea'ch were dead, and after
of this I have no official knowledge. The tWg fact wag deflnltely ascertained they 
case is now to proceed with. were left whlie the rescuers united in
Mr. Barry moved that the trial be „ettlng. the living out of their desper- 

postponed until the law question be -ate ositiona. 
décidçd by the court of appeal.

There is no use in trying out any is
sue of fact if the law decision to doing 
to upset them.
stances he wou-ld ask for an adjourn- 

Mr. Hazen contended that the 
trial should not be postponed. A case 
reserved is no legal ground for post-

lrjkJ<
HARTFORD Conn., Affiè 23,-Eighti others on the same train. Engineer Wil- 

workmen were killed told 35 injured son of the passenger train jumped in 
when ™senger ti'aifi on the High- Lime to escape injury. The passengers 
land division of thÿ York, New however, were badly shaken up and

and Hartfbrh railroad crashed some were cut by flying glass.
The four o’clock express from New 

York was held up about half an hour 
directly abreast of the wreck. The 7.10 
express, north, passed on an adjoining 
track soon after the accident and “side 
swiped” the wreckage.

When the news of thé accident reach
ed the city, a squad of police were de
tailed and they had hard work keep
ing the horde of people who came 
from all directions, * from the scene. 
There was danger all of the time be
cause the wrecked.care had to be main
tained in an upright, position by stays, 
while the rescuers were underneath 
battling to save the lives of the vie
il rfis. '

During the excitement fire broke out 
and the department was summoned. 
After quenching the flames, the fire
men became rescuers and with axes 
and saws worked hard until the ar
rival of a squad of fifty railroad 

A half dozen priests were

The Hotel.

referredcase
which was as follows: 
sldered the matter of referring the de- 

of the demurrer to the court and
____ concluded that the more regular
practice is not to do so. Did I believe 
that there was no appeal from my de
cision I would refer the question,, but 
believing that the court at the next 
term will probably be asked tb rescind 
my order, and. that the matter can 
thus be brought up, I will make 
ference to the court. Yet so far as I 
have power to grant leave to appeal, 
that leave is granted. The practice to 
refer to the court important questions 
arising on circuits might lead to abuse 
and to much unnecessary and vexa-

cision
have

no re-

i
Corps.
Theatre. .
and Council at the Union Club.

— Headquarters at the 
Thursday, August 15th, 

St. John for Fredericton by 
steamer. Luncheon on bq^rd. Arrive 
at Fredericton 3 p.m. deceived with 
guard of honor. Mayor and Council 
will meet His Excellency on arrival and 
the party will drive to the Opera House, 
where address will be presented by His 
Worship the Mayor, after which the 
party will be driven to different places 
of interest about the city. Public re
ception at Parliament buildings at 9.30 
p. m. Supper with Mayor and Council 
after recptlon Friday, Aug. 16th. Leave 
for St. John. After luncheon a visit tc^ 
Mrs. Close’s children home at Nau- 
wigewauk. -Transportation to be by 
automobile (weather 
Evening, fireworks, etc.;- not yet fully 
arranged.
A staff of five people will accompany 

His Excellency.

Fredericton 
Queen Hotel, 
leave

tious delay. .
Each time such a practice would be 

invoked and followed, the proceedings 
fryilt would have to be stopped and 

put iff to another circuit and we can 
often recourse would

and Demanded Their Money—Gig 
Laborers Want Increase

at c it took an hour and 
a half to rescue one workman who was 

the trucks. His head

In one instance
readily see hbw 
be had to such a practice lt wreckers.

early at the scene and administered 
the last rites to some of the sufferers.

pinned between
hanging down backwards, he suf

fered untold agonies, but the 
ers kept encouraging him while doctors 
reached between the framework which 
held him a prisoner and treated the 
wounds on his face and head.

unofficial versions of

once es-
Under the circum- waotablislied.”

Mr. Barry—“I understand that Hts 
refuses the" arguments for the

rescu-
Soon after the Wreck, while an inves

tigation was being made to ascertain 
the whei-eabouts of the living victims, 

underneath several tons of

ment
Honor 
full bench.”

Judge—“Yes, that is my judgment ”
a^u^ln's^^ri'oth^i^tionj a^el™Lrsuffic,em reasom" 1 J^anne^T which the wreck oc-

to have his honor reserve a case for the Mr Rkrry agaln pointed out how ^^TnTis that the passenger train
futile it would be to try the cause be- for New Britain went out on track No. 
fore the bench had given its decision 2 instead of track No. 1. The second 
on the legal points. Besides the crown jE tbad the work train had the right 
is not now ready with its witnesses to J way until seven o’clock, and should 
proceed. 1 have had a clear track, that the P8^*-

Judge Landry—Better reason to say senger train opened a switch and fail- 
the crown is not ready. | ed to close it, thus making the collision

possible, but the version is generally 
Mr. Barry—Well I will put it that d5s->^]ted. It is understood that all

-------- The crown is not ready until the tralns on the divisions today op-
the point is decided, also the witnesses | eratad on track No. 1, thus leaving the

other track to the work train whose 
have been employed repairing the

trial. one man
debris was seen waving a red flag. 
Some one reached in with a bottle of 
whiskey and gave him a draught. He 
re narked: "The first drink in twelve 

and God knows I need it.” He

scare
night. They were going home when 
the'young man, flourishing a revolver, 
stepped out from the shadows 
rounding the West End United Baptist 
church and ordered sharply “Hands 

hands shot into the air 
without hesitation, and then the man 
behind the revolver demanded two dol
lars, “and I, want it quick,” he added. 
One at the young men said they had 
no money, but an oath and a threat
ening gesture with the weapon was 

Just then an I. C.

years,
had a terrible gash in his neck and is 
one of thè hospital patients who is in 
a critical condition.

At St. Francis hospital there are 31 
victims tonight. The doctors say that 
two ot them cannot live, and they are 
unable to give any detailed information 
regarding the condition ot the rest.

At the Hartford Hospital there are 
four injured, and none of them fatally.

Automobiles, wagons of all descrip
tions, together with all the ambulances 
ln the city were used to hurry the in
jured to the hospitals. The names of 
the victims by reason of their all being 

I Italians, could not be learend.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

sur-

up." Four
I

way. m ICE HOUSES AT
GARDINER, ME, BURNED

'
are not ready.

The defendant is not in custody and.. crew
no injusticcr can foe done him by a post- ran8i - < r. ^
ponement, |

Mr. Hazen made a vigorous address formal report had not been made, 
and became quite eloquent. He denoun- The engineer of the work train 
L-ed the action taken by the prosecu- claims that he had the right of way 
tioVi throughout the entire case as most and his statements are borne out by 
unjustifiable. They had endeavored by |
every possible means to delay the case I ■ ■ -
from coming to trial and after each at
tempt had failed had Jumped to some ian.t ready ? Mr. Hazen re-
other refuge. It was plain that the! ferred at length to the Moncton meet- 
piosecution did not intend to try the and the loud can made for an early 
case. There had not yet, to his mlndJ vlndlcatlon- He would ask thai his 
been given any valid reason why the refuse the application for a post-
truth of the so-called libel should not 
have been enquired into. Mr. Crocket 
had ht-d all his witnesses here for days 
and was prepared to establish his justi
fication. Now this morning another step 
is taken to delay matters and under a 
new application asking that this indict- 

over for six months.

, Genuine
At the office it was stated that the the only response.

R. call boy wRh a lantern over his 
rounded the corner, and glancingCarter’s

little Liver Pills.
arm
around the would-be thief saw him am* 
took to his heels.

Because the presence of numerous 
industries has tended to increase the 

of laboring men in the city, a

GARDINER, Mel, Jufte 22: — The 
Great Falls house* cif nie American 
Ice Company at South Gardiner were 
burned today together with the old -r 
Johnson homestead which is also own
ed by the icc company. L. C. Ballard, 
Maine mnnager of’ tho lee company, 
estimated the total loss at *10.006 *iO* e 
no insurance.- The buildings had a 
capacity ot *40,000 tons ot Ice, but were -» 
empty. As the houses wore siluatc- 
cloae to ihe Maine Central track, tho 

service was interrupted by the 
and telegraph wires were burned, 

off telegraphic service south 
west of Gardiner tonight, over 
railroad wires. The origin oi the

wages
number of men ■ in the civic employ 
have refused to work longer under the 

laboring .wage of *1.35. per day.

ON THE FATHER’S SIDE.
“Two Mormon boys went to school 

for the first time out in Utah,” relates 
Congressman J. Adam Bede, “and the 
teacher asked them their names.

“ ‘John and William Smith,’ the boys 
replied.

“ ‘Ah, then you are brothers! How 
old are you 7’

“ -Each ten years old, ma’am.’
“ 'Indeed! Then you are twins?’
** 'Please, ma’am,' replied one of the 

boys, ‘only on our father's side.’ ”

Must Bear Signature of %

A former
Tho Board of Works met this morning 
and granted an increase to *1.50, which 
will probably prove satisfactory. A 
number of laboring men had left the 
city’s employ to go .to work either on 
the I. C. R.’s new shops or the sewer 
construction, of which there is con
siderable in the city at present.

While shunting cars at Buctoucho 
last night Conductor McFadgen toll off 
the top of a.box car, but was not seri
ously hurt. ,tie Will be laid up,tor a 
.tow; fisxs-

Over a 
today to 
St. John’s
D. MacOdrum preaching.

'V/Vr yh> , V
'ponement.

judge Landry said that the situa- 
most embarrassing one tor 

not suffi

se» Fac-Similé Wrapper Belew.
train
fire

;tlon was a
him. A reserve case was 
dent to postpone and there were no 
affidavits before him tor him to take 
notice that the crown was not prepar- 

At the same time he could not 
help seeing that it his decision was re
versed it might work an injury to the 
crown and at the same time he did not 
think Mr. Crockett should be kept un- 

indictment. The situation was 
had said, most embarrassing, 

would have to defer his deds-

I.to take is CAUSE OF HER JOY. -

Edith—“So you are really engaged at 
I’m awfully glad to hear it.

cutting 
andFOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FDRJQRMD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SMS. 
FOR THE COMBLÉ»

sakieKs the
ment hang 
Is this British justice? Is it fair 
to a British 
that indictments should hang over his 
head for such a period. The request 
made for a commission was shown to 
be most absurd. There has been no 
bona-fide intention of going on with 
the <&se,
the ground that the crown is not ready.

fire Is hot know n.last? 
dear."

Gladys—"Yes. I was sure you would 
be. You have less competition .now.”m ed.

subject? he asked BALTIMORE, Md„ June 23.—United 
States Senator Eugene Hale, of Maine, 
who has been a patient at the Johns 
Hopkins hospital, following a surgical 
operation performed upon him some 

left that institution today'

to#hundred Foresters turned out 
attend the annual service in 

Presbyterian church, Bov.
BOSTON, June 23.—A total cf 1,793 

boys and girls were graduated from the 
high schools of Boston the present

ti
der an 
as he 
and he
ion until tomorrow morning.

time ago, 
for'his horn*-and now resort is taken on

OURS SICK HEADACHE.

CHARLOTTE, N. Y., June 24—Th< 
Alexandria sailed last nighfiteamer

tor Kingston, with some 50 members 
>f the New York State Chess Associa
tion who will hold thèir mid-summer 
meeting on board. Other members will •• 
Join the party at Kingston, aft.er which 
the Alexandria will sail down the St. 
Lawrence river to Montreal and Q’te*
bee, thence returning here.

The Kind You Haw AlwjBears tbs
Signature

of

f

ag the libel knowing the same to be 
alse, ln which case evidence of the 
ruth may be given ln order to nega- 
ive the allegation that the accused 
mew the libejf to be false.
, 4. The accused may, in addition to 
uch plea, plead not guilty and such 
ileas shall be inquired of together.
5. If, When such plea of justification 

i pleaded, the accused is convicted, 
he court may, in pronouncing sen- 

consider whether his guilt is agence,
ravated or mltigoted by the plea. 
t.S.C., c. 174, ss. 148, 149, 150 and 151- 

(Continued on Page 7.)
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IUMMER VACATION THIS YEAR.
e demjdti for proficient bookkeep- 
tnd stenographers surpasses all we 

known in our long experi-» ever
i and we are ready to do our part 
[ualifyiiig earnest young men and 
ten to profit by that demand, 
le regular staff of teacher* wlll.be 
lned, individual instruction will be 
in and all who have brains and 
Cstry are assured of success, 
ha today for catologues, giving
hs, etc.

SSlUERRiSON »

Oddfellows’ Hall

0TICE OF SALE.
Charles E. Pengllly, Herbert H. 
ngilly, and all other heirs of Rob- 
; Pengllly, and to George S. Fisher, 
d 'all others to whom it may con*
rn:

IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttyrt ^ 
jter and by virtue of the power of 
e contained in a certain Indenture 

Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
r of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
ween Robert Pengllly, of the City 

| Saint John and Province of New 
imswlck. Trader, temporarily resid- 
| at Washddemoak, in the County of 
leen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
Iry, his wife, of the First Part, and 
pothy Cusack, of the City, afore- ^ 
d, Contractor, of the Second Part, 
d duly recorded in the Office of the 
gistrar ef Deeds in and for the City 
i County of Saitit John as Number 
29 in Llbto X No. 7 of said Records, • 
ges 328, 327, 828 and 329, on the Sixth 
Ÿ ot March, A. D., 1880, THERE 
ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC- 
ON AT CHUBB’S CORNER, (80 
lied), in the City of Saint John, In 
! City and Comity of Saint John and 
ovlnce of New Brunswick, ON SAT- 
ÏDAY, THE
LY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 

the lands and

TWENTY-EIGHTH

reive o’clock noon, 
smises by said -Mortgage conveyed, 

described as follows:—“Alld being
it certain lot piece and parcel of 
id situate at Reed’s Point ln Duke’s 
ard in the said City of Saint John, 
.ving a front on Prince William 
reel of Twenty-five feet and running 
iCk continuing the same width eighty 
et or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
uth property owned by Thomas Reed 
id on the north property owned or 
rmerly owned by John Clarke, being 
le southern half of lot number one 
lousand one hundred and fifteen
1115)."
Together with all buildings and tm- 
rovements thereon for the purpose of 
lying the principal and interest se- 
tred by said Mortgage; default hav- 
fg been made in the payment thereof, 
prodding to the terms of said Mort-

Dated this Twentieth day of June, 4- 
., 1907

G. FREDERICK FISHER, 
Assignee of said Mortgage 

. T. LANTALUM,
21-6-3 mos.Auctioneer.

MM FOR THE BOYS,
Superintendent of one of the 

st corporations in Canada, head 
t Montreal, offers to employ all 
MALE STENOGRAPHERS who 
ItSaduated from ,

erlcton Business College
i may enter "at any time as we 
have NO SUMMER VACATION 
year.

could have placed many more 
uates during the past year bad 
lid them.
Ite for Catalogue. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE.
Principal, 

Fredericton, N. B.

J. C0LUS BROWNE’S

[LORODYNE.
1LLU6TRATHO LOSMX» NOWS, el are*. M, is*. ------

I *00*0
stmiil 1 1pnkr to Me 

o be meet tmionttf 
ot *11 other., A lotrid mr 
1 rove; tnm wtihoW It 
reeileabllltr to 4t> hM 
of eiltneo* Son

Modattm.”

J.X0UIS BROWNE S 
CHL0R0DYNE

nsef *
its best

HE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

trtaa, DymliiY, Mur!
ho*.—Oea.ln. CbloeeWwa-------
let thU nil known eew*0g_ tot 
la. COLDS. ABTHMÀ. BBOwfime, 
Ehoea, aw., basse eo We Stamp aba 
pt tbe to. -----

L J. C0LLIS BROWNE
in bottles by all chemists, 

es in England la 1448., la. *8-, 
is. 6d. Sole manufacturera

. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON. ... .

Lsale Agent»: Lyman Bros. * Co, 
Ltd., ’Toronto.
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I JUNE WEDDINGSSHIPPING NEWS FORfk
:

4
v jiK

- ' r. • • *-. "‘ir .. -Ï9;~ ' ;
Smith, from South Amboy for Mpunt 
Desert. V ‘ z 4 i v - • -*

Passed, stÿs Prinoe Arthur* from Tar- 
mouthvr-N%for Nqw,York; Gweiit. from 
Sydney,*, far do; schrt Harry W 
Lewis. from. Berth Amboy-for St John,
NB; Soyllaf from Elizabeth port for 
•Nova Scotia; tug.Gypsum King, 
ins barÿes rBrtrfttil, Plymouth and No

ROBâlInd.xfrom ilt JohnE, NF. '
Sid, str Horslla. for Miramiehl. NB; 

bark John S. 'Émèry; for West Coast of 
Africa. • « -. ,

. CHATHAM, Mass, June 2£-JYesh 
northwest win'd' Mth fog at “sunset.

Passed south, *r Prince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth, NS, for New York. .• •

PORTLAND, ;Me; JunO 26-Sld, str 
.Ring, for Pabrsboro, NS. ■'

BOSTON, Mass, June 25—Art, strs 
Menominee, from.Antwerp; Dromore, 
from do; Laurentlan, from Qlafgow;
Boston, from Yarmouth, -NS; ' sÇhrs 
Ruth E Merrlll„*om Baltimore.

Belojr, tué Plïm«£h, towtng . two 
barges, fçdm Poh.Jÿmseh. - .

tld, atr•Dâvoiïîan,7for schs
H, A Holder, fof- Pambofo, NS; Gard
iner GDeerlng, for Baltimore.

Sid, Italian cruiser Varese, for Que
bec; U S collier Ajax, supposed for Nor
folk ; strs Ivemla, for Liverpool; Horda, 
for North Sydney, CB; A W Perry, for 
Halifax, NS; Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Bosnia, for -Hamburg via Balti
more; • Charles f .Mayer; towing barge 
No 15, fronf-Portland for Baltimore; 
schrs May Neville, for Philadelphia;
Grace A Martin, for Hafnpton Roads for 
orders; Clara A Comee, for Bath;
Jeremiah Smith, for coastwise port.

NEW YORK, JUne 26.—Arrived—
Strs Géorgie from Liverpool; Gwent, 
from Sydney, C. B.

SAUNDERSTOWN, June 26.—Salleed
-Schr. J I,. Colwell, (Bn) from Fred- Th'e only efl-ective mode of curing

Hritr irs' 1Canadian (BO from LlverpooL Salria b retlrl Next day will bring
(Ger.) from Hamburg; Atlantis, (Nor.)
from Nipe Bay, Cuba; Hesperides, (Hr) W^™red up to about the limit, of 
LTL rcer» rnJwroVm Ya^outh human endurance with piles." writes
NrtsTSaa^rrôfro~cé Miss Lueders form CornwankOnt.,J

mhmtoh'N 'Ch<Emmh’f1 Angeli from for Vwhile^had”to giye.up work till I.

fr°m ^wTOrtNNewfharleS W’ChUr°h llton’s Fills and after using them for 

Cleared-Strs. Mènominee (Br.) for two weeks was

»a.- ««,. *

rivB."iH£“i
SiSSCSlïSISSSÏ mt- ««, »■ “>*”* »
cr (Br.) for Parrsboro, N. S.; Young woman.
Bros., for New York (latter sailed 25th) Tf*« **■ ~v?tal£rt

=°fLrLZT^XTT^TLlzrizeâ-
w“lÏbST - Grd r rVTor roiMrrenWOmen
len^tagu^ror'sf^^B' **' a^sZd boro slxefflnd Dr. Kamil- 
len Montague for St. J<*p. H. B. t=n,B pnls a marveious medicine. Al-

«Âinninw though active, they do not gripe , or
^ PP S . cause lncdnveniçhôê, still cleanse

The West India ltyr Olenda will pro- and purlfy the system, thereby main- 
coed direct jirorn Bepmqja to Halifax, talnlng a hlgh standard of health. Sold 
and upon arrival .there, will, be with- by all dealers, '25c. per box, or “ 
drawn from the service. Her place will boxes' for $1.00, or by mall, -from N. 
be taken by the, str Soho, which left G poison & Col, Hartford, Conn., U. 
Liverpool on the 12th Inst-tor St John g a., and Kingston, Ont. 
direct.

NEW YORK, June 23—Str Livonia, 
from Liban, reports June 19, lat 41.57, 
len 50.05, passed an iceberg 400 feet 
long and 60 feet high.

Str St Laurent, from Havre, reports 
June 19, lat 44.35, Ion 46.17, passed an 
Iceberg; same date, lat 41.13, Ion 47.21, 
passed another iceberg.

DUNLOP-HAYES.VAUGHAN-DUFFY.
Schr. Malcolm Baxter, Jr., for Port-
mmi .......æMmm,,.. in,.......

CITY ISLAND, June 21—Bound east 
—Str. Vohind from Newburg, N. Y. 
for W5»dsor, N ;S. r v ' - ' ■ ’

BOSTON; - Juno 21.—Arrived—Strs. 
Swazi, - (Br.) frôm Calcutta; Partdosla, 
<Br.) from Huelva,, Spain, via New 
York; Bergenhue, (Nor,) Loulsbiirg, N. 
S.’; 'Pathfinder, from Gnancla, P. R.;

LIZARD, June H—Pasiied. str (sup- ^«^d-iltrs. ^stmUn^Br j for 

posed) Hibernian, from Montreal ana Manchester; Alster, (Qeh) for Piraeus, 
c. , ®udb«c for London. - ' Greece; Bthelwold, (Br.^ 'tor-Ntpe'Bay,
wena Seeley, for BARRY, June 21—Sid, etr EsterJer- Cuba; Chelston, (Br.) for Carthagena.

nen. for Mlramlchl. ^ -, via Norfolk: Schrs. B. B. Hardwick,
MIDDLESBROUGH. June 22-fSld, (Br.) for Clementaport. N.iS.; Valdare, 

str Belfbnâ, fewf Montreal: (Br.) for. Bear River,. N. S.
, ARPROSSAN, June ?2—Sid, etr j Salledi-Strs. Georgian, (Br.) fçr. Lon-
Lewisport, for Miranricht. ; , ' don; / Prtiicé George (Br.) for Yar-

MAUN HEAD, June 24.—Pissed, str mouth, N. S.; Bark,Loch Garry, (Br.)
' Manchester Trader, from Montreal for tot New York (to têyr tug CathW-

■ ..a_■ , - Manchester. ine Moran.); Schrs. Titton- for Nor-
Domestic Ports. kiLBOMAN. . June 24r-Pkssed, str folk and, ManslHo; Flora A. KlnibaU,,

sr*- w
w,.jæstszzr:,,r vi?, ???Stone,.from .Cadiz; Waslp, from Nof^ ; LIVERPOOL June 24-Ard, strs Hall- S Boston; Mollie s Look,

Sydney (and clearedrto return); Jtthn :fcx city, from Halifax;, Jiistln, :from t$r.Apple River, NS, Emily I Whjte, 
Irwin, .fipm Port Hood (and cleared to Grindstone island for Manchester, ■. ~~ '
return). ' ' . : RIVÉR DUNE, June 21—Ard off, bark PORTSMOUTH, June 22.—Arrived—

Sid, strs Halifax. fOr Boston : Karia- Arkon, from* Rlchlbucto for Glasson Str. Amethyst, (Br.) from St. Anne’s
3L?JZ2£- ~ ,™. as—Arf. „
.Cld, sch Albert H. for New York. Escalona, from Montreal and Quebec. Tu| ^or^J^^rk towhiT barae
JgWTOJj, 0^GOW. arA,«. w
^ ... wood- fro1” Pfotou, NS- <. J. B. King A Co., No. 2 from Windsor.

HALIFAX, N. S.. June 21Ard, etr | SHIELDS, June 24—Ard, str Phllae, Bound east-Strs. Sylvia for Halifax, 
Briardene, fropi Uromnbe; barkentlne from Quebec via London. N. S. via St. Johns, NF.; Prince Ar-
lAdyernlth. from Perth Amboy. ^ LIVERPOOL, June 25-Ard, str Do- thur from1 New York for Yarmouth, N.

■YARMOUTH, NS, June 24—Ard, être I mlnlon from Montreal. g., - .. '
Boston, from Boston; Prince Arthur, LIVERPOOL, June 25—Ard, str BOSTON, June 22 —Arrived-Strs.
from fîtilk;$Wanda> from Annap- I Manchester Trader, from Montreall for Boston, (Br.) Mackenzie,
oil».- i Manchester. mouth, N, S. ; ' Governor Cobb, :l*lke,

Cld, brigt Harry, for St Kitts; sch SWANSEA, June 24—Ard, str Dora, from St. John via Eastport and Port-
Zthel, for New York; strs Arthur, for fr6m Parrsboro, NS. land; Schrs.' Mar
Nfw-York; Boston, for Boston. BARRY, June 25—Sid, str Nile, for ton, from Port

HALIFAX, June 24—Ard, strs Beta, campbéllton. Chase, SmuH if
from Jamaica, Turks Island and Ber- I MANCHESTER, June 25 — Sid, str B.; C." W. Morse, from Halifax.. Être, 
mùda; Silvia, from ' New York; St | Pontlac for St John, NB. v Halifax, (Br.) from-Halifax; Bergen-
Plerre Mlduelon, from St Pierre, Mia; LIZARD, June 26-Passed, str-Iona. hus,. (Nor.) from Louisburg, N. S.; 
yadht -Helena, from Bangor, Me, for ^otn Montreal for London. Calvin Austin from Portland, Eastport
campbéllton, NB (for cbal); seh Mo- MANCHESTER, June 25-Ard, - strs and_ St. Johm (salled^Frlday.) 
ravi*, from Port Spain, Trinidad. Justin, from Grindstone Island, NB; VîNEYARD HAVEN. Mass, June 23

SM, strs Halifax, for Hawkesbury I Manchester Trader, from Montreal. A-Xd aad sW, schs Ga.rfield WH4te,
and Charlottetown; Senlac, for St John I LIVERPOOL, June 26—Ard, strs St from Windsor, NS, for City .Island;

Gothard, from Pugwash via Sydney. Bobs, from Hartford. Conn, for Parrs-
CB, for Manchester; 26th, Sagamore, boro, 
from Boston. •

ARDROSSAN, June 24-Sld, strs Car-

ratt, from St John for Glasgow via 
Brow Head, sailed from Louisburg on 
the 22nd.

Romford, from Gulfport via Sydney, 
NS, for Manchester.

SHIELDS, June 21—Sid, str Cer- 
yona, for Montreal. , . ,

ST JOHNS. MF. June 24-Ard «3rd, 
str Siberian, from Glasgow Via Liver
pool for Halifax and Philadelphia.

GLASGOW, June 23—Ard, str Cale
donia, from New York; Corinthian, 
from Montreal.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. • A very pretty wedding took place in 
the United Baptist Church at Central 
Norton, N. B., on the 19th Inst., when 
Miss L. Helen Hayes, of Bloomfield, 
was united In marriage to R. Mel
bourne Dunlop, of Passekeag, Rev. E. 
J. Grant being the officiating minister. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, the centre aisle being

NORTON, June 19—The Church of 
the Sacred Heart was the scene of an
other Interesting event on Tuesday af
ternoon last, when 
Vaughan and Miss Lillian Duffy were 
joined in wedlock by the pastor, Rev.
Fr. Byrne, In the presence of a large 
number of friends and well-wishers.
Miss Mary Roland was bridesmaid and 
Mr. J. Barley supported the groom, spanned by two beautiful floral arches

and on the platform and in the other

Arrived.
Heartsttfejrom 'port Lornef Valétta, 

89, Forsyth, frohi Apple River.

25, Mr. WilliamVESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN.
Steamers—

Alexandrian, 2,599, Liverpool, May, 4, 
for Barbados and New Orleans.

Almora, 2,835, Glasgow, June 14.
Madrilène, 1,777, Liverpool, May 18, 

for Havana.
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, Man

chester, June —,
Pandoala, at Boston, June 22.
Rappahannock, 2,490, London, to sail 

June 23.
Therese Horn, 2,286, June-July load-

. Cleared. -
Sch P W B, Holder, for Bockeport, 

j w McAiary.
Sch E Mérrlam, Relcker, for City Ls- 

land f 6, Stetson. Cutler and Co.
Sch AWiéda WUley .(Am), Hatfield, for 

New York, J E Moore. MeStiSj 
Coaatwlee—Schs Rp 

point Wolfe; Beulah, Tufts, tgt ,’St 
Martin»; Mandle, Beardsley, tor Port 
Lome. ;' *'

tow-

19.

: Miss Annie Brand presided at the or-
parts of the building a profusion of 
flowers and ferns. Mrs. Gilcrist pre
sided at the organ. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore a gown 
of cream silk. After the ceremony the 
bridal party and guests drove to the 
home of the bride's parents where re
freshments were served and a very 
pleasant evening enjoyed. The many 
beautiful presents testified to the high 
esteem In which the contracting par
ties are held.

gan.
and Mrs. Vaughan are well 

known apd highly respected in this lo
cality. The Norton Brass Band seren
aded the newly married couple early 
last evening, and at the close of the 

entertained by Mr.

Mr.;

£.

Str Governor Cobb, MltcheJI. for Bos
ton vlA Milne ports, W G Lee.

:
I concert wfere 

Vaughan at the Grand Central Hotel.
lng.

Barks—
Alfredo, 1,068, Barcelona, June ?. 
Pietro Accame, 846, Montevideo for 

New York.
Santa Marla, 988, at Marseilles, May

. WILSON-DIBBLEE.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at Belleisle on Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, when Ellen May, only daugh
ter of Samuel Dtbblee, was united in 
marriage to Arnold A, Wilson of St. 
John west. The ceremony was per
formed by Rer. Mr. Pennett on the 
lawn, under an arch of apple blossoms. 
The bride, wjiO is a very popular young 
lady, received many beautiful presents 
and was attired in white silk. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson. will reside on Lancaster 
street, West End.

flewwelling-buiÎditt.

'

V NICHOLSON-AYER.

A very pretty wedding took place at 
the residence of Mrs. L. B. Ayer, Petit- 
codlac, at twelve o’clock, 19th inst., 
when her only daughter May, was 
united in marriage to Bertrum Nich
olson, of Yarmouth. Only the immedi
ate friends and relatives of the con
tracting parties were present. The 
guests who attended from a distance 
were: Mrs. Smith, Moncton, Mrs. R. 
Thompson, St. John, Mr. Bliss Ayer, 
Saekville and Stephen Ayer. Bangor, 
Maine. After refreshments were serv
ed Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson took the 
C. P. R. for an extended wedding tour.

Rev. A. Perry of Norton performed 
the ceremony, 
great many beautiful presents.

HARGRBAVES-SCAPLEHORN.

William Hargreaves of Coverdale, 
Albert Co;, was married at the Meth
odist parsonage, Hillsboro, on the 19th 
of June to Miss Clara Scaplehorn of 
the same place. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. Isaac N. Parker,

MONCTON, N. B., June 24—A very 
pretty wedding event took place at 
half-past one o’clock this afternoon in 
St. Bernard’s church, when A. Arthur 
T. DeBlanc, a well known young bar
rister, of Campbéllton, and formerly of 
this city, was married to Miss Annie 
Myrtle MclnnTs, daughter of John Mc- 
Innis. A large number of friends of 
the contracting parties were present at 
the wedding and the interior of the 
church presents a most attractive ap
pearance
snowballs and flowers. Rev.
Savage performed the wedding cere
mony, assisted by Rev. Father Cor-

He Is Correct■

Dr. Hamilton Proves That Piles are 
Caused by Constipation and 

Strong Cathartics

I

Knowing the frequency with which 
ailment Dr. A quiet rvedding was celebrated Fri

day morning at the residence of W. 
F. Burditt, Courtenay Hill, when his 
eldest daughter, Miss Mary Louise, 

married-by the Rev. W. W. Mc
Master to J. Whitcomb Flewwelllng of 
this city. The bride, who wore a gown 
of cream colored silk eolienne and a 
lace veil, which served in the same ca
pacity at her grandmother’s wedding, 
was attended by her sister, Miss Edith 
Burditt, while the groom was supported 
by his brother, Gordon Flewwelllng. 
Dorothy Burditt, cousin of the bride, 

March, cousin of the

people suffer from this 
Hamilton made an exhaustive study
into the cause of piles.

He found that the lower part of the 
bowels is like a network of blood-ves
sels, and If subject to persistent 
pressure, a section .will bulge out and 
form what is commonly known as

from Yar- was The bride received a■

rgaref G. 
Grevllle,

(Br) Ktiowl- 
N. 8.; i;t. P. * 

om Grand Manan^ N.

was
and Dorothy 
groom, acted as flower girls. The wed
ding march was played by Miss Spur- 
dôn of Fredericton. Only the iritimate 
friends and relatives, were present, no 
invitations having been issued; nu
merous presents, nevertheless, bore e\ i- 
dende to the, high esteem in which the 
bride is held' by her many friends. Af
ter partaking of the w'eddlng breakfast 

left for a .trip to' the

via ports.
GIB,'seh Collector, for New York.
MONTREAL, June 24—Ard, str

Ionian, from UverpooL 
HALIFAX. June 25—Sid, str Silvia, I rjgan Head, for Montreal; ■■ Dunmore 

for St Jehns, NF. Head, for Mlramlchl.
HALIFAX, N. S., June 28.—Art, str| «SWANSEA, June 25—Sid, etr Inishq- 

A W Perry, from Boston.

EdgewàterArt, schs Pacific, from 
for Lunenburg, NS; Bravo, from do 
for Halifax; Speculator, from Wèstôn, 
ND, for orders. . ‘

the happy Çair 
Belleisle to spend a few dayk amid- its 
quiet scenery. They will spend the re
mainder of their honeymmon In visit
ing Bras d’Or Lakes and other parts 
of cape Breton. Mrp. Flewwelllng will 
j>p at home at Courtenay Hill after 
July 22. ; -in;

for City Island.wen Head, for Montreal. .c
Etldle, for Wést Bay.

SAUNDERSTGWN, RI, - June 22— 
Ard, sch Eric, from Providence for St 
John.

VINEYÀRD HAVEN, Mass;, June 23 
—Art, sch, J L Colwell, ; from St John, 
N B, for New York,

Sailed, schs Pacific, from Edge water, 
for Lunenburg, N S;" Bravo, from do 
for Halifax.

CHATHAM, Mass., June 23—Fresh 
northwest wind, hazy at sunset.

CITY WLAND. N. Y., June 23 — 
Bound : smith, / sah| Cymbeltne, ' from 
Tusket, N 8: Ulve, from Liverpool, N 
6, for Stamford, Conn.

Bound' east, str Hird, from New Ÿork 
for Hillihoro, N B. ■> * •* '-

Boston, mass., June 23—Art, strs 
Norda, Louisburg, CB; Prjnce Georye, 
from Yarmouth, N S. - 

Sailed, strs Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Almeriana, for Port Medway, N S.

PORTLAND, Me., June 24.—Cld, str 
Ring, for Parrsboro,'NS; schr Chtlde 
Harold, for Boothbay and Philadel
phia. >'•"

BOSTON, Mass, June 24—Ard, str A 
W Perry, from Halifax, NS.

Cld, Str Norda, for North Sydney, CB; 
schr Onward, for Sand River, NS. 

Sid, str Prince fieorge, for Yarmouth,

being decorated with ferns.
Father

British Ports. I Foreign Ports.

wEES—l'kEBSiiEBH,
from Montreal via Liverpool for Glas-I _Schra Golden Rule from Yarmouth, 
gew. In. S:; Orozlmbo from §t. ' Georgè, N.

MANCHESTER. June 19-Sld, str B vJi Norwalk- Conn.
MihcbWer Rnglneer, for Chicoutimi. Perth AMBOY, June 20.—Sailed— 

June 20—Sid, 8tr Schrs. Harry W. Lewis for St. John, 
Welshman, fof Portland. n.‘ B.; T. W. Cooper for North Haven.

GLASGOW, June 20—Art, str Kas- BALTIMORE, June 20.—Sailed—Str. 
tally, from Montréal. I Aurora fqt Chevèrle, N. S.

SCILLY, June 20—Passed, str Mount! BOSTON, June 20.—Arrive*—French, 
Royal, from Montreal for London and j criuser Chasseloup-Laubet from James- 
Antwerp. I town, Va,; Strs. Ivernia, (Br.) from

LIVERPOOL, June 19—Ard, str Mar-j Liverpool; Bthelwold, (Br.) from Nipe 
ion, from Philadelphia via Queenstown. Bay, Cuba, via New York; Prince 

QUEENSTOWN, JUne 20—Sid, strs George, (Br.) from Yarmouth, N. S.; 
Republic, from Liverpool for Boston; Schrs. Henry S. Little from Fhlladel- 
Gceanic from Southampton for New phta; Charlie and Willie from Wood- 
york bridge Creek; Georgietta from Lloyds

GLASGOW June 20-Sld, str Cartha- Neck; Loduskia from Gloucester; Clara 
glnlan, for St Johns, NF, and Pltiladel-U ^^rom^^^ ^

C^ZforMÔntC6 20-Sa»ed-Str' ^“’stroGeorglan (Br, for Lon-

^LDONA June 20-Passed - Str. îhu^T s’ N‘ S':
T^AND°T^ nlpaLrtWsir S^frtlifr.koTton Tsr.ffor Yar- 

TORY I8LAND, Jane, 21 Passed, s th N s . Schrgi Jeimle French for
St John City from St John, NB, and I poUer coal port. Cora B (Br.) for 
Halifax, NS, for Glasgow. Port Yade, N. S.; Klondyke, (Br.) for

SCILLY, June 21—Passed, strs Ben- dementgpôrt ,N. S. 
gore Head, from Quebec via Sydney, C NEW YORK, N. Y„ June 20—Cld, 
B, for Plymouth. • Strs Platea, for St John, NB; cld 19th,

MANCHESTER, June 20-Ard, str Horatlo Hall, for Portland, Me; schrs 
Mattoawàn, from St John, N B. Ronald, for St John, NB; Leona, for

NEWPORT, Eng. June 19—Sid, str gallle c Marvil, for San Juan;
Har*-ld’ f°r fUeWaf._a,, I Emily F Northam, for Moncton, NB.

FOWEY,Vune 19-Sld, str London VÏNEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 20
City, for Boston. I —Sid, schrs Rebecca M Walls, fromHULL June 21—Sid, str Virginian,for phllade]ph(a for portland. Abble c

_ _ ' „ ... rnrvAn Stubbs, from Two Rivers, NS, for NewGLASGOW, June 21—Sid, str Corea , York; charleg w Alctt, from Bangor
« T_ RIS «tn Monte- ior doi S S Hudson, from St John, NB,LONDON. June 21-Sld, str Monte- f<>p d<); MDg from do for do; Golden

v Tune 21 6 30 a I Ball, from St John, NB, for Brldge-
m —Passed str’ Ionian, from Liverpool P°rt; Cymhellne, from Tusket, NS/ for 

fnr Montreal do: Myronus, from Stonington, Me.rfotOUEENSTOWlf S 21-Sld, str do; Lois V. Chaples, from do for dp; 
ÆSSS.for Boston. Rebecca WHudd.il, from do for Tet- 

maltn HEAD June 21—Passed, str I tenvllle, NY.
Fmréee« of Ireland, from Quebec for Passed, schrs W E & W L Tuck, from 
LlVernool Philadelphia, bound east.

ERPOOL June 21-Ard, str Em- SALEM, Mass, June 20-Ard, schrs 
press ot Itéîand, from Quebec: Mary E Olys from Bath for New

LONDON June 21—Ard, sir Mount York; J L Colwell, from Fredericton, 
Royal, from Montreal for Antwerp. NB for do.

PLYMOUTH June 21-Ard, Str Ben- NEW YORK, June 21—Ard, schs Car- 
gore Head, from Port Neuff, Que, and rie A Norton, from Georgetown, SC; 
Sydney, CB.-for Dublin. I Harry W Lewis, from Port Amboy for

LONDON, June 21—Ard, str ERirona,.! St John, 
from Montreal. Cld, strs Philadelphia for Southamp-

HULL June 20—Ard, sch Electra, ton; Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; 
from St Johns. NF. , Hird, for Hillsboro. NB; Etruria for

LIVERPOOL, June 21—Sid, etr Vir- Liverpool; Astoria, for Glasgow; Vo- 
xlnian for Montreal. lund, for Windsor, NS; Bylgla, for

SCILLY June 21—Passed, str Mount j West Bay, NS; Silvia, for Halifax, etc;
Antwerp*"»1” ^ ^

BROW BEAD, June 23.—Passed—Str for Ellzabethport, NJ.
Halifax Citv from .Halifax for Liver- Sid, str Platea, for St John.

, ' HAMBURG, June 19—Ard, str Norda-
INISHTRAHULL, June 23.—Passed— Jerner, from Montreal and Quebec.

Str Corinthian from Montreal for SAUNDERSTOWN, RI. June 21—Sid, 
Glasgow. schs Fred A Emerson, from Ellsworth

LIVERPOOL, June 23.—Arrived— I for Rondout: Rebecca W Huddell, from
St John for New York; Thomas B Gar-

John

ROBERTSON-DUNLOP.
L CHAMBERLAIN-WHALEN.

A pretty wedding took place at 7 
morning at the 

Mrs. John
RBXTON, N. B., June 19.—The mar

riage took place yesterday morning at 
St. Anne’s of Miss Ella vine Chamber- 
lain, .daughter of the late Joseph and 
Mrs. Chamberlain of this town, and 
Thomas Whalen, son of Michael Wha
len of Moulles River. Rev. Fr. La
pointe performed the ceremony. The 
bride was becomingly attired - in lient 
grey and-wore a - white picture hat. 
was attended by Miss Eva Whalen, 
sister of the groom, who was dressed 
in light brown. The groom was sup
ported by his cousin, George Graham 
of Moulies River. A supper and dance 

held at the home of the bride s

All o’clock Monday 
residence of 
Dunlop, .140 
when 
Maud

LI Mr. and 
Carmarthen - street, 

Miss Ninatheir daughter, 
wasr

L. Robertson, of this 
H D. Marr officiated. The bride 
attired in white organdie over taffeta 
and carried a shower bouquet of white 

She was attended by her 
Winifred Dunlop.

Arthur
Rev.

màrrted to 
city.

was
five

She camatio 
sister, Mtiés

McCANN-HARRINQTON. .Shews. A pretty wedding took place in St. 
Church Monday, when MissPeter’s

Maggie Harrington, daughter of Jere- 
united in mar-

were
mother in the evening.

•:! tilt’ . '
ys ■

BROOKS—-GORMAN,
miah Harrington, was 
liage to John McCann, of Indiantown.

took place at 6 o’clock 
and '.-as performed by Rev. Father

FAWCETT-DAMAN.
The ceremony

was fouled June 2 In the Suez Canal, Gertrude j Gorman. Rev. t.' j. Mur- 
by str Manipur (Br.). from Calcutta for T
London. The Dalhannla sustained da- 

CITY ISLAND, NY, June 24—Bound mage to starboard bow. (The Dalhan- 
south, str Nanna, from HilUboro, NB, nia has since arrived at St. Michaels
for Newark *° ^UI^eBound Lst, str Horatio Hall, from PORT TOWNSÉND, June 17^- Schr.
New York for Portland, Me; tug Gyp- He^y F.^ Hall, in tow,, went ashore on 
sum King, from New York for Hants- Smith slsiand this rnornlng durin,
port, NS, towing barges Bristol, Ply- ^H^^etorned to Windsor for^ü 
mouth and J. B. King and Co, No. 19. “lrsHas returned t0 Windso1 £or re
for Windsor, NS. ■ PORT ARTHUR, June 24-Str. Wln-

SAUNDBRSTOWN, R. I., June 24— ltred betore reported Off Trinity Shoal 
Art, sers J L Colwell, from Frederic- digabied> ba3 been towed here, 
ton, N B, for New York. PHILADELPHIA. June

Sailed, sch Tay, from Fall River for Northwestern from Port Arthur which 
St John, N B. arrived at Claymont, Del., Saturday,

CHATHAM, N. B., June 24—Fresh collided Saturday morning oft Over
southwest wind, with thick fog at sun- falls light snip with Reading barge 
set. No observations. Barry from Lynn in tow of tug Mon-

PHILADBLPHIA, Pa., June 24—Cld, ocracy. The sfeaiher had forecastle 
str Regulus, for St Johns, N F. head damaged. The barge was daniag-
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., June 24 ed. to the extent of • about $200.

—Ard, sch Saille E Ludlam, from Port SAN FRANCISCO, June 16.—Str.
Reading /for Blddeford; Genevieve, Rita Newman hence May 1 for Bristol 
from Greenwich, for"St John, NB; Tay, Bay, was lost off Slmnoffskl Island, 
frem Fall River, for "do; Ann Louisa All hands saved. Vessel a total loss.
Lockwood/ from Hantsport, N S, for NEW YORK, June 24—Str Nieuw 
New York; Alicia, from Liverpool, N Amsterdam (Dutch), from Rotterdam,
S, for do; Unity, from Halifax, N S, reports June 21, last 46.37, Ion 48.14, to 
for Ellzabethport. lat' 42.45; Ion. 50.40, passed three ice-

NEW HiGEN, Conn., June 24—Sid, bergs, one very large, 
sch St Anthony, for St John, N B. BOSTON, June 24—Str Canopic (Br),

ROCKLAND, Me.; June 24—Ard, sch from Naples, etc., reports passed an 
Helena, from Bear River, N S, for New iceberg and several pieces of detached 
York. Ice. June 21, lat 42.06, Ion 48.39.

NEW YORK, June 24—Cld, strs Hor- S.S. Kathinka sailed from Halifax 
atlo Hall, for-Portland; Hersilla, for for Bermuda, Turk’s Island, etc., in 
Mlrainlch’i, NB: bark John E Emery, place of tlîe S.S. Beta, which lays oft 
for West Coast of Africa; sch Canada, to have new furnaces Installed, 
for Guadeloupe. West India Line S.S. Ocamo, which

NORFOLK, Va, June 24—Ard, str was in dock at. Halifax, will sail for
Ragnarok, from Hillsboro, NB. Bermuda, West Indies, etc., Thursday.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del., S.S. Olenda will go direct from Ber- 
June 24—Sid, schr Roger Drury, from muda to Halifax, where she will be 
Philadelphia for Calais. withdrawn from the service. Her place

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, will be taken by the S.S. Soho, now en 
June 25—Passed out, strs Nora, from route from Liverpool for St. John.
Philadelphia for Windsor or St Anna; Battle Line S.S. Trebla, Captain Hil- 
Regulus, from do for St John. ton, reached Baltimore on Tuesday

HAVRE June 24—Sid, str Pomeranl- from Carthagna.
Ian, from London for Montreal. Portland Argus : The str. St. -And-

FUNCHAL June 12—Ard, sch J W rews sailed from Chatham, N: B., last 
Hall, from Annapolis, NS. Friday with a cargo of pulp wood for

PE3RT1I AMBOY, NJ, June 25—Sid, the Internat lone! Paper 
■ch W S Zwicker, tor Parrsboro, NS. which will be brought to this port 

CITY ISLAND' NY* June 25—Bound discharged at the- newly constructed 
south, schs Abble‘c Stubbs, from St discharging plant at the upper berth of 
Martins, NB: Onyx, from Liverpool, the Maine Central,where by means of 
NS- str Hudson from St John; sch the improved machinery the wood will 
Ann Breccwell from Stonington, Me; he taken out of the hoid of the steamer 
Rebecca W. Huddell. from St John for and loaded on the cars in cord ota

Chartered: S*S. Olenda, Halifax to
VINEYARD HAVEN Mass.. June 25. Liverpool, deals, 32s 6d; Italian bark 

-Art, schr,venture, from Bridgeport Pietro Accame, St.John to Genoa,deals, 
for St John, NB.

Sid, schrs Saille E Ludlam, from 
Port Reading for Blddeford; J S Lam
prey, from do for Saco; Genevieve, from 
Greenwich, LI, for St John, NB ; Try. 
from Fall River for do; Unity, from 
Halifax for Ellzabethport; Speculator, 
from do for New York; George R

SACKVILLE,-June 20—The home Of 
the scene of Scully.

The bride was attired In a costume of 
white silk w'ith hat to match. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. McCann left on 
a trip through Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Laura Fawcett was 
an interesting event yesterday, the oe- 

marriage of- bèr'# casion being the 
daughter, Alice M., to W. Louis W. 
Daman of North Sydney, C. B. Rev. E. 
L. Sleeves performed the ceremony in 
the presence of a large number of in
vited guests. The bride was handsome
ly gowned in white silk and carried a 
bouquet of white roses. The maid of

white

phy officiated.
MURPHY—FITZPATRÏCG.

)<
NS.

AT HAMPTON. 'Miss Grace I. Fitzpatrick, of Calais, 
Wednesday at that HAMPTON, N. B., June 24. - 

interesting weedings took
was mar lied on
place to frank Murphy, of St. George 
N. B. Rev. N. J. officiated.

STARKEY-NE^ERS.

At Hartland on the 18th June, by 
Rev. C. T. Phillips, Archibald Starkey 
of Houlton, Maine, and Millicent Ne- 
vers, of Hartland, N. B.

NICHOLSON-AYER.

At Petitcodlac on Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Winnie Ayer, her daugh
ter, Miss Ida May, was married to Mr. DOBSON-DOBSON.
Burton M. Nicholson of Springfield, . , vinbson

T,pv Abram Perry of Norton The.marriage of Burwash A. Dobson
officiated The happy couple left amid- of Bayfield and Miss Sarah E. °.

of rice and good wishes for a was solemnized at the home of th
, , Tohn river , bride’s father, Geo. J. Dobson, Bayfield,trip up the St. John river. , ^ p Qn Tuesday evenlng. Rev. Wm.

CAPT. ARTHUR HEATON. Lawson tied the nuptial knot. The
bride was becomingly gowfted In gray 
silk eolienne • with trimming of Sequin 
and pearl. She -was unattended.. Miss 
Frances Copp played the wedding 
march. After the ceremofty a wedding 
supper was served. The bride received 
many elegant gifts, among them was a 
diamond ring from the groom 
substantial check from her father. 
They will reside at Bayfield.

Two very 
place this morning in the Roman Cath
olic Church here, when the Rev. W. 
J.Holland united in marriage Miss Mary 
Bannon, of Hampton Station, with 
Mr. Horace B. Butler. Mr. Joseph 
Boyle was groomsman and Mias An
nie Carney bridesmaid.

Rev. Mr. Byrne performed the cere
mony which united Mr. Wm. Edwards 
of Boston, to Mrs. Hannah Desmond, 
daughter of 
of Hampton Village, 
wards, brother of the groom, acted as 

and Miss Katie Desmond,

honor, Miss Eva Treen, wore a 
silk gown. Miss Frances Faulkner 
played the wedding march. She was 
given in marriage by her brother, Her
bert Fawcett. After the ceremony and 
congratulations a dainty wedding lunch 
was served, after which the happy 
couple took the train for an extended 
wedding trip So Upper Canada. The 
bride received a costly array of wed 
ding gifts.

24.—Str.

Mrs. Timothy Desmond, 
Mr. Harry Ed-

best man 
sister of the bride, as bridesmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler left on the Que
bec express at noon for St. John end 
points west, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards will leave for their Boston home 
by the C. P. R. this afternoon.

showers

LtV
Capt. Arthur Heaton, formerly here 

with the 15th Regiment, died on May 
21 at Bryn Arthur, St. Asaph, England. 
He was quite a walker and one of his 

was made June 4, 1866, when

DUNLOP-HAYES.

A Very pretty wedding took place in 
the Central Norton United Baptist 
church on the 19th Inst., when Miss L. 
Helen Hayes of Bloomfield was united 
in marriage to Mr. Melbourne Dunlop 
of Passekeag, Rev. E. J. Grant being 
the officiating minister.

(The church was very prettily deco
rated for the occasion, the centre alrle 
being spanned by tÀ"0 beautiful floral 
arches and the platform and other 
parts of the building haying a great 
profusion of flowers and ferns. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a gown of

:
records
he walked from the St. John side of the 
Marsh bridge to McEvoy’s—two miles, 
1,000 yards—in 23 mihutes 38 Seconds, 

j the first mile being made in 9.48.

and a

PROSSER-STARRATT.

HOPEWELL HILL. June 20.—(The 
marriage took place last evening at the 
residence of the bride’s parents of Miss 
Nettle Prosser, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Prosser of Riverside, and E. 
Coleman Starratt, one of Albert’s well 
known young men. Rev. Mr. Worden 
of the Baptist church performed the 
ceremory.

MANDERSON-LOGGIE.

FHINNBY-E6TABROOK,
Wm. Phinney of MidgiC and Miss 

Annie Estabrook were united In mar
riage Friday evening at the home of the 
bride’s sister, Mrs. Phlneas Sears, 
Midgle. Rev.. E. L. Sleeves performed 
the ceremony in the presence of a num
ber of guests. The bride received many 
valuable presents. Mr. and Mrs. Phin
ney will reside in Saekville.

ESTABROO.K-MOORES. t 
The marriage of John Estabrook and 

Miss Minnie Moores was solemnized 
Friday at the Baptist parsonage, 
Amherst. Mr. and Mrs. Estabrook will 
reside In Saekville.

FERRTS-STARKEY.
Rev. D. Hutchinson on Monday at 

the residence of Chas. McGaw, united 
in marriage EHjih L. Starkey, of 
Quens Co., and Miss Margaret Ferris, 
also of the same county. The ceremony 
was performed In the presence of 
number of frlende and relatives of the 
contracting parties. Mils Ferris, who 
is a sister of Chas. W. Ferris, of High 
street, was given away by Albert W. 
Ferris. Mr, and Mrs. Starkey received 
a number of handsome wedding gifts. 
They leave by boat this morning for 
Grand Bay where 
will be. spent, 

i Johnston, Queens Co

cream silk.
After the ceremony the bridal party 

and guests drove to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where refreshments 

bountifully served and a very 
TheStr. Tunisian from Montreal.

LONDON. June 23—Arrived—Str. land from Stonington for do;
Mount Temple from Montreal. Bracewell, from do for do; Right

LIVERPOOL.June 22—Sid—Str. Car- Awav, from South Amboy for Jones- 
thàglnian for Philadelphia, via St. port;" str Hudson, from St John for
Johns,uNF. -----— ■=- New York. - ,

GLASGOW, June 22.—Sailed—Str. CHATHAM. Mass, June 21—Light
Mongolian for Montreal, (and passed 80utheriy wind, hazy at sunset. 
Inlshtrahulli June 23.) COVE POINT, June 21.—Passed down

BROW HEAD, June 21.—Passed— _str Aurora from Baltimore for Che- 
Str.Somtorr) from Gu'Cport via Sydney, verle g
C. B. for Manchester. VINEYARD HAVEN, June 21.—Ar-

OLASGOW, June 22.—Arrived—Str. -I vlved_Scbrs.Friscilla, (Br.) from Fred- 
St. John City from St. John, N. B. and j erlctoni n. B. for City Island; Freddie

y I Raton from Calais, Me., for orders. 
Sailed—Bark Carrie L. Smith, (Br.)

1 from Stamford. Conn, for Bear River,

were
pleasant social season enjoyed.

beautiful presents testified to the
The marriage of Miss Hannah Bog

gle and Robert Manderson of Newcas
tle Hook place Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, Logglevlll'e. Miss Eddie Man
derson was bridesmaid, and Allen Bog
gle, brother of the bjide, acted as best 
man. Rev. H. J. Fraser tied the nup
tial knot and the young couple receiv
ed hosts of good wishes for future 
happiness. They will reside in Ban-

many
esteem in which the contracting par
ties are heLLCompany, 

and
YEOMANS-HUGHES.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, one of Petitco- 
dlac’s popular young ladles, was mar
ried ait her home Wednesday, 18th inst., 
to Charles Yeomans, of Mechanic, 
Kings County. The bride and groom 
left on C-I-P. R. for a trip to Lowell. 
Mass.

:

gor. Me. aHEBERT-LEGEIÎ.
Halifax.

FORT ELIZABETH, .Tune 2.—Sail 
—Dark Fortune, for Halifax.

BROW HEAD, Juno 21—Signalled, | ^'"g" 
etr Dominion, from Montreal for Lfr»- CAPE HENRY, June 21.—Passed in— 
erpool. Schrs. Eleanor A. Perry from Boston

GLASGÔV.', June 22—Ard. str (or Baltimore, (in tow.); Estaçr Jones,
Athenia, from Montreal. iff from Hails Quarry for do.; Margaret

LEITH. June 22—Anl. str. Jacoma. from Haskell for Portland, (In tow.) 
from Montreal and Quebec. PHILADELPHIA, June 21.-Cleared

LIVERPOOL, June 2-1—Ard, str —Str. Nora, for Windsor or Rt. Anns.

Charles D. Hebert, school Inspector 
of Cape Bauld, was married on Mon
day morning in the Catholic church at 
Cocagne to Miss Alma Leger, daugh
ter of ex-Councillor Leger. The cere- 

performed by Rev. Father 
Mr.

SANSOM-SHORT.
50s.

Lock-Battle Lino S.S. Albücra, Capt. 
hart, sailed from Fernindina .Tunc 25, 
for Norfolk,

Battle line str Leuçtra, Capt Smith, 
at New* York yesterday to load for

JERUSALEM, K. Co., June 19—Miss 
Anna Belle, eldest daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. M. T. Short, was today mar-

ot at.mony was
Tessier of St. Joseph’s College, 
and Mrs. Hebert will spend their wed
ding trip in upper province Cities.

rled to Havelcck Sansom,
Mary’s, N. B. Rev. L. J. Beard offici
ated.

their honeymoon 
They will reside Inwas 

Copenhagen.
Battle line str Cm axa, Capt Star->
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JU DGE MM 
PbEA FOR

aocket’s Demand fl 
and Dismissal of 

Also Red
MV%

He Is Bound in His Own M 
at the January Court 
Reserved Case on Judr 
Will Be Heard by Full

by th 
were 
Idenq

25.—JudgeFREDERICTON, June 
Landry this evening refused the re
quest of the crown for a postponement 
of the trial of Mr. Crocket, but also 

demand of the defense for
for
were

refused the , .
his discharge and the dismissal of the 
indictment. He 
any opinion regarding the indictment 
and bound Mr. Crocket in his own re
cognisance to appear at the January 
session of the court. Meanwhile the 
reserve case on Judge Landry's de
cision regarding the public Interest of 
the alleged libel will be heard by the 
'full bench.

When the court opened this morn
ing his honor was not ready with his 
decision, not having had time to pre
pare, so adjournment was made until 
7.30. There was a large attendance at 
the court room this evening. Mr. 
Barry was present in behalf of the 
crown, while Mr. Hazen and O. S. 
Crocket represented the defendant. 
The latter occupied a seat by the side 
of his counsel.. His honor’s decision 
was awaited with much interest.

On taking his seat Judge Landry Im
mediately proceeded to deliver his 
judgment, which was as follows:

"To decide this application I feel the 
necessity of reciting some of the faéts 
that my reasons may be better under
stood. The defendant Is charged with 
having published a defamatory libel. 
The words published that are said to 
be defamatory are recited In the in
dictment. In themselves the words are 
clearly libellous and defamatory. ' The 
defendant pleads the general Issue 
and puts on record another ;plea by 
which he justifies the publication on 
two grounds, viz. :

“lat—That the defamatory matter

“N<
and I 
to go I 
whosJ 
to pd 
cult. I

declined to express

"M
sons

“I
me, 1 
only 
servi 
elded
I Wtt
mun 
shou 
clde< 
flctei 
just 
beefl 
sldtil 
tlon( 
on 1 
trial 
real) 
proi 
acci) 
ther 
and 
ed f
the
vers 
rt sel
the
note
are
the
sert

fall
ser
caiiwas true.

“2nd—That It was for the public 
the matters charged

till
parbenefit that 

should be published.
"The criminal code makes such a 

plea legal and a good defen6e it put on see 
the record with the t^hnical word ng rm 
necessary to-comet within the meaning th. 
of the sections ot this code.

“The parts of 'the section authorizing Jo 
and directing the manner ca

hid
by

to

such a plea 
of putting it on record are as follows.

accused of -CO"Sec. 910.—’Every one
a defamatory libel maypublishing

plead that the defamatory matter pub- m 
lished by him was true and that it _ 
for the public benefit tiiat the matters 
should be published in the mannenr 
and at the time when they were 
published.’

“Sub see. 3 of 910—’Every such plea 
must bs In writing and must set forth 
the particular fact or facts by reason 
if which It was for the public good 
that such matters should be so pub- 
lished.’ ,

"The crown answered those two pleas 
by Joining Issues on the first and cate- ^ 
gor 1 tally denying the second. The 
crown made further answer to the sec- 
end plea by demurring to it. This de
murrer technically admits that the 
matters published are true, but affirms 
that even if true, are not sufficient an
swers, . and they set. forth the legal 
reasons why such facts are not a suffi
cient answer. The demurrer Is then 
left to me to. decide. It Is admitted 
that the question as to whether the 
matters published are true is for the 
Jury, -but the question whether the. 
publication -was* for -the public good Is 
for the court.
' The court was asked to decide 
whether It was for the public good that 
the publication took place and I decid
ed that it was.

“With such a decision the pleas as put 
the record and permit

ti.
se

s

i:
H
d

tl
: l

i

4

ij
-jIn remain on 

evidence being given by the defense on 
the truth of the publication, 
permits the prosecution to answer by 
evidence the proof adduced by the de
fendant.

a
It also t

(
\
HThe crown maintains "«y ar- 

that under such conditions it Agument
would not avail the prosecution to con
vince a jury that the charges were 
false, it It fqjled in convincing It at the 
same time that the defendant had no 
reasonable ground for believing that 
they were true.

"The crown says that it cannot hope 
to so convince the Jury as to the belief 
and the reasonable grounds therefor; 
and that under section 334 tho defend
ant would thereby get clear. If that 
section is available to the defense un- 
der the present state of pleadings tScn 
the statutes protect tho defendant to 
the extent of permitting him to puh, 

matter, provided he

i
1
>
I

llsh defamatory 
can show that the circumstances Justi
fied him reasonably, lsr the belief of ti* 
truth of the matters, and that in fact 
he did believe In tiiefr truth. My decl- 

* Sion therefore on the demurrer docs not ( 
go beyond declaring that the second 
Plea Is within section 910 and that ] 
the declarations In that plea. If capable j 
of proof, show it to have been In tho , 
public Interest to have published ouch I 
matters at the time and place.

"The case before tho court now 
therefore stands thus:. The Crown 
charge, the defendant with having 
published a defamatory libel. The de- 

by a second denialfendant answers ... . .
and says In effect ’What I published 
was true and it was In tho public In
terest that I published it.’

"The Crown denies both branches of 
the answer. Thus left the defendant 
to succeed must b_e. legally entitled to 
have it declared by the court that the 
publication was in oublie Interest and
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ORCHARD TESTIFYING AT HAYWOOD TRIAL

judge REFUSES CROWN'S 
PLEA FOR POSTPONEMENT

MINGS „»x

Ï.

DUNLOP-HATES.

lery pretty wedding took place In 
nlted Baptist Church at Central 
n, N. B., on the 19th Inst., when 
L. Helen Hayes, of Bloomfleld, 

[united in marriage to R-. Mel
le Dunlop, of Passekeag, Rev. E. 
ant being the officiating minister. 
Miurch was beautifully decorated 
le occasion, the centre aisle being 
led by two beautiful 'tioral arches 'S 
In the platform and In the other 
of the building a profusion of 

rs and ferns. Mrs. Gllcrlst pre- 
at the organ. The bride, who was 
away by her father, wore a gown 

lam silk. After the ceremony the 
6 party and guests drove to the 
I of the bride's parents where re- 
Inents were served and a very 
lant evening enjoyed. The many 
Hful presents testified to the high 
|m in which the contracting par- 
are held.

" ♦
The Issue thus Joined ha» y*t tn be 
tried.. - ,

“The demurrer and the legal phases 
of the ease have been fully discussed 
before you and decided, and the attes
tions involved In your decision have 
been reserved by you for the opinion
of the full court. __

“As stated By Dr, Fugsley on Friday 
. test the crown la net ready to go on at 
this time, and desires to have-the. ques
tions raised by the demurrer decided 
by the. appellate court before he should 
be called upon to try out the Issues <M 
fact raised by the plea and replication.
The jndictment can only >e disposed of 
absolutely by trial or by the. entering

-■AS!
the authorities, either of which way 
now be adopted by your honor either 
to discharge the defendant from hie 
present recognisance and reunite hew 
ones <p discharge him on his own re- 
congnlzance, Of to continue the present 

... . . .-■- recognisance, and this to entirely a

PBEDEMCTON, June «1
Landry this evening refused the that he h^a reasonable grounds a CasefeOt tried, and the defendant can-
quest of the crown ftr bettering add did believe that they: .not be absolutely dtecharged there-
of the trial of Mr. vrocrtet, uu.v v ffom."
refused the demand of the defense for - „Nqw wlth BUch a record before me. Mr. Hasen e*ld that aa his honor had .—>n ■ " i 1 , i ■ ,, r mntfUII 1 T ___...... *'
his discharge .and the dismissal o^tbeand tha aefendant reddy and urging refused the application of the rtown HttilQ OF SICKlILlE TDIIC DIM Ç fOIHlD
Indictment. He declined to egress to go tô trial ,T am asked by thettrown to postpone the trial and as Mr. Barry - - 1- awnflPnA ' • HlHu UT UilUllIltAV |t|Ul uILLu TUUIHJ
any opinion regarding the indictment whoge ]axv, 1 ani sworn to administer had BUbstantlated the remarks made fi IVf] T A M - nmi’CuL v ■■■ < . |
and bound Mr. Crocket in his own tor t postpone the case tq another cir- t>y t)r. Pugsley that the prosecution I HV LI 11 LI LH|U| ||rrll .f KS ' f.. S'ACKVIIjLe; *. B., June 24.— Mte. inilllrtT lllfl Blltt
cognisance to appear at the January ^ - w-ould not proceed, together with the I.HITJlIIf QI L £ Hill |1| I lULIIU Chas Pickard knd daughter Alice left ICI MQT I KilH.
session of the court. Meanwhile the ..My fogt duty to to examine the rea- facts that the crown had shown no ex- Ull I U lllle “ ■ IILalllH » • 1 on Saturday for Halifax, where they RUnlllU 1 H1LUUI»)
reserve case on Judge Landry's. <te". g^g for such postponement. cusé-for., delay and Mr. Crocket was : e lAAinriltll will spend some weeks for tlie benefit *«'.«, sim emAATfin
eislon regarding the public-interest of ..j ,n th# :fact8 as known to- wllllng and ready to try the case OUL i flTI irilF inniMLllTII of her daughter's health. Miss Fran- C| ftttiU ftUfl PRflf.TflH
the alleged libel will be heard by the me- fltid one good rèason to do so. The he would ask that the indict menthe Mil II UL Ul .1 .llllle LUI . ;Ces M inner,- professional nurse.ancom- iLnllH nllU rnUUlyll
fell bench. : only reason urged to that, I have re- dismissed and Mr, Crocket discharged. ||| I IT ■ I H Mil 111 I|1 IflL ' panted them. 1"...:.

When : the court opened this morn- gervad{or ^ ctown a case :tp be de- If Mr Barry-S contention held the ULUIIslle liwwitotoii Rev. C. H. aW Mm Johnson of Cale-
ing his honor was not ready with his elded by thé full court to say whether crown cauld hold an indictment- wet a __ _ _ . _ _ _ — ■. — donla, N. S., are the guests'of Rev. Dr. •&_Tha
decision, not having bad time to pre- t was In error or not rbt deciding the de- ; man for ^ indefinite period. IP|nr 11110 1110000101 l and Mrs. ipaisley,' York- street. " 7v DORCHE9TBR, N. B., June
pare so adjournment was made until jnurrer lp favor m* the, .defendant X, case pow stood Just as It did on LIlfL lUftU 1 lifl Ml ISHIn I 1 Hon. F. J. Sweeney, Monctcin, was to postponed June sitting of ^h®. _
m f^ere was a large attendance at Should poMpone^ maBthat U.me- t^rst day of the trial, and the pro- ' ; ,1 rill F VII |||J I 11 IV U UUl U LL toWU tàay. en routé from a vliit at court opened today■*«****%&,*?
the court room this evening. Mr. elded. ïu my opinlpn tlraV to_ rm secution being unwilling to proved | I1IL IlHU Hill Vl-lp Virose, N. B. 'V siding to the place
Barry was present in behalf of the fioient^ground- W*» the defendant is entitied to ills dis- ... Dr. H. R. CàrteT, Port Elgin, was In sent^In Burop?•.?»

while Mr Hasen and O. 8. just, the re vprse, A reserve cpse pas , charge In view of the facts that post- VWA' ' " town on Saturday- ...... Jury found true ..bill*, against, PjJleat

- "jsttztJzzzT.: sS&kxhÿtStâz- Eb0S 'srtis

On taking his seat Judge Landry to- *eallty beén né triai yet. During the' that the indictment be dismissed and stream and-brought death to ed tQ set Into a boat to row out. to her,. Misé • Marion CuttemofBoston telhe H1®* a4 addi-ewed As junrat-spme
mediately proceeded to deliver Ms a trial bottt ttoe'Crown and Mr. Crocket dlbcKarged r6. four orber crew, was begun today he- but two men started aheadLof him.He guefet.- 0»s Edlth^nitoam  ̂b “ als^en^TSelf.
judgment, which was as follows: mky bring questloWbf la*. His honor .««to he stolid re- four oinervre , ^ ^ tothe Aberdeen and told. M. a. Oulton, M. D., a recent gradu- MO. Wilbur awo oq. ^

“To decide this application I feel the q,^ jeadéd' bÿ: the' --presiding Judge- peat; what * be had said op former pc- iore Coroner Bafl . - • _ • the-engipeer to. get up Steam. ate of N^sGlU, Montreal, Is spending & Sentence vriUbe Imposed
of recitingiome of the facts Jmfl that «tch.questions be téaerv- casions, that the casp presented many „ st, John appeared Writhe _ To Mr. Trueman—“I .do not know few days at his old w î” JL. morning. W. H. iSliiypin^i.

ed for the optniott of the cmtrt in case embatraeslittg points. Me had given Tbree witnesses, . Ijpglpeer Roberts and tong it" took to get upAteam.i Mr. and Mrs. James Seamap, Ca^e *?—fhë county court prosecuted,
the result at nisi prtus-should bo unfa- his decision on the demurrer, and to puraer Belyea. of l^e Crystal Stream; . TfUeman-“It Is reported around Tormentiné. iaré 'recMyfiig congratula-
vorable to.'thê party applying for ,the th,g declsiophe fplt he was right. Re Gt$,tain Perry of the «tramer steam in ten minutes.; {lens up0n the arrival of a daugttR*. 1th“Estate of the late Theo-

’rtsecvtd. case. .Tffie. usual, though not had.-evéf met a case similar to *&>. Abertoan, a rival boat of the iH-fated V. ' - ' ; Charles and Fred Smith of Fall In the ratate opthe
the universal practice of nisi prius.to to present one, nor* could he find, one In ctaft were examined and although no-. perry—"! could- not say/' River, Mass., are .visiting friends In philus LeB
note the,»«ln*»flnwW* W!eWred cases any Qf the autHorlties bearing on the tMng ^ a:8tartHnra»t«re vresbrought •Tnwman_T-Si you did: get-up. jollcure. . „ ' v
are asked, awjrit the determination, qt question, so there was nothing by out toâayt r iseacpected that sense- ■■ .- te_ mteptes would that not ... Rev- ,B. : I*. Steeves. Middle Sgclndile,
the Jury and then decide as to re- ^.hich he could be guided, R one looks tlonat evidence,may Seyelep during the. ^ remarkabiy quick time?” .preqqhçà^^
serving or not. . ■ ■ , l : at the civil procedure fof a guidance, æaaton tomorrow. --There to no deny- . _ Psrry-rl‘,We ysed kerSeene In yestprday.^w. Court Tantraptar.- There
; “It never was the,practice, and I have Vthe question whether the fact that throughout this ' V was a large, attendance,, and an ex-
failed to find, even an; exception to re- ^ectarati0t, ls dismissed under stoUar least, «tetbeUeMs strpi« Mr VSitton-'Row. long.wwould $ «lient address given... Sp«*l,'to»Me
serve a case during a trial and-U- jLcUtwftances as:».pc**r hrae the re- that the flbe Wbâ pdt re*ult °* “ take‘you oe«narlly to get-up steam??.- was.furmehe<J; upder the-direction Of., 

wa, true cause of the regerved case, to adjourn f not anCulled. . There 18 no ^gent; and all sorts or rumors as to ta e y „F jO minutes to .Mlss .Mabel Read,., ,
W“2nd—-That it was for the public till it was'decided by the ItenduVMI a the criminal law and he ^ olifin # thé 'flr*=-to6 qdletly but - ' ™^.'.
benefit that the matters charged party as a matter of j^tcguiqeutltl, jd not gay that the lndtetmertt to gaining ground- , Trueman—“How. long dpes « guest pf ^r».-.Bv^ffumphr^.. •
should be published. , . duaSheft though -^4 ^ hobp JfeTn'tSe SlSf»# ^ Wvn.' |>U»tey arrived home from;

“«». »wsssc5fsstr;a
3Es»j»am ssr3rsrfcsasuœ

. o, «10—‘Every such plea served the trial shall proceed as In would gto. that It would ,olng up over the window. He ^^TetieTdOwn clo* Wm. ^Dobson, son of R A Dob- ^se In construction. Ato«W
■-““ièsïSshrÆ .sStgft.y :***«££ îs- asstîrcsssK^ ;

the particular Yact or facts the trial -will-‘proceed asln other-casesy . He refuse^ the «ir itself. This minuté he concluded "thatUp might as forward. He wl-aero f the M c ■ Chesley Purdy received her , ■ »,.»■ - •** ■•»••-

s » S2- sns siïsjsssEF'? pnor ciciï on im-,l^s&s5S5ïssœ r-ErSS1 «srr^ SFStitSJfâSRa sus. runi.CLDI" "E-

by Joining Issues on the todtod ca ^as resmwed J during the trial.' Sub- a» ^ indictment. -M he was lying «htfcftdedc.; wig .ed bytke c^pteln.^o Mr^ Wm. Teed : and' -Miss-Purdy:- *f'' lUfmlBIFh ’ III - QiVsxtfssgg*ssssssasspssss^sissi^saSx^«gsaAsss . DROWNED IN BAY

s?swssj:sys«* ras&’rs»;.5r« j^^ssss*-srss &,

syssiF v’ICri lasasessssss^ÊSSSS^t ssrà5tiSS*96:wérime :

that the question as to Whethra the ;niy <(i)lnlonttonthBrtghtsl6fth(tctown Mr. Hasen-Jt the rraomtoance was the bodies. . r9ute ta8ld! of.8iX v 'i c ■ 1 Imit» belt EUbtl.
matters pubilshed are true to for the tQ pagtpon6lùenti0l teJat<tamaln the condittofr that Mr. Altred West, a Juryman— W^mt WP» - b:-'- ’ " ' '
Jury, but the question the-same as. tltciugh-ohK reserved icato Crocket appear-art ;lhe - “ext clrpult Wween the boilers and the bottom of
publication was for the public good to ^tstedr Itoavjng. aside thereforeItocon- i„ January next it would be suffiol- ^wbofttr .

sfor the court. ., sidération of the reserved point no case eht. Mr. Roberts—“On W ttotiera oi
.iS.rÆ J» æzrætzsærjrt 

ïarst*

to «‘SuTÎn* “"hTSUrt" îliiilt «»* h-ifelHMWijt «te.fg “»,. H.-.r. -Mr Crocket will enter ^ to Jtod a lielt.coottog
ayr>;iie.“w -in- » «.ï «tnre5ff-ii55' ™,.

the truth ■ . H t answer by 111 the decision I ,ha4> given , wa# rew > - kat- gapped- forward and em- said he ÿiad, never known
permits the prosecution to ans^r by verge4 it the meaning of that declar- ? the recognisance ^ilTdoofcracklng ahd. consequent-.
evidence the.proof:^u® J . atlon was that tiro .crown would be able Lbove named codintlons. g ^ -evér had W trouble *ltti
fe “k und?r such conms U > convince, me that tt bad sufficient ^ ™ rt then adjourned and the In- E^erewa. no possible, way of "the
gument that u to con- reason .for asking tod tb® ffictment goes over until next January. ® ' b4tng "'caused bÿ "friction of the

a aU*v,»k Ptiie fharires were postponementdthtoeo faCifahedtopre-, 1% ipeantime.. It to expected that madhlhetTF."
Ütied^n convincing It at the «»t .those reasons, It the. dedaratKm the case reserved will be argued before mTo Ju^r West, witness said that 

.. lu Z>ft,raiant had no infant that, the crown had means to the fdU bench. there was a ltotem about fifteen feet
time that the defendant had no trial without an order for W . . Nromthebay.

that purpose from thP: presiding Judge, , ■ ■ , Thé boat was all open on the side
.then I leave it to the crown to exercise t.W.RfiATS- %2f next to the wharf and toy person could

means W ko iti -tfto. Sttthe nVTV come on board it hey' wanted to do

AT FORTY • -Vitness said he had no repairs made
to thé bPiîeV élnce February or 'March...

He saw he inspected the boilers four 
> five times a day for the purpose of 
keeping them oiled up,' etc.

then- described how boilers

Crocket’s Demand for Discharge 
and Dismissal of Indictment 

Also Refused
. ■■ jt».* te.jjéd 1

He is Bound In His Own Recognizance to Appear 
at the January Court 
Reserved Case on Judge Landry’s Decision 
Wilt Be Heard hy Full Bench.

Meanwhile the

NICHOLSON-AYBR.

aery p-etty wedding took place at 
lesidence of Mrs. L. B. Ayer, Petit
le, at twelve o'clock, 19th Inst., 
[ her only daughter May, was 
Id in marriage to Bertrum Nieh- 
I, of Yarmouth. Only the immedi- 
Frlends and relatives of the con- 
ling parties were present. The 
Its who attended from a distance 
f: Mrs. Smith, Moncton, Mrs. R. 
tipgon, St. John, Mr. Bliss Ayer, 
Lille and Stephen Ayer. Bangor, 
le. After refreshments were aerv- 
llr. and Mrs. Nicholson took the 
L R. for an extended wedding tour. 
|v. A. Perry of Norton performed 
reremony. The bride received a 
It many beautiful presents.

EARGREAVES-SCAPLEHORN.

,r-, ml ■ ■T* V : ■; l - -<

\1 - ~ ‘
i?;,L i »fc]

illiam Hargreaves of Coverdale, 
rt Co., was married at the Meth- 
t parsonage, Hillsboro, on the 19th 

to Miss Clara Scaplehom of 
was

une
same place. The ceremony 
jrmed by Rev. Isaac N. Parker. 
INCTON, N. B., June 24.—A very 
;y wedding event took place at 
•past one o'clock this afternoon in 
Bernard's church, when A. Arthur 
ieBlanc, a well known young bar- 
■r. of Campbellton, and formerly of 
city, was married to Miss Annie 

tie Mclnnls, daughter of John Mc- 
s. A large number of friends of 
contracting parties were present at 
[wedding and: the Interior of the 
|ch presents a most attractive ap- 

being decorated with ferns, 
Father

was
i

necessity
that my reasons may be better under
stood. The defendant is charged with 
having published a defamatory libel. 
The words published that are said to 
be defamatory are recited In the in
dictment. In themselves the words are 
clearly libellous and defamatory. The 
defendant pleads the general Issue 
and puts on record another plea by 
which he Justifies the publication .on 
two grounds, viz. :

“1st—That

'
■

nice
balls and flowers. Rev. 
ge performed the wedding cere- 
r, assisted by Rev. Father Cor-

■-j- ' ~r

MUST MODIFY
ROBERTSON-DUNLOP.

H'MOBIpretty wedding took place at 7 
morning at the 

John

the defamatory matter
ck Monday

of Mr. and Mrs.
Carmarthen • street, 

Miss Nina 
married to Arthur 
of this city.

lence :lop, 140 
n their daughter,

was
Robertson,

D. Marr officiated. The bride was 
■ed in white organdie over taffeta 
carried a shower bouquet of white 

lations. She was attended by her 
ir, Miss Winifred Dunlop.

McCANN-HARRINQTON.

id Rev.

pretty wedding took place in St. 
er's Church Monday, when Miss 
ggie Harrington, daughter of Jere- 
jh Harrington, was united in mar
ge to John McCann, of Indiantown.

took place at 6 o’clock 
performed by Rev. Father

1e ceremony 
d '.-as

lly. as he found the
After sitting there' a to the deck) tfnd he was asne to cram .^ tbifhe mtoht “ tot^55wto^touS« of the

-r b0zMt;v^“d
quest adïoùmèd until 10 ocl*5k totnor-

•go to

he bride was attired in a costume of 
ite silk with hat to match. After the 

Mr. and Mrs. McCann left onkemony 
Grip through Nova Scotia.

AT HAMPTON.

N. B., June 24. — 
interesting weedings took

HAMPTON.
vo very
___ this morning in the Roman Cath- 
c church here, when the Rev. W. 
lolland united in marriage Miss Mary

with 
Joseph 

and Miss An-

ace ,1

SACKVILLB, June 28,-It" to letoed 
that Chaa Avar» of ?ort, lflg|lhW,. 
been drowned in’' the bay." Stipdây

'XT&W&*S8ËS)lm.
eral of his frienda were to accomp»^ 
him, but tor come reason they dtfl not 
do so, and Mr. Avarf wept alone. He 
did not return Supfty ntEht to#

boat down thé bay sunk.

They could *e thé masts through fee 
water, but the) party was unable to 
raise the boat. Sunday evening an
other attempt .wa» made. But. .al
though the boat was dragged for aouse 
distance under water, the launch-wa» 
not sufficiently strong to raise It.’:, 

Tilts morning a third attempt will be 
made, this time with the asslstancetof 
a stearr. tpgr lrom - Tldnlsh. .- fI9»ete 
seems little doubt thto .thip attemt» 

-will prove a success, and it.la fett that 
Mr. Avard's body wiU be found In the

annon, of Hampton Station, 
r. Horace B. Butler. Mr.
jyle was groomsman 
e Carney bridesmaid.
Rev. Mr. Byrne performed the cere- 

which united Mr. Wm. Edwardsony , _ .
! Boston, to Mrs. Hannah Desmond, 
aughter of 
[ Hamptén Village.
■ards. brother of the groom, acted as 

and Miss Katie Desmond,

Mrs. Timothy Desmond, 
Mr. Harry Ed-

CLEVER DOCTOR i'WHITE’S COVE, June 24.—The hot
• . : . . -wava which tq now sweepln* this ptece

Cured a 20 Year» Trouble : Without \y- doto$ considerable geeft t«htiie far*
«• w^ •>::r,r* tnet-s and those who were looking tot

ally Medicine - ward to the destruction of their crop by
the'cold weather, are now beginning te 
hgpe. for fairly good, crops 

a Tnd physician cured a 20- ' Hon. L. p. FaWteairiyed htoie from
wears stomadh dieesse-Without'ànÿ me- - hl@ . trip to the old eountey -qn Satuij 
dicTne ls hto patient tells: ; day last, much to ‘he surprise of
- “T had stomach trouble fôr 20 years. - friend», as he did not intend to leave' 
tried doctors’ medicines, patent?'modi; England until the. 29th. Up. Farris 

simple remedies aufigest-; g be enjoyed the tripvery-zyelh-bpl 
èd by my friends but grew worse atl ÿ-w Brunawlck Is good enough for
tKp> time i ^ "e ^

“Finally a doctor who 4» jw«t ‘ WvDebi Ferris of: Vaneouver,
prominent physician in this parttof the @ c < y^yed here- Saturday tod will 
State,, told me medicine *ouia-J!° ™?- çpend a few,,days vtett Be toft Fen*-. 
no good only, iritiate ^ 'faiher, Hon, L. P.-Fentoebr:'--’ v'r "
make it worse—that I must look to diet Bgv F a wrlght of Billerica, Mass., 
and quit drinking coffra, . .. & ait his old home here. Mr, Wrights

“I cried out In alarm. Quit drinking was a ,very sad one, a.
Coffee'.' why. -What - will T drttiri - £ to attend his Vtheiÿ:

‘Try Postum,' flfcjj'igg'flf’ 'i.^Mlss Mabel Moln*»*»? of, Upjohn,- 
drink It and you ^ who for spme-time, past had been tm-.
made according tojdirect d ^^ nd dergoing medicaV treatment at tire St. 
ed with, cream, for ‘t^ deUctou -john Ht>8pltal, is recuperating here at

•sse^sssu
and Lam ar^ r’hnôw df.'thls Place,, paid'a visit to Wa home
SSysst^STJSSTS: “ SS«* -

ago and d™”Jt mend, ten days' who has successfully passed hisextos-
kv'Kf^PMtuWhi place of ééïtw whriti j Ztotten* for the degree^f «• 
trial of _ _ ^ weasoff.*"” -■ mfi Medical CSillegei’IS',spending a few

fahibus little ÎÜo*s:î*toé! ’fayi a* -ma’ hom> hM-e. Mr. Fdrris Is 
Read t p'kgs. Pfiyslclans tc> leave-for New" York, where he

Utile" health classic." will practice. .
cassille Ferris; Is making, large sltip- 

rinmits of " gaspèrqarric to the St. Jt*n 
fiVUTATORIAIÀ ' ' f mérobaSfo. " Mr. Ferrfs reports the 

; GUSTATORIAIa - ^ to be much below the average.

A summer tourist wto SYRACUSE N. Y., June 26—A Post
through a German village in standard despatch from Carthagq states
recently, when a stout oW* i*». V >«ars old, was
came to fop frontdoor and failed to.a .. bathinrifi à

est man 
Ister of the bride, as bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Butler left on the Que

st noon for St. John andlec express 
Lotnts west, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
tards will leave for their Boston home 
tty the C. P. R. this afternoon.

1
S

DUNLOF-HAYES.

A Very pretty wedding took place in 
Norton United Baptist 

ihurch on the 19th Inst-, when Miss L. 
lelen Hayes of Bloomfield was united 
n marriage to Mr. Melbourne Dunlop 
if Passekeag, Rev. E" J. Grant being 
he officiating minister.
The church was very prettily deco- 

•ated for the occasion, the centre aisle 
tteing spanned by two beautiful floral 
irehes and the platform and other 
parts
profusion of flowers and ferns, 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, looked charming in a gown of

e Central

would not 
vlnce a Ju 
false, if it f 
same
reasonable ground for believing that 
they were true. '• ; -

“The crown says that It cannot hope
to so convince the Jury as to Jbrt«.. me°antlMe the case--,ttods before me so 
and the reasonable grounds therefor, far as tha crown y concerned, ready 
and that> under section m the defend- for trtaV,aid demanding Jtrom me dts- 
ant would thereby get clear. If that ,..v Xe,ei5;-;
action -to availayo to the-defenseder the present state of pleadings tSenj ..^^““"^ded bydhe

judgment that you have iust read that 
you cantiot. postpone the trial of tWa 
Indictment asked for,- the queathm now

b There wee »? heavy-- wlmt: 
and the general i/tgftoton to Fort Blglb 
is that the boat went down in a squall 
and Mr. Atrard with It. ’

The unfortunate young man was 24 
years of age and rarrted on a frult an* 
cônfectlônéry bûéinesV at Port W»y 

tie was well known thrcrughoift thj, 
eastern end of the county and 1*4 
many friends in SackvlUe who will re
gret to lqam of his sad end.

of the building having a great
The

■lid ; 6 fia tV !*■■■ Ç: ~ 
;.r.~ " ' 1 1cream silk.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
and guests drove to the home of the 

where refreshments

m

the statutes protect Vno defendant tq 
the extent of permitting him to puh. 
lish defamatory matter, provided he
can Show that the Mf ra3 Justl- ^ done, with the to-
fled him reasonably toJhe Iggfot** rik.tment andIfifSvdKt.’
truth of the mat ers ^ th£Lt„v decl- ""tom What was said by the counsel 
he did believe In U>efr ^^' ' ' c*t for the defendant on Friday last, I pre-

* «on therefore on the demurrer noranot ^ ^ ^ Earned friend, Mr.
go beyond declaring fluri - «•« ,tik-on, will noW’ask for the discharge 
plea Is within section . ---nVle éf tho defendant. If your honor were 
the declarations to that plea. now to discharge the defendant from

*iavc tho indictment and afterwards another
grand Jury should find an Indictment 

. now “gainst him for the same, libel,'my bWn 
Crown ' -opinion would be that he could plead 

that hé was previously Acquitted ana 
that fhééter was res Judicata: Tar show 
younr honor how impossible it would 
be for the crown to accede to the dis
charge of the defendant, It is only ne
cessary to point- out that there has 
really been no trial upon the questions 
of fact. It must not be lost sight of 
that Mr. Emmerson by -his efefiHçatioh 
denies absbtoteiy the ‘allegations set up 
in tha defendant’* nlea of 4»«*tlfln«tlnn.

Witness
Were situate* arid showed how it was 
practically impossible for the fire to 
have ’ caught from the ’ machinery or

He had no Idea how the fire started, 
could be f tell- how It could

Some of the-eigns that life has passed 
its zenith appear. Exertion is followed 
by fatigues tbgt. are notajuito worn off 
next morning—and the beginning of 
that alow decline is commenced which 
culminates àt seventy.

At forty
-carefoiii nature ,
no remedy equals Ferrosono as a 
stregthening system bUUder. It renews 
health by prodtidng hew blood, by sup
plying food elements to rebuild the
nervous systèin. .

In this Way tho decline that sets to 
at forty is postponed by Ferrdsone. The 
vital fluid Is renewed, surplus vigor Is 
created, the nervous "system Is tovlgor- 
ated.

With increased appetite, sound sleep, 
and strong serves yoû are bound to fèei 
bettcr-you will surely feel the enor
mous push Ferrozone has given your 
health; Try It. Thtiueànds u»e It eVèry 
day, just dne tablet before meals. 60c. 
per box «t Ali dealer*.

ride’s parents,
bountifully served and a very 

Thewere
pleasant social season enjoyed.

beautiful presents testified to the ■riitv:,

Tuttle’s Elixir
S. fe^uîS:

.. lee oftr of i a
flOO Reward

many
esteem in which the contracting par-

end less
have started Itself.

Mr. Roberts then uracrw » -_"VSRs.’saeesrs»-
had a room.- <* >f*AbQut -,8ix^ by? 
finest men’s quarters that he had ev
er seen oh any of the river boats, 
reason feeing that before .the boat was 
used as a passenger boat; She came 
from the Unite* States where she was 
used as an excursion boat and the wo- 
mfen on the boat then used these 
quarters for. their own.

Capt. George H. Ferry of the steam
er Aberdeen waà next called. He W* 
that he went to bed about ten olclock 
the night of . the toe. 
o’clock he was awakened by the cry 
ct are. B* raa eut ea deck and saw

;ies are hel-L ahd woman should be 
needs a Utile help, and

imen ■-j- =

YEOMAN5-HUGHE8.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, one of Petitco- 
dlac s popular young ladies, was mar
ried at her home Wednesday, 18th Inst., 
to Charles Yeomans, of Mechanic, 
Kings County. The bride and groom 
left on C? P. R. for a trip to Lowell, 
Mass.

Road to 
call' If “A

of proof, show It to 
public interest to have published ouch 
matters at -the time and place.

“The case before tho 
therefore stands thus:. 
charges the defendant with having, 
published a defamatory libel. The de
fendant answers by a second denial 
and says in effect ‘What I published 
was true and it was In the public In
terest that I published It.'

“The Crown denies both branches of 
the answer. Thus left the defendant 
to succeed must fee legally entitled to 
have It declared by the court that the 
publication was to «d>Uo Interest and

the? r?

i 55Æ-hw^*£«J
P claimed. All dratriat» «ftwm^Mtreatment. Seod fte » topy* - . __ _

wmOT
«•H: s. te

SANSOM-SHORT. i
JERUSALEM. K. Co., June 19—Miss 

Anna Bel'.e. eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Short, was today mar
ried to Havelcck Sansom, of 3t- 
Mary's, N. B. Rev. L. J. Leard offlei-

M
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TYPES OF FRENCH WINE GROWERS WHO ARE IN REVOLT—THEIR LEADER. lit-. COLLINS
The Horseman’s Friend>

—Sale aai Sve.
If you have a lame horse, get Kcodfii's Spavin Cure. If you ^ 

have a horse that you can't work on account of a Sprain, Strain or 
Bruise, get Kendall's Spavin Cure. If yon have a horse, that even the 

veterinary can't cure of Spavin—or any Soft Bunches or Swellings get 
Kendall's Spavin Cure. __

Be saw yoa get KENDALL'S. Two generations—throughout Canada and the 
United States—have used it and proved it.

Travrlrus’ Rest, P.E.I., Dec. 15. *06.
“ i have been using Kendall’s Spavin Cure for the last 20 years, 

and always find tt sale and sere." HUBERT P. McNEILL.
•^ . p. a bottle—6 for 85. Write for a copy

-of our gtegt book ‘‘Treatise On The 
Horse." It’s a mine of information for

toO-r -
IB «•

* |W «1*5 
■ 1ÉÉ* •.VAÎiijv»*- -

3?

M , .- - -

farmers end horsemen, who want to ke*p 
theft stock in prfnlc condition.

Mailed free.
DH. B. j. KENDALL CO..

laMavaa Fills, . V**hoht, u.s.A.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS OF^H 
INTEREST TO CANADIANS
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.tlirceita Albert, woejywers 'Awfe; #*tress//%b**■

■ ms

TORONTO, June 25—At Creighton rented by Hon. J. P. B. Cisgratn, and 
mine near Sudbury, a Finlander that Galindez Brothers have agreed to 
wrought fearfui vengeance on an'un- ^ve the Carpenters, also of London, a 
faithful wife and her companion in sin. f^ar title to the road.
A man-named Ristula returned from tlanster ls accomplished the extension an absenL at the mines and learned o£ «>e road tylll be undertaken. The 
of his Wile's wrongdoing. He nursed .Projected route through the Interior of 
his wron^r .until he caught . woman haa b!en abandoned and the
and paramour together ^hen he in- ?ho"e routs adopted, and the extension 
stantly shot her in the head, killing her ta GasP* Basin on east end and to 
instantly. Herman Vick, the. man in Edmunston N.B. on the west will be 
the case, also a Finlander, attempted «ommenced. The railway will follow 
to run away but Ristula shot. him in lh? va!le7 °r the Restlgouche River to 
the back killing him ; instantly. The Saint John River. Mr. Pugsley and his 
maddened husband then, turned 4here-l“*nds opposed to this extension
volver. on himself and the bodies : of ^backers claim to buvette support

TORONTO, June -25—William Wal- TANDON June ?6.-In committee^ of
lace was today appointed general man- *he bob9e °J. ~“mc"s “ „th* =r‘ttstt 
ager of the Grown:life Insurance Go. North America,hill, fair Frederick Ban-
He succeeds Chas.. Sughes, who ^s m !
resigned to take the position of exam- n* ^hleh lhekan^ua‘ 6r^nl
iner in the insurance department for. to to he made bythe Domin-
the State of New York lo» to the Province of British Columbia

^ J should be extended, from ten to thirty
ST. THOMAS, Ont., .June 2a—The yearg sir F Banbury was speaking 

village of Springfield bn the M. Ç. Ry«, when tbe house adjourned:
16 miles east of St. Thomas, suffered •\vinston Churchill said It was a most 
serious losses through fire early this dlggra(;eful and flagrant act of obstruc- 
momlng, one side of the main street tlon ln whlch he expressed a view wide- 
being destroyed. Chambers’ depart- ly beld
mental and hardware store, Ferris' bar- slr Frederlck Banbury 1s one of the 
ber shop and residence, Lamb's general bouse.g champion bill blockers, succès- 
store. Postmaster Chandler's store and sor to Blggar> of the old obstruction 
bam were demolished, total loss *60.-[days. He is under thfe impression that

this compact between federal and pro
vincial governments hides something 
which should be divulged. He says ha 
cannot yet understand why British 
Columbia is singled out and given an

mrs. john -mci^tyhe.
CHARLÔ, N. B., June 23.—Mrs. John 

McIntyre died at her home yesterday 
àt’ thé age of 87 years. Three sons and 
three daughters survive.
John and Henry, of Campbellton; Wm. 
E. of the firm of McIntyre and Co-

Samuel Cables of Napan died N* BPeter
Chief of Police Clark receiVed a tele- 8uddenly last Tight while belng <ir>ven ^ Grand' casca^dia, (Que.);

^rinJS o^lT^To^t S and Mrs. John Giroux, of Char,o.

stating that William Dutay, said to be ment; to her home in Napan.
daV^feht.8 T^ein: wi thnoth“n MRS. MARY McDONOUGH. SEARSVILLE. N B June 23. -
any i David M. Johnson died here on June
nu^~s# ,b*0li^1uton«iflciition and the Word has been received in this city 20th. He was 87 years of age.
to hto.-further- * identification and the ^ ^ ^ MrgMary McDonough,'
man, who had been *" ?» ®h.°nr‘ widow of the late Michael McDonough.
time, was very ret^*“£ aboa£ ® “i who was well known in this city. Mr. ST. STEPHEN, June 2L—Frank Mc- 
any information, ly ® . rj k McDonough was .a well known citizen crossln died here this afternoon. He 
there O h . frienda^and Chief Ctork havlng carrled on a merchant was 67 years' of age and is survived
desires that any per^ndn the cOy who eBtabllahment £or years. I
is acquainted with the man or pH Tfae late Mrs McDonough ls survived- 
pie should communicate either with ^ Qne gon_ John Bustln and twoi

with the Halifax hospital direct daughters Mrg King and Mrs. Ann! BRIDGETOWN, N. S., June 24.—
McGue, Montreal. Richard Shipley, a prominent merchant

of this place is dead, aged 46 years.

V

RECENT DEATHS1
When the r

; iThey are64w>_4- 4 -
MRS. SAMUEL CABLES.

!WM. DUTAY.
Mrs.

X

DAVID. M. JOHNSON.

s frvrtrffor&onne terrgmguvbe 3àüT£èKatohû*el¥i$t} \

FRANK McCROSSIN.

ELIZABETH LOVING’S STORY RIVALS
THAT OF EVELYN NESBITT TRAIN

»'ày-». VH
; by. a widow.

RICHARD SHIPLEY.
him or

WM. CVSHAUGHNESâY.
MRS. AMY FENETY.HILLSBORO, June 19.—On Wednes

day morning, 19th Inst., Wm. O’Sbaugh- FREDERICTON, Ni B,, June 22.—The 
neâtfy; an bid and respected resident of ^eat^ occurred ,this morning of Mrs.
Hillsboro, died at the home of his ^ »my Fenety, aged 23 years. The de- 
nephew,- Dr. John'T. Lewis. | ceased was a half sister of the late

Mr. O’Shaughnessy was born ln Hills- Hon A G Blalr. 
boro March 4th, 1826, and always lived 
here until after the death of his wife 
In 1889. (She was a Miss Renton of,
Moncton). He then spent the winters 
in Perry, Me., and in Virginia. He was 
a consistent member of the First Hills
boro Bapttet clulrCh and a Free Mason 
for 56 years, being a charter member of
Howard Lodge A. F. and A. M. His widow, t-<o1 sons, two daughters and -and respected resident of this place, a 
father Capt Wm O’Shaughnessy, was one brother. The sons are Capt. Fred.,' gloom to cast about once more. The
a native of Gàlvvay Ireland. Major of the Rf.nge, but at present in New deceased had been in poor health for
O’Shaughnessy of India, who died in York; and J. P. of the Range. The some time past, but her sudden demise 
1887 was his qncle.' He" was himself daughters are Mrs. F. E. Walles of the came somewhat as a blow to relatives 
captain of the militia company formed United States, and Mrs. Granville, of and friends, as they were not looking 
here many years ago. Fdr many years COX'S. Po'nt, Queens Co. The funeral for the fatal ending so soon. Mrs. 
he was identified with the plaster in- service was conducted by Rev. J. Harry Wright was a consistent member of Mill 
dustry having opened the quarries for Paddington. Cove Baptist, church, where she was

„■ »•«>-. «sa^sissasœ
quent operation of the Albert Mfg. C6-. peter Monderson, sexton of Knox was conducted by Rév. Mr. Curry. The 
occupying different positions of trust church, LoggteviHe, died Saturday even- deceased was 74 years of age and had 

- and responsibility, filling them with mg, aged 70 years, at the residence of many friends and relatives, who are 
great ability. his nephew. Wm. Walls, Rock Head. to mourn. She leaves four sons-and

He leaves a daughter and one son, Mr. Monderson was unmarried and is one daughter. The sons are Rev. F.
Mrs. (Capt.) Jas. E. Crosby of Perry,] survived by a brother, John of New- c- Wright, Billlpeuve, glass.;_L. E.
Me., and William of New York, who has castle, end a nephew, Mr. Walls. His Bright, Bedford, Mass ; W. W. Wright, 
been away for ni any years. Mrs.] death was due to pneumonia. The Malne; R- Wright,Jemseg, N. B.
Crosby was with her father when he funeral was held yesterday at 3.30 p. The daughter to Mrs. William A. Ferris
died. Hç to also survived by a. sister,1 nj; The services were conducted by o£ this place.
Mrs. Rogers of Rockland, Me., and two Bev h. J. Fraser and interment was
brothers, John and James, who live in pine Grove cemetery,
Hillsboro..

Mr. O'Sbaughnessy was a man of

L MICHAEL HAYS. powerful drug. In this condition and 
despite her protests, she declared that 
her escort drove her over an ' unfre
quented road and despite, her screams, 
outraged her. Exhausted by the strug
gle and' her mental faculties rendered 
incapable from the stimulant, the wit- 
nes declared that she recalled nothing' 
more until she regained her senses 
while in bed late that night at the 
home of County Clerk E. L. Kidd, 
where she had been visiting Miss Kidd. 
She testified that on the following 
morning when-her father asked for the 
cause of her being brought to the 
home. of Mr. Kidd in an unconscious 
condition, she-related to him on bend
ed knees the same statement she made 
today. It was this recital, declared the 
defines, which so 'affected the mind 
of judge Loving that it impelled him 
to commit a crime, which, according to, 
his' statement, could have Bée 
vented by no power "except ' God Al
mighty.”

Whether the story told by the 19 year 
old girl today can he tom to pieces and 
disproved by the prosecution remains 
to be Fjeen, and on the disproving of 
this stgr^- hangs-the fate of her fath-

THOMAS F. CO!HOUSTON, Va., June 25.—Between 
stifled sobs, with tears streaming from 
her bright blue eyes, and while striv
ing to hold back the huge lump in her 
throat, Miss Elizabeth Loving, who hasi 
occupied the centre of the stage in the 
trial of her father, Judge William G. 
Loving, for thé ' murder of Theodore 
Estes, told on the witness stand here 
today the story of her alleged ruin by 
the young man, whom her parent shot 
down. Thé recital was probably the 
most dramatic ever heard #1 a Virginia 
court of justice and' rivalled the story 
told by Evelyn blesblt Thaw of her 
ruin by Stanford White. It-was the 
same story she said she told to her 
father on the mqrning o'f the tragedy, 
and which culn%toiatgd ln his hunting 
down and slaying t£e man whom she 
charged with ‘perpetrating the deed. 
Estes, she said, had given her a drink 
of whiskey from, a flask he had _ln his 
pocket while they were out buggy rid
ing on the afternoon prior to the kill
ing. After taking the drink she de
clared ifiat she immediately began to 
feel dizzy and her ■ head "spinned 
around" as if she had been given some

- "iCV. V-NEWCASTLE, June 24. — Michael 
Hays dropped dead in the R. "C. 
church at Nelson on Sunday. He had 
taken up the collection and had Just 
returned to his seat when he expired. 
Heart trouble was the cause of death. 
Mr. Hays was a millwright, and was 

The death of Geo 'ge F. Hawk took about fifty years of age. 
place at the Range, Queens County, N. MRS. EDWIN J.'• WRIGHT.
B, on Friday last. Mr. Hawk was 74 
years of age and was a very highly re- WHITE’S COVE, June 24.—By the 
spected citizen. He ls survived by a ' death of Mrs. Edwin J. Wright, an aged

HOPEWELL CAPE, via Albert, N. P _ 
B.,' June 25.—At- the court house here 
today Thomas- F. Collins, the Englishi are qui
,..ciflj 

lad who hear* the death sentence pro- verdlct 
netmced egatnet btm last January by gentenc 
His Ponor Judge Gregory, and who w as hanged 
given a- new -trial by order of the su- only OI
preme court bench, again took his place c N ,
in the docks to answer to the charge of Jones , 
the murder, of Mary. Ann McAuley at 8oner t 
New irei&nd in- August last, the prison- nn an 
er being-, arraigned before His Honor the tri 
Chief Justice Tuck at the June session ed for 
of the cireult court, which opened here 0f mis 
this morning. Hon. W. P.-Jones, solicit- was gr 
or,; ’1iif conducting the case for the before 
crown: Hon. H. A. McKeown and James resultli 
Cr tBbecron appearing for -the defense. Collins 
Practically all-of the day was consumed behind 
innsaieettae-.tiw dury-uGMet O* Police Folto» 
CtoTki-mnd Detective. KiUen and other sequel 
W John and .Charlotte - County wit- news 
nesses are here and others are expected mcau
tonight. ■ ■ I

The wotk of selecting the Jury from, 
the panel of171 proceeded much more, 
slowly - than " at the first trial, a 
great' ffitiny jurymen being objected to.
In many instances they Vera subject- ^ 

severe examination. Only five
___ were selected out of the first

- panel of ,31 and four out of the 20 of 
the, second, tt was surprising the num
ber .of men. who stated that they would 
be gpveroed by the old evidence in any 
event- . -
^hief Justice Tuck, in spite of. his 

v.,urR, jjmpipsseg all, with, his marked 
phyficaUftnd mental vigor and the in- 
telUgent ant business-like way ln which ch 
h‘4 to conducting the case.
It.to difficult to say how long the 

will last, though today’s proceedings 
woald Indicate that it stood a good 
chance iff consuming as much time' as JoQ 
thp last trial. V

One of the counsel conected with' tM 
matter^ Intimated that the case will oe 
more tijarfljy fought than on the, pre
vious occasion. The crime with which ^ ( 
Collins 4s charged ai»d which shocked "T 
thç. whole, province at the time of its 
occurrence,was committed on the night Qr 
of the JJKh, or the morning of the 20th _e(| 
day of. ;August last, and for brutal waj 
atppci^y_ was without , parallel in the 

i criminal annals of this country.
Mary Ann, McAuley, the second cou- 

sin- and .[housekeeper of. Rev. Father ^ 
MpÀuiey* parish priest at New Ireland,. ^ 
Albert eouniy, was ruthlessly murdered 
In the. priest's residence during the lat- 
ter’s absence, her dead body, with the 
back fit,the, head smashed in and the 

I thnoat -cut almost .from ear to ear be
ing, found in the woodshed when the 

I priest ^ returned to his home from a 
[ mission on. the evening of Tuesday, ^

August 2£st. When the priest left home 
on "the "Friday before to attend a mis
sion at Fredericton road. Miss Mc
Auley remained in charge of the house, 
which is located ln a lonely spot ln the 
Né,w Ireland Hills, the nearest neigh
bors .being a niUe away on either side.

-çvyith Mis# McAuley remained Thoa 
F.‘ ddlllns, the prisoner, a youth 21 
years of âge, who had landed in Albert 
county from a vessel, and who had 
been, engaged by Father McAuley 
about a week before td do chores about th<

| the place. at
ColUns was quiet and orderly, attend- sts 

ed mass regularly, and did not appear ch,

| Father McAuley went away he 
y felt no uneasiness, thinking tha 
' Mise Macau ley’s companion was a 

li harmless and inoffensive lad.To Father tl 
McAuley’s surprise when he reached El
gin on hto way home he suddenly * 
upon -Collins on the street. The latter ti 
In reply to the priest’s questions said at 
he had "had words with Mary Ann q- 
and was leaving. The priest urged Col- B(
1 the ltd 'return with him and this he C1 
agreed ■ to do but- failed to turn up 0 
at- Mte place of meeting and finally the 

without him. 
the discovery of the

GEORGE F. HAWK.I 000.

HAMILTON,1 Ont., fruie ‘ " 25—Mrs.
Reinhardt, wife of John Reinhardt, of 
Renfort, near Ahcaster, was found 
hanging ln the barn this morning. by 
her husband. The body was cold. Cor-' advantage apparently denied to other 
oner Brandon made an examination 
and found bruises on the body, which 
caused suspicion of foul play. Crown 
Attorney Washington has ordered the 
chief constable to make an investiga-

provinces, wherein, of course, Sir 
Frederick is misinformed. He also asks 
if British Columbia be entitled to the 
extra $100,000, why to the grant limited 
to ten years. The bill comes up again 

tion and the coroner to hold an in- tonight in committee stage. Pressure 
quest. Deceased was 70 years of age. ls being brought to bear on Banbury 

LONDON, June 25.—Harold Cox, M. to induce him to withdraw hto oppost- 
Pi, tomorrow will ask the Prime Mtn- tion t» the measure, for which 
lster whether a ministerial committee ad now urgently asks, some p 
has been appointed to consider the having apparently already spent the 
proposals for a subsidized steamship new federal grants. _ 
line between Great Britain and Cana- LONDON, June 25.—Sir Charles Tup- 
da. If so whether he can assure the I*r has t*" suffering of late from the 
house that the government will not return of his old internal complaint, 
assent to any proposal which conflicts Acting under the afiv ce o 
either with recommendations of the king’s physician, Sir Douglas Rowell 
select committee on steamship subsi- ,he ,s seing into a nurs ng 
dies or with Pledges given by the Lib- | week to undergo an o^ion. ^ ex- 
era! party at the general elections to w,lent constitution promises success, 
promote economy in public expendi
ture, whether the committee had be- each in the penitentiary was the sen- 
fore it the Canadian proposition that, tence imposed upon Henry Hanelin 
the line be equipped, in such manner . and Alfred Lévellle today by Judge 
that the perishable products of the Plche, in court of special sessions, foi 
Dominion may be landed in the mother highway robbery and assault. About 
country in the best condition, and midnight on the 7th of June Art ur 
whether it is part of the policy of the ; Benoit, night watchman, 
government to tax British and Irish ' two highwaymen in the act of rob ng 
farmers in order to enable competing Alphonse Eugene Lescarbeau 4 •
Canadian. produce to be. carled across Beaudry St., at the corner of on

calm and Demontigny streets. They 
ran away at the sight of him and he 
pursued them pluckily, capturing both, 
and handed them over to the care of 
Constable Picotte.

- , . . T Mr. George W, Stephens, president
men are represented by Joe. Gibbons, the Canadlan Kuober Co., gives em-
W. D. Robbins, Wm. Murray and ■ den,al to thc «.port that the
ThonSas Doolan, the company by Wm. | Unlted States Rubber Company has 
MacKenzie, Fleming and Moore. The ; aficured ^ cf the Canadian Con- 
men are asking for an increase of six BOjiaated Rubb9r Company. "The Uni- 
cents an hour and that only members : teâ states Rubber Co.,” said Mr. Sté- 
of the union be employed. phens, "has not bought a share of

TORONTO, Ont., June 25. — Stating stock in the Canadian concern and haa 
in a resolution that they were con- not a cenVs wortH of Interest tn it. The 
vinced that Rev. M. D. Coltmas “Had Canadlan consolidated Rubber Gom
been guilty of conduct utterly un- party standg where It has been. Thera 
worthy a minister of Christ,” the Bap- ,g nQ truth whatever in the story of 
tist council formally expelled him from Jts absorption.”
the ministery of that church. Charges The rumor of the deal referred to 
of immoral conduct had also been was c-jrrentiy reported in Montreal 
laid against Mr. Çoltman, and when th)g lnorning- jf carried through, it 
these came up for investigation he would give the United States Company 
offered no defence, it was also alleged a practical monopoly of the rubbei 
that he had bought and sold mining trade ln Canada-
stocks. The offendirig clergyman was OTTAWA June 25—The total steam- 
ordained about five years ago and had glj. subsidles for the nine months end- 
charges at Brampton and St. Cathar- gd March 31 lagt was *1,128,876. com- 
lnes. pared with *1,227.560 for the previous

OTTAWA, Ont., June 26.-The trans- twelve months. 
continental railway commissioners to- The different services to Great Brit- 
day received fpur tenders for the con- aln ^0,666, and the services to
structfon of eight miles of road from France> China, Japan, Australia, 
a point near Chipman, N. B., eâst- South Africa, Mexico, New Zealand, 
ward toward Moncton. They are from West IndieS| South America, San 
the Grand Trunfc Pacific; M.. J. O Brien Francisco ajid Alaska, cost *517,905,_ 
and Z. J. Fowler, Ottawa; W, Kitchen The maU contract to Britain dost 
Company, Frederictoh; J. W, McMan- *373,915. for the nine months, as corn
us Company, Memramcook, N. B. pared with *282,390 for the twelve

OTTAWA, June 26,-The new tariff ,monthg previous. 
which was put into operation last jhe am0unt of bounty paid out on 
November, has resulted in a reduction lron and gteei f0r the nine months was 
of the rate of duty. This ls shown by p jfta Mn ■ petroleum, *266,533; binder 
a comparision of the amount of duty twine *12 595, and lead, *1,994. 
collected with the value of the Imports HA/IFAX N. June 25-The cor- 
for the six months berlod from De- ,on Qf Halltax la „p against the
cember to May inclusive The aver- * market. The city advertised for
age rate of duty on all the imports aggregating *740,000 at four per
entering Canada was 15.81 per cent., œnt tQ eover the rost of various «vie
while under the old tariff, the rate for work’ The tenders were to be in today,
the corresponding six months of the ^ut onjy one covrs the cost of various
year before was 16.31. On dutiable , cjvjc works. The aldermen then decided 
goods alone, the rate for the six to offer the four per cent., loan at 
months this year was 26.74 per cent., nlnety-five in the hope of attracting 
and the year before 27.05 per cent. The motors, and they also cut down the 
British preference which averaged 21.82 am0.ltlt of their requirements by half, 
per cent, under the old tariff averages 
21.15 per cent duty under the new 
tariff.
It is understood that the Atlantic,

Quebec and Western Railway Com
pany have purchased the Atlantic -qnd 
Lake Superior Railway Company Line 
running from Paspèbiac to Metapedia 
from the London bondholders repre-
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BOGGS-HALEY.

at tl
ALEXANDER PETTLEY.

Alexander Pettley, aged 17, died ■ The marriage ofrTheodore H. Boggs
HÿlCV. daughter of R. 

G. Haley, took phàce Wednesday at 
6 o’clock at the hornC-'oï (he bride. The 
happy couple left on' the Prince Rupert 
for Nova Scotia, where they will spend 
their honëÿmoon. Rev., W. ' W. Mc
Master, pastor of German street Bap
tist church, officiated. Some very 
beautiful and costly presents wCre re-

Tucl
o’clc
ent

MONTREAL. June 25—Five yeariFRANK CAMPBELL.

/The death of Frank Campbell, son of 
J. W. Campbell, proprietor of the 
tampbell House at Norton, occurred 
very suddenly Tuesday morning about 
4 o’clock.The deceased was only thirty 
years of age, and up to eleven o’clock 
the previous night had been in his 
usual good health. His illness develop
ed with great rapidity and )ie soon be- MONCTON N B June 25.—An inter-
came -unconscious, sinking until the cgti wedding took place at half-past ...
end. His parents, five sisters and two one o’clock todav at the residence of 1 ceivea by the bride, brothers survive him. The funeral c ^^ Conductor^ JoLlh Crockett vyhen'TTh3 bllde and groom will reside in 
was held on Thursday morning at 10 daughter Mtss Winnifred Lome, ‘ ^ew Haven* Conn., where Mr. Boggs

R M. JDLKINS. e3tate a/en/’ Va"C0TnnVhb- Z, J aity. Mr. and Mrs. Boggs are both
Samuel Cunnlngharn. St. John, Re»^ J., duates ot Acadia Qélfege. Wolf-

tended. She was given away by her mony were Rev Dr. an Mr, Boggs 
father. Mr. and Mrs: Cunningham left recently returned from India; Albert

IP Boggs, brother of the groom; Evange-

Wednesday at 15 Drury Lane. He was td Miss Muriel couiMRS. ROBERT TWEEDIE. born in Moncton. Mi
* ron,

moni
ancêWEDDINGS. came upon5

o’clock p.:m. at Gray’s Island cemetery. | Mamie and Lizzie. Col. Buchanan is 
The services there will be taken charge a brother and the only surviving mem- 
of /by the Masons tod conducted ac- ^ 0f a family, of ten. 'ILi—
cording to the rites of the order.

" "CROCKETT-C UNNINGH AM. T.case Mi
w.the Atlantic at less than commercial 

rqtes. ■ m W.

TORONTO, Ont., June 25.—A confer
ence betwen Toronto Ry. employees 
and the company ’began today. The

nini
WalCAPT. BEVERLEY LYON, 

iâ. telegram from Percy B; Lyon of 
Montreal was received by Oliver Craft, 
Water street, Saturday night, telling of 
the death of his father, Capt. Beverley 
Lyon, in that city. Deceased,- who was 
formerly ln the employ of Tapley Bros., 
left here only about six months ago to 
accept a. position in Montreal. He was 
between fifty and sixty years of age 
and a native of Kingston, being a son 
of the late David "A. Lyon of that place. 
Besides hto wife, he leaves two daugh
ters, both of-whom are married, Mrs. 
Percy -Belyea of Hampton is one and 
the-other lives in Boston. Percy B. to 
the only son. One brother, John, and 
one sister, Mrs. James Flewelling, ‘live 
in Kingston. v-

woi
* CHARLES W. LAVERS.

Charles W. Lavers, of 163 Morrison 
avenue, West Somerville, Mass., died 
en Monday at the Fall River Hospital, 
as the result of an accident at Bristol 
Ferry Station, R. I. Mr; Lavers was 
struck by "a train from Newport while 
walking on the track, taking a short 
cut to the station. " He was taken on 
board the train and carried' to Fall 
River. . Besides AI, severe . wound -on 
the bead he was terribly fnangled from 
bis hips down. He. was president of 
the Shoe arid 
Agericy,fJUBl Essex street, Boston, and 
a prominent, member of the Canadian 
Club of Boston. He was about *5 years 
bid and leaves two brothers,. H. H, 
Lavers, Boston, and T. B. Lavers, Hal
ifax. The body was interred, at Yar
mouth.

Wll

was 37 years of age.

MRS. MARY J. HAZLETT.

The death occurred at 346 Union St. 
Wednesday of Mrs. Mary J. Hazlett. 
She was 62 years of age and to surviv
ed by her husband and six daughters, 
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, Mrs. W. W. 
Williams, Mrs. . F. W. Barbery, and 
the Misses Jennie, Laura and Lydie at 
home.

number of guests wçre present from vla the Prince Rupert .for Halifax, 
outside points, including the groom's 
parents, Mr. ànd Mrs. Samuel Cunning-
ham of St. John, and his stoter and eev- Tuegday aftérnoon at four o’clock 
erai others from Boston. Fitted and ^rlîugerot Chartes L Hamilton 
other Places The young couple were and- M,gg Frances BrooUlns took
the recipients ^ many beautiful wed- the- resldence 0f the bride’s
dtog gifts. The grooms gift to the 47 Moore street. ' Rev. R. P.
bride was a handsome pearl necklace. | McK, . 0ffldated. Mr. Hamilton to a 
Mr and Mrs. Cunningham will have the ; gon • ^ Robert Hamlltoh of the
best Wishes of a large circle of friends >fbe bride was the re-

ere" harottatt BTTCKLEY ciplent of many costly presents, among
HARQUAIL-BUCKLEY. them belng a substantial check from

A quiet but very pretty ' wedding the groom’s employers, Clarke & 
and physical and mental happiness are took place at 6 o’clock Wednesday Adams, and a handsome rocker from 
so largely under our personal control I jn Holy Trinity church, when Rev.1 T. Rankine & Sons, where the bride 
that the proper selection of food should Fr. Walsh united in' marriage Miss was employed. The happy couple left 
be, and to one of the most Important Gertrude A. Buckley, daughter of ln the evening for a trip to Boston and 
acts in Ufa ' Thomas Buckley, to Joseph E. Har- other American d§£. On their re-

“On this subject, I may say that I quall- The bride looked charming in'a turn Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will re
know of no food equal in digestibilty, TOstume of 0ream voile, trimmed with side at 566 Main street, 
and more powerful in point of; nutri- ecru lace and hat to match. She Gar
ment, than the modem Grape-Nuts, rled a prayeT book. sbe was attended REED-COLWELL.

The announcement of the ^ of "enÆ Jit e"a meaU^‘88ln ^k Ire^ ove°r pink The marriage took place., at four

EstSB “* e =ris
this character would increase the term frvited the weddine party en- Place at the home of the bride, 89 Para-

, of human life, add to the sum total of ^ ^Sfast at t^r future home, dise Row. The bride was attired in a 
hanniness and very considerably Im- joy d a brea. 3t at their fut costume of white silk with embroideredprevTrocieTy in gene^L I am free 27 on^ Prince" Rupert fTâ trimmings. Miss Jeanette Brittain, of
to mention the food, >1 personally the Annapolis valley and Annapolto ^rgS"R^ ^^he‘even-

MRS. HARRY G. SMITH. It* valued ^lli return via Halifax. Very many , trlp throùgh Nova Scotia.
The death took place Sunday of ’ ^ ™It. it Is ready handsome and costly gifts were_ re- They wl„ go tc, Toledo tn about a

Mrs. Harry G. Smith, of the West End. ’ instantly either eeived. The groom’s gift to the br monlb wbere they will reside
The deceased who leaves a husband eo[’iced' 66 æm ed instar.tly, elther & check and to the bridesmaid a
^thflUatecTrEm"reon!hoe,tdheUW^ hot S W "bvtr Iti sorts of handsome gold chain, with locked. CUÜNAN-TRAVIS.

brother, Mrs. R. B. Crombie of Chat- End. She to survived by her mother P“d<llnge and fancy dtohes can be made m°“S^.aom emptoyed with Camp- 
ham and Mrs. David Johnston # Bath- and three sisters. Miss Margaret and with Grape-Nuts. The food is von Son tailors, oermaln street, and.
uret are stotere, and. he Is survived by Mtoa Annie of the staff of Albert centrated a«dl very economical, for four ’ number of years
a large farpiiy, including Stafford, Stew- BChool and Mrs. Arnold Holston and heaping t^spoons are sufficient for toe for'Ungarto laundry.
art, Jack, Mrs. Richard Hatcmson. Mrs. by- two brothers William and John, cereal part of a meal. Rea? the tittle booKkeeper of frlendB will
Robt A. Anderson, Mrs. H. Tapper!.Mr. Smith is the brother of Frank B. book. "The Road t# Wellvllle, in pkgs. them,
and Mrs. Murray. Smith. M. P. P- ' vmhere’. . p-™. » toliow them.

pe-

, HAMILTON - BROOKIlls.Leather Mercantile

cri
MRS. WM. BENNETT. DOCTOR’S FOOD TALK 

Selection of Food One of the Mont 

Importent Acts In Life.

On the 13th inst., at Hantsport, N. 
S., the depth occurred of Mrs. Wm. 
Bennett in the 60th year of her age. 
She was the second daughter of the 
late John Mitchell, the well ’ known 
carver of olden times. She is survived 
by a husband and daughter, mother, 
brothers and sisters—two of her sur
viving brothers being John Mitchell bf 
this city (connected with Opera 
House) and Waller Mitchell, formerly 
of this city. Ben. Mitchell, now de
ceased, a late member of No. 2 fire 
company,, was also a brother.

'MISS MARIE ANGELA ALLEN.

wi!
HI

CAPT. ARTHUR HEATON. thi
to
d’Capt. Arthur Heaton, of the 15th

died on 
resident

E
A Masa Doctor says: "Our health li

of this tity..
N<

Ci
WM. B. COREY. "

H, H,. Corey, of Havelock, received 
the .sad Intelligence that his father, 
William B. Corey, died at Coles Island, 
Queens County, bn : Saturday last. Mr. 
Corey was eighty-one years old and 
was a natlMe..pf 'New Canaan, Queens 
Cbunty. Hé died at the residence of 
hto sqp, Alonzo Corey. - He was well 
known anfi highly respected. .

Mi

w«
in

ai
DR. JOHN BENSON. some

which had been lately feared, came 
Sunday morning. Miss Allen was in her 
nineteenth year and possessed many 
qualifications which endeared her to her 
friends.

of:
'^CHATHAM, N. B„ 3Ü». 21—The 
death qf- Dr. John , Benson occurred last 
night at 10.30 o’clock, after a tong til- 
ness. Dr. Benson was about 68 years 
of age and was one of the most prom
inent and most successful physicians 
on the-North-Shore, where he has prac
ticed the greater part of his life, first 
at Newcastle and later at Chatham.

Hto wife died less than one year ago.
Dr. Jos. Benson of this town is a

came se;

* Priest returned home 
Then followed 
terrible crime and the eventual cap
ture of Collins some days later at Bon
ny River, Charlotte county.

’W-WWér. t» Hope-
Welt Capa^and ■ underwent: j>reliminary 

fit hefofe Bollce^Maglstrate 
by -whom fie1 was sent

t u
: \John Culllnan and M4ss Margaret 

Travis were united in marriage Tues
day morning at 6 o’clock In the cath
edral by Rev. Father Meahan. The 
popular couple will take up their reiId- 
ence on Rockland road.

;
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WANTED.

HIGH-BALL. TROTTER. SOLD FOR $17,500. MEN wanted — Beuanu men to 
every locality 'throughout Canada to

asKrs.-aa-jft$<Stil conspicuous pleees:'«Use Attribut
ing small advertising matter. Calory, 
$800 per year, or $•* par moatb **"-^"*“ 
pensa* $3 par Car- H*a«r «»rtW 
meat to good. -*U*Wa mm. «• *-
$>ert*nc* necessary- Write ret particu
larly EMPIRE MBDICINJI CO. Lon
don. Ont. : Ht

3SPW#9^F*

* ,21-8-4
'VkACHÉR" WANTED—Wanted a 

second- class feme la, ; teach*»' for

i-ruptof*, iurtkaaç,*-yi«.’;cô4 s:
: ‘ v'

2

1 vL-ltie.'**]

Æg
r>

■»3 a-.vit.-1."- -:Vi. .y
-i'»~ >K -V

A**?# -.V-» 3 $tsj«i

r*L* L*s *■« "ir*
$2» y.
rr

to a> -
7? iB

b~i» •'

$ —m
& •| & :* .

•tT Ifai.l • the
4»’-. S'i1l->
, 1
-;

B.K » Î1 mi;

CentralFOR BALE..—A farm at 
Cambridge. Queens Co., N. B., consist
ing pf 200 acres high land. Buildings 
in good condition and suitable either 
for a dairy or stock farm, 150 acres of 
Intervale in conecticm is desired, or 
would rent to a practical dairyman. 
Apply to H. D; .MUTT, SL Jolxp, N. B. 
Grass fpyr^aieqthis yeait^h highland.

21-8-4 r*"

1m J
, : . ^ ,1

/ !

' ■*•sgSsàrssss,. i, ~i,i,iB„t=s------—,——w™, JW
>nrm*a- an onlnion was Id not of a particularly Interesting char- miles, on the afternoon of August 20th 

tonortariff acter , . - 1' last. Collins saying he was to meet Fr.
thl ouestl^n- being toe mind The attendance of spectators has to McAulsy there. Before starting Col-

lenged for causé tty Mr. McKeown, wanlng interest and also to the weath- 
but qualified, and was . sworn, juryman - 

Rufus P. Palmer was chal-

v- r. r,m = s=m WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay. out your 
work for you. 
penses.
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London, Ont.

LEAVE QUEBEC $25 a week - and ex
position permanent. . Write

i court. v
I To Mr. Sherren the witness said that 

the prisoner had not urged him to 
drive fast.

The witness’ testimony was practic
ally that given at the former trial.

Douglas Spinney of Utopia, Charlotte 
Co., the next witness called, who lived 
three miles from St. George, related 
his seeing the prisoner at this place 
about half-past six on AuglsH 2h-d last. 
The prisoner asked for something to , 
eat and said he came from St. John or| 
Carleton. He said he was going to St. j 
Stephen and the witness gave him di
rections. The prisoner went along the 
post road for a distance and then left 
the road, taking the direction of the

"'J
Jtrl-tt

..... ,.c,No. 2.-----  Yesterday was raw and windy, today
lenged peremptorily by the defense and belng uttle better. A cold drizzle this 
stood asidè.' Thé selecting of the Jury mornlng added to the rather unpleas- 
proceeded with fair rapidity, the coun- ant conditions of the weather, 
sel for the defense, however, showing solicitor General Jones in opening 
the utmost vigilance in the selection of for the crown said that the matter be- 
the men, who were subjected in many tore the Jury was one of the most 
instances to sharp questioning. portant oases that could possibly

At the recess at one O’clock five before them. The prisoner at the bar 
Jurymen had been chosen. was charged with the murder of Mary

At the opening of the court at. 2.15 Ann McAuley on August 20th last, in 
trie work of selecting the jurymen was the parish of Harvey. That it was a 
continued and aV «A0 p. m. the list murder arid a most atrocious one there 
was completed as follows: was no doubt as would be shown by

William J. McCorman. farmer, Hope- evidence. The evidence against the pri- 
well; Lemuel Beck, farmer, Elgin; soner would be of circumstantial char- 
Win'nifred Nelson, farmer, Hopewell; acter, no one having seen the fatal 
Clifford Steeves, farmer, Elgin; Ar- blow struck, murderers generally wish- 
thur Tingley, farmer, Hopewell; Jacob mg secrecy to the committal of their 
W.. Steeves, trader, Elgin; David Bar- terrible crimes. " “ ‘ ’
hour, 
farmer.

KHI6S CO. PROBATE CEI.Demands of Longshoremen 
Drive C.P.D. Awayim-

HAMPTON, Kings Co., June 2A*- 
The following probate causes have 
been attended to By his honor Judge J, 
M. McIntyre ih chambers - at Susse»; 
Letters of administration granted to 
Sarah Ann Gray, sister o# the late 
Elizabeth M. Gray of Waterford, spin
ster, deceased, on an estate sworn, at 
$1,212, atf, personal property, ^ônah J» 
Fowler/proctors, V~. .. i| :

administration to. Mr*. 
Elizabeth Jane Griffiths, widow of the 
late James E. Griffiths of Sussex, de
ceased, on an estate valued : at $299.^, 
all personal property.

Letters of guardianship to John Bur
gess of Studholm of the person and 
estate of Inez Gertrude Williams, a 
minor, daughter of the late Wellington 
R. Williams of Apohaqul, deceased , J.

,.^i>,, t '/*avzoH

come

1 Big C. P. r Boats May go to 
Montreal Rather Than Pay 

Increased Wages.
VL lake.

That was the last he saw of him. |
Miss Isabel Mowatt was next sworn j 

and said she fyas an official stenograph
er of the province and had attended
the former trial of the prisoner in day that the Empresses of the Cana- 

- January last. She at that time took dian Pacific S. S. Line, probably may 
! some 0f the evidence presented, the run past Quebec and on to Montreal

'»
, -~r >■ ■■ «. THOMAS F. COLLJN3. ""Ceïters of

--'s*r ii uo for trial at the circuit court in.

îadawhohS the ^atiT'sentence “ro- ^ct of1 the ^onea being ; farmer, Cover-dale; ^«ar.esx,.^- taus oi™

nounced against htm last January by ^'j^ge Gre^ry to be 5 when Fathei Me
Els Honor Judg* Gregory, and who was hanged on April 25th. The, Jury, was fariner Elgin, Henry Gaskl . home and relath
given new trial by order of jonly out a little over two hours. Hon. Cwg * ^e'm court adjourned and Sol- tlculars of the hiring by the priest of j of'ïhelaté Father McAuley on from this port by increasing the cost,
preme ceurt bench, again .t P C. N. Skinner and Solicitor General General Jones wifi open for tike Thomas Collins, the prisoner, and of ; àu ,Mr Simmons - stenographer of night and- Sunday work. In conse-
in the docks to answer^totihe charge of Jones appeared for the Crown, the prl- momlng. His Honor an- the latter’s actions before and after | ^ ^R Mr. Simmons g ^ ^ quence.ef the laborers’ action, theLake
the murder .ot MaryJVnn McAuley at 8oner belng defended by Jam^ C.sher- “thri<mur* toTbF dbsémd will the murder. ! rouins ^nuary trUl and pointed out Michigan would - not discharge cargd

sa «tfêtas;siîsï £ szx.sa'lzs,ra
.8 ""HssâE sr* D- - s&sjt&eJsiaa ^ •» s 22- ar» .as? rsthis morning. Hon. W. J“nes'BoU^t; ^^ ' * ve^Tcourt b^noh ^d A pathetic feature of the afternoon’s their return on the Sunday evening be-: d<^e' 0f Albert was called to creased rates, but the majority Insisted

sas wâsss.'s n. *™ »■■ - “srtjfîs;as?«iss 1 s»»srssswrsss - ssx». ».-and o h xpe New Ireland almost withmit warning, ^h‘c^ “ btnTtcven^eâm Intoe penl- Uns’ movements on the Monday follow- McAuley.a evidence, after which bringing the Empresses up to Montreal
to™Shi w oeinrttnn- the inrv from the unhappy event being considered to fd’ ,T y ke to thePerr- lnS the tragedy, when he was seen by evidence of the late priest, which on account of the labor troubles at

The wot-k se/^ttaB the JUIY from; & ,arge^<tent tQ be the result of the te™ and on the the Barbells, John Long and others, »« tban a ^holfe day at'- Quebec was being discussed, but no de-
lw^aPeti^n atP™he first trial, a' »wful strain of the tragedy and its {JW ^ t0 lead a bett#, life, carrying two valises ln the vjrinky of tha last triai, was read by the clerk of cision has yet been reached.

isrsrsiïïr: u’-». sr^SîEStSiïïïs sx-ssisssjtisr *-were selected out of the first ^ ^ even[ng segslon- chief Justice pronounced a sentenceof two montas were als0 deait ^th hlmselt

Tuck took his seat promptly at eleven hopbWELL CAPE.^une 26-The Col- and the finding in his possession of ar- 
o’clock. The members of the bar pres- ' trlal wag reatiined at ten o’clock tides belonging to Father McAuley 
ent were M. B. Dixon, clerk of the thls mornlng- immediately after the and also a gold watch similar to one
court; Solicitor General Jones, H. A. opening Qf the çoUrt,7Solicitor General owned by Miss McAuley.and which has
McKeown, K. C., and James C. Sher- Jones open£(J the case for the crown, been missing since, 
ron, and court stenographers, Dow Sim- b(g address ùecupÿlng one hour and aj —-

and Miss Mowatt, are in attend- balI< He went very fully into the de-j The prisoner’s movements in the dl-
tails of the crise, covering all the facts rectlon of St. John and his final cap
ot the nkurjier and the evidence pre- ture> were briefly touched on, consld-
sented at the last trial. His address erable emphasis being laid on the ac-
was very full and clear. tlon of Collins In showing the gold ___

After the address delivered by Mr. watch at the Martin place and the sud- bod7 of »® nousekeep .
Jones, the following- were put on the departure Cft the prisoner from Mr. ^ thJr MnTuîJvs aLVttoe we^be- 
stand Prof. Andrews of SackviHe, ^^ttter a telephone message had « *%*'*£'£* Janua^ £^Mc-
Thbs. Carty, AyleSford Mltton The CQme over the w,re to Mr. Dean. | ^wn at ttis point TtiUheading
court stenographer at the test trial. Mr. jones also gave briefly toe grue- ^ that the jury be impressed with 
Mr. Seth Berry, also gave eridence. gome details of the finding of the body thf a^ual date of the finding.
Identifying toe transcript Of tfie evi 0( the murdered woman, describing the , ThQ rtest then stated that the re- 
dence of the late Father Macaulay. Dr. terribia wounds that caused her death. , lat£ong between the prisoner and Mis*
Murray, of Albert, testified as to the Durlng the greater part of the address McAuley were friendly so far as he 
death of the, late priest. Prof. Andrews tbe prig0ner looked on calmly, his head knew and be was mUch overcome when 
is to makri a chemical test of toe stains tbrown back and resting on his hand, he found that a tragedy had been en- 
on the clothing of Father Macaulay, but ln splto of his outward calmness, acted
and will go on the stand again this af- tbera was evidence of the terrible ner- The moderate sized crowd that attend- 
ternoon. This test has been asked for yous straJn which he was apparently ed court this afternoon gradually 
by Solicitor General Jones. The at- undergoing and at times he showed thinned out during the reading of the 
tendance at this, morning’s session was, positive uneasiness. , 1 evidence.
like that ' of yesterday, quite smallL During the relation of the story of ; Aîter the conclusion of the evidence 
Aylesford Mitton testified to driving tbe flndlng Df the axe the prisoner of Fr- McAuley, Mrs. Leaman and her 
Collins, the prisoner, from Alexander abowed considerable agitation, moving gaughter and son gave short testimony 
Bannister’s to Elgin Station, a dis- abbu£ m his chair uneasily, his face which pertained to the meeting with 
tançe of. 7 miles, on the afternoon of fluBhlng perceptibly. Collins on the' day of the murder, the
Monday, August 20th.' The prisoner The solicitor general, occupied an hour prlsoncr having appeared , nervous and 
stated that he expected to meet Father and a half the presentment of the case heated and informing them that he 
Macaulay there. The prisoner paid wit- belng particularly full and clear. was quite ’’upset” and that the priest’s
ness two dofiars tor taking him through At the conclveion of the solicitors housekeeper Was upset too. He claim- 
and. witness left Collins at Elgin. addras3 bis honor explained to the ed t0 be l0dklng for the priest’s horse.
Prisoner‘bad two valises With him. TO jury that the prisoner at the bar had HOPEWELl CAPE, June 27—The 
Mr,' Sherren witness said the prisoner been lnduteg tor the offense and had ColUns trlal was resumed at 10 o’clock 
did.not ask him to drive fast. pleaded rot guilty. The crown called thls momlng. The attendance

Nothins further of any importance M B Dixon, cltik of the court, who 8maïl Two witnesses were examined 
was brought uj> this morning. testified as to the former trill of Col- thls forenoon, professor Andrews, of

Throughout toe proceedings, except Ung ln January and the names of the Sackvitie and Dr. F. D. Murray, of 
at one point, Collins remained calm. 8tenographere at the trial. This was Albert. Professor Andrews gave the re- 
He. listened carefully to the Solicitor Jn conectlon with the evidence of the 8ult8 of the tests he had made of the 
General’s address, and only showed lat@ Fr McAuley. smear on axe No. 1, and the paint on
nervousnes when -tbe details of. the prof Andrews of Sackville was the the door of the closet which was bor- 
finding of the body were spoken of. „ext witness, who said that he was ken open. A number of experiment 

of the Jury was chosen _ feg8or cf chemistry at Mt. Allison were made, each confirmative of the 
afternoon’s session, and University. The witness was shown other and showing that .the

marked No. 1, that of Father Me- the axe was paint and similar to that 
end was allowed to retire in on the door. To His Honorthewtine

stated that before he had made tne 
it had been his opinion 

the axe could not

QUEBEC, June 26.—It is stated, to-__ _____ __ The solicitor general
farmer, Harvey; Charles Colpltts, described the topography of the New 

Coverdalè; Blair Chapman, Ireland section and gave minute de- 
Coverdale; Charles B. Good- tails of toe facts so far as known of

_T__ ______  . prisoner at the bar being present. The by carrying 600 tons less freight, as a
when Father McAuley. was absent from . witness identified a transcript of the result of the recent action of the Que- 
home and relating very, fully the par- ! evldence she took which covered the bee ship laborers in driving shipping 
tlculars of the hiring by the priest of l tha late Father McAuley on from this port by increasing the cost

death at the time :

:A ITeeze, proctor.
This afternon at the probate -court 

room, Hampton, letters of guardian
ship were granted, to Cecil MeCordlcK 
of Hampton, carpenter, df the person 
and estate of his younger sister, a 
minor, daugliter of the late Robert 
McCordick qt Hampton Village, del- 
ceased, .who is interested to m irsur- 
ance- policy on her - father’s life* - No 
application was made for an allow 

for support during the petitioner’s 
minority. Affidavits of Cecil McCord- 
lck’s fitness for the trust were Sub
mitted and approved. There was a® 
proctor. ’

an ce

UH ICE WE,
LTD., ASK INCORPORATION ; 

FREDERICTON NEWS
WHEN OVERPOWERED WITH 

HEADACHE.men
panel of $1 and four out of the 20 of 
the, second. It was surprising the num- 
ber rOf men wbo stated that they would 
be. çpvemed by the old evidence in any 
event, .. . . -
^hiet Justice Tuck, in spite of. his 

years, dnip$rsse«f all, with, bis marked 
physical,,and mental vigor.and the in- 
tclUgeptanl business-like way ln which
he is qondiictlng toe case. ’ j T carter, Warren Downey, George P.
It Is difficult to say how long toe case j Marks Norman Copp, Leonard Martin, 

will last, though today s proceedings w Rommei TÎveedie Barchard, James 
would indicate that it stood a good w Robjns0n, J. Nelson Smith, Gains 
chance consuming as much time as Jonah> uenry Baiser, Ernest R. Gun- 
the last trial. ning, Charles S. Steeves, Wm. G. Duffy,

One of the counsel conected with the Watgon H Steeves, Albert Wood- 
matter, intimated that the case will be worth_ <ftarles Steeves, C. Moriey Rye, 
more harfijy fought than on the, pre- D. Bennett, A. W. Burns, John
vlqus oceasion. The crime with which j chrUt0pher. James Smith.

I Collins 4s charged and, which shocked Tbe grand, jury retired and elected 
the whole .province at the time of its fieaJamljl T_ Carter foreman. His hon-

I T.H/re^LWa3 ^mmltte,d “mL ™1 or in addressing-toe grand Jury «ti* 
of the fikh or the morning , of the 20th, referred to the new court house which 
day of. August last, and for brutal j a credlt t0 the C0Unty, and for 
atrocity was without parallel in the . whlch the munJclpal council and the 
criminal annale of this country. j people generally should be congratu-

Mary Anp .McAuley, the second cou- , ,ated Hlg honor then referred to the 
and housekeeper of Rev. Father crlme Q{ murder wlth which the record 

MqAuley, parish PriesVat New Ireland Qf ^ county had been blotted. This 
Albert county, was ruthlessly murdered ^ „owever would not come be-
in tha priest’s residence durlng the lat- ^ /ury_ the prisoner who
ter’s absence,-her dead body, with the confined in the county Jail
back ot.the, head smashed in and the ch d wlth the commlttal of the 
throat -cut almost from ear to ear be- havlng already been indicted and

j Ing. found in »e two®f sh.ed ^h“tha once tried. The only matter to go he, 
priest returned to his home froim a ^ ^ jury wag a cau8e agalnSt one
mission on. the evening of Tuesday. Freeman ColUnS| who was charged 
August 21st. When the priest lefthome with the entering with intent to steal, 
on the Friday before to attend a mis- Hlg honor expregaed hls pleasure that 
sion at Frederlctqn road, -“‘ss there was so little of a criminal nature
Auley remained in charge of »e house, before the grand jury. The only
which is located in a lonely spot in the * c^uge Qn ^ docket was that of1

SSKSS ^ v;S. Ltof meKlng , fh.,» F. 

yeara oFage, who^alTandedto Albert Collins, charged with the murder of 
couMy from a vessel, and who had Mary Ann jfcAuley. was brought on 
beea englged tor Father McAuley after the retirement of.the grand jury,

«*» » a. chore, oh». ~jg-5JSSSS3&*t! 75
Coninîwas quiet and orderly, attend- stables Rose and Coonan. Collins has 

ed mass regularly, and did not appear changed very little since his last ap- 
tohav-e anyviclous, to say nothing of pearance ln court. He is fleshy, fauf 
criminal tendlncies. so that when was noticeably pale as he took h s seat 

I .tov xveht away he in the dock, and did not seem in the
felt no uneasiness, thinking that best of spirits. He was in neat attire 
Miss Macauley’s companion was a and wore a white collar and dark red 
harmless and Inoffensive lad.To Father tie. The prisoner showed evident mens 
McAuley’s surprise when he reached El- of .nervousness and wore a decidedly 
gin on his way home he suddenly came serious loôk the greater part of the 
upon Collins on toe street. The latter time, occasionally, however, looking up 
In reply to the priest’s questions said at the galleries and nodding to ac
he had “had words with Mary Ann” quaintances in the court room, 
and was leaving. The priest urged Col- selection of the Jury for the coming 
lies to retubn with him and this he ca8e being taken up Wm. J. McGorman 
agreed to do but failed to turn up of Hopewell was the first called. He 
at the place of meeting and finally the wag challenged for cause by Mr. Me
rriest returned home without him. jjeown, and In accordance with the old 
Then followed the discovery of the jaw jn ^be matter, two triers, Aloxan- 
tcrrible crime and the eventual cap- dgr Roger8 and Freeman Crocker, were 
ture of Collins some days later at Bon- gworn after which Mr. McKeown 
ny River, Charlotte county. questioned the Juryman, who qualified

The prisoner Vas, Frqught fo Hope- d wa3 gworn as juryman No. 1. His 
well Cap» and uncterwentljarelimlnary referring to qualifications of
examination Befbfe Police-Magistrate honor In xererri * _ J having
D. w. Stuart by whom »e was sent ' Jurymen said the matter ot nav g

outlined by toeThis evidence as
crown officer gave the whole story of 
Father McAuley’s knowledge of the 
matter as previously printed in The 
Sun, relating the engaging of Côllins 
as chore boy, hls conduct while in hls 
employ, the facts of the prisoner be
ing left alone with Miss McAuley dur
ing the priest’s absence on a mission 
and the finding on the priest’s return 
of the disarranged condition of the 
premises with the discovery of the dead

You want a good dose of Nervlllne. 
Wonderful the change it makes. Head- 

stomach is settled, FREDERICTON, Jpne 26,—Wm.. E” 
Scully, Mary Scully, Ed-v. P. Scully, 
Emanuel Connor, -John J. Gordon, all 
of St. John, apply for Incorporation in 
tills week's Gaze,tie as the . Union. Ice 
Company, Ltd., the object being M* 
take over and run as a going concern 
the business now carried on by Wm. 
E. Sctilly.The capital S'-ock Is placed 
at $17,500 divided Into 3,500 shares.

P. F. Hebert, Cape Bauld, 
Westmorland, Is registered to solem
nly marriage and F. Leslie Chappell, 
Moncton, is appointed a provincial con
stable.

At a

ache disappears, 
and you fetel better at once. Large bot
tles for 25c.

mens m 
ancè. - The grand jury was as follows: 
Chas. Ayer, Geo. M. Russell, Benjamin

..DEATHS.. **
Rev.

MRS. LOUISE SPENCE.

meeting of the board of school 
trustees held- this afternoon Miss Ruth
Everett, formerly of tit, John, was ap
pointed to the teaching staff of the 
York street school in place of Miss 
Currie, who has been granted a year * 
leave of absence. '

Miss Jennie McFartrne'wak' appoint
ed to take charge of tiro Sloyd system 
at the Charlotte street school in place 
of Miss Lucas, the latter having re
signed to take' a course-46 Mtftar»t-.A1H-

SACKVILLE, June 26.—Mrs. W. H. 
Oulton of this town received a tele
gram on Sunday announcing the sud
den death of her sister, Mrs. Louise

DeceasedSpence of Somerville, Mass, 
was a native of Jolicure, her maiden 
name being Louise Dobson. Three sons 
survive, Clarence', Oscar and Ernest, all 
of Somerville. She also leaves an aged 
mother, - Mrs. Caleb Dobson, Jolicure; 
three brothers and four sisters. The 
brothers- are Alder and Edgar Dobson 
of Jolicure and Hamii of Melrose, 
Mass. The sisters, Mrs. F. Friend of 
Somerville, Mrs. Oulton, Sackville, and 
Miss Alma Dobson, Jolicure, and Miss 
Cllffie of Ontario. Funeral was held 
yesterday at Somerville.

r; t 1 V-son.
A contort given this evening at tbe

House by the püplls of •City Opera 
Miss A. L. Lujrin, assisted by J. A. 
Kelly, Was most successful. Those 
who took part included Misses Wini
fred and Nellie Lugrln, J. A. Kelly, D„ 
B. Ptdgeon and Miss Maude March.

INFANT DEAD. a, '

SACKVILLE, June 26.—The death of 
the infant son of Mr, and Mrs, Gordon 
Amos, Bridge street, occurred on Fri
day. last. Funeral tools place oq Sun
day.

EISHEMM BROWNED%was

ÔATHURST, June 26.—Fred Jeffer* 
Co., aged 24WM. STUART.

NEWCASTLE, June 25.—The death 
of William Suart, an aged resident of 
Whitneyvllle, took place suddenly at 
the home of hls son David Stuart, on 
Sunday, June 23rd. Deceased left two 
sons, one of whom, Fred., lives in 
Lineas, Maine, and two daughters in 
Maine. ‘ ' -

of Clifton, Gloucester 
years, was accidentally drowned by to* 
upsetting of his boat while at his fish
ing traps at Stonehaven yesterday. 
The body has not yet been recovered.

The rest 
at yesterday 
is as follows:—

A WOMAN'S SYMPATHY,
axe
Auley’s,
order to msdro ae Ch-roical test ,of the ^

8 Wm.°nsimpson, siatlon  ̂ ^ ^‘teen ^akenVom toe door by a age

55STÎ 55 ;rZSS.T,
two after the New Ireland trag®fy possible. . husband died seven years ago and re-

whom he took to he a. searay , Dr Murray> the coroner of Albert centl„ ,he llved with her daughter, 
ing map and who was similar in height | county_ told of holding an Inquest on i ^rg AleX£tnder Dickerson. Another 
to the prisoner, and so f£r as he couia , the body o{ the murdered woman and daugbter Mrs. Wlngston lives ln 
recollect of somewhat the same ap-, aJso gave particulars of the condition -çvoodstock, and her seven other sur- 
pearance. | of the body, describing^1^ detail t e vjvi children are all in the United

x Thomas Carty, a new witness, told nature Df the wounds that caused. . There are also seven grand-
of seeing Fr. McAuley on Monday, death. It was his opinion that the wo- ' d slx ™at grandchildren
Au“rt 21st last, and Tuesday, the | man had been dead forty-eight hours children and aKgood woman

next day, at Elgin, and on toe latter, when he held the inquest on V ednes- ^ w,n be much missed and sincerely 
day drove the priest to Mr. Doyle’s, day, August 22nd last. mourned.—Woodstock Dispatch,

there about five o’clock.. Fr. ”

Ar* you discourag
ed? I* year doctor’« 
bill* a heavy financial 
load? 1» your pain « 
heavy phyiloal bur- 

I ktioW wh'*t

MRS. RICHARD HALL.
On May 18th Mrs. Richard Hall de

parted this lire In the 74th year of her 
She was the daughter Of Rev.

William McGorman, Jr.
Lemuel Beck.
Wlnnltord Nelson.
Clifford Steeves.
Arthur Tingley.
Jacob W. Steeves.
David Barber.
Charles Colpltts.
Linden D. Hopper. _
Harvey Gaskin.
Blair Chapman.
Charles B. Good all.
The Jury are living at W. C. Ben 

nett’s house in charge °f Constables 
pillard Porter, Herman B. Codnan, 

and R. D. Rose.
HOPEWELL CAPE, June 26.—The 

Collins trial was reeucm®^l.lherl.^r^

SS55f5S.S?5S»°S »,*
Jones’ address toe proceedings were Elgin

SiynHBBHi den?
these nie an to delicate women—l bava 
been discouraged, tee; but learned how 
to cure thyself. I want to relieve you* 
burden*. Why net end the pâln and 
■top the doctor’s Wit. I ““ «« toU for 

-you, and will, If you •*** ”*• ’ 
All you need to do ie to writ* for at 

free box of the remedy^ whleb heo 
been placed to my hand* to b* given 
away. Perhap* thi* one be* will cure 
you. It has done eo for otoete. If so, 
I shall be happy, and you win ba 
cured for 3c. «h* ee*t of a potage 
stamp). Tour letter; Held ooofl»-nt- 
lally. Write to-day for ny treat
ment MRS. r. R. UUBAAIL .vmd. 
aor, Ont,

>

a man

Thej

arriving
McAuley had a small valise with him.

Aylesford Mltton, a witness at the 
former trial, told of driving Collins, 
the prisoner, from Alex. Bannister’s to 

station, a distance

"Yoiir daughter has an angelic dis
position.” ■ •

“Yes; we always let her have her 
about everything/

Bears the
Signature

. t:-:’-
■S’*

eliminary
agistrate

ef own wayof seven T a ...

d by Hon. J. P. B. Casgrain, and 
Galindez Brothers have agreed to 
the Carpenters, also of London, a 
title to the road.’ 

fer is accomplished toe extension 
e road will be undertaken. The 
cted route through the Interior of 
e has been abandoned and the 
I route adopted, and the extension 
kspe Basin on east end1 and to 
pnston N. B. on the west will be 
aenced. The railway will follow 
[alley of the Restigouche River to 
I John River. Mr. Pugsley- and his 
N are opposed to this extension 
lackers claim to Have the support 
emieux and hls friends and say 
claims will prevail. , ■

NDON, June 25.—In committee of 
louse of commons on the British 
h America bill. Sir Frederick Ban- 

moved in amendment that the 
a during which the annual grant 
DOJIogXs to be made by the Domin- 
p the province of British Columbia 
Id be extended from ten to thirty 
k Sir F. Banbury was speaking

When the

i toe house adjourned, 
iston Churchill said it was a most 
aceful and flagrant act of obstruc- 
In which he expressed a view wide-
ild.
Frederick Banbury is one of the 

e’s champion bill blockers, succes- 
to Biggar, of the old obstruction 
L He is under thë impression that 
compact between federal and pro- 
pi governments hides something 
p should be divulged. He says he 
lot yet understand why British 
pnbia is singled out and given an 
Lntage apparently denied to other 
knees, wherein, of course. Sir 
leriek is misinformed. He also asks 
ritish Columbia be entitled to the 
k $100,000, why is tbe grant limited 
in years. The bill conges up again 
tht in committee stage. Pressure 
Ling brought to bear on Banbury 
educe him to withdraw hls opposi* 
l to the measure, for which aU Cam- 
now urgently asks, some provinces 
Ing apparently already spent the 
federal grants.

InDON, June 25.—Sir Charles Tup- 
pas ben suffering of late from the 
tn of his old internal complaint., 
pg under the advice of the eminent 
|’s physician, Sir Douglas Powell, 
s going into a nursing home for a 
It to undergo an operation. His ex- 
Int constitution promises success. 

ONTREAL, June 25—Five yeari 
h in the penitentiary was toe sen- 
he imposed upon Henry Hanelln 

Alfred Léveille today by Judge 
he, in court of special sessions, for 
hway robbery and assault. About 
might on the 7th of June Arthur 
Loit, night watchman, came upon 
l highwaymen in the act of robbing 
honse Eugene Lescarbeau, 424 A. 
Ludry St., at the corner of Mont. 
In and Demontigny streets. They 
j away at toe sight of him and he 
sued them 
I handed t 
Istable Picottè. 
r. George W. Stephens, president 
the Canadian Ruober Co., gives em- 
Ltic denial to the report that the 
ited States Rubber Company has 
tired control of the Canadian Con- 
dated Rubber Company. "The Uni- 
States Rubber Co.,” said Mr. Ste

ms, "has not bought a share of

pluckily, capturing both, 
tern over to the care of

ek in the Canadian concern and has 
I a cent’s worth of interest fit It. The
ttadian Consolidated Rubber Com- 
ly stands where it has been. Thera 
no truth whatever in the story of 
absorption.”
he rumor of the deal referred to 
s currently reported in Montreal 
b morning. If carried through, it 
uld give the United States Company 
practical monopoly of toe rubbet 
e in Canada.
TAWA, June 25—The total steam- 

p subsidies for the nine months end- 
March 31 last was $1,128,876, corn- 

led with $1,227,560 for the previous 
live months.
he different services tô Great Brit- 

cost $460,666, and the services to 
nee, China, Japan, Australia, 
th Africa, Mexico, New Zealand, 

.st Indies, South America, San 
knclsco and Alaska, cost $517,905.
Ihe mail contract to Britain cost 
B.916- for the nine months, as coin
ed with $282,390 for the twelve 
nths previous.
pe amount of bounty paid out on 
l and steel for the nine months was 
69,801; petroleum, $266,533; binder 
tie, $12,595, and lead, $1,994. 

ALIFAX, N. S., June 25—’The cor
ation of Halifax is up against the 
key market. The city advertised for 
lis aggregating $740,000 at four per 
It., to cover the cost of various Civic 
fk. The tenders were to be in today, 
: only one covrs the cost of various 
ic works. The aldermen then decided 
offer the four per cent., loan at 
ety-five, in the hope of attracting 
estors, and they also cut down the. 
ount of their requirements by half,
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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.
CASTOR»iminimnntimnJ .

1 ^ A ! <#At Cumberland Bay, on the 18th inst.,| change which has been greatly desired 
the house owned by Willard Colwell, and the suburbanites are properly 
but of late occupied by the Rev. J.l grateful.
Harry Puddlngton, pastor of the Bap-1 Moose and deer are becoming plenti- 
tlst church of this place, was burned, ful along the I. C. R- and C. P. R., sev- 
Mrs. Puddlngton and children were eral having been reported by train 
away for the day, the former being In hands on the former line within the 
attendance at ths district meeting at past few days. Yesterday two young 
Hew Carlisle. Fortunately, howeger, ladles who were going to the shore near 
ho came home by train about half »n Oncmette, while- walking through the 
hour before the Are, which Is supposed woods were greatly astonished to see u 
to have been set by a train. Mr. «ne large bull moose come tearing 
Puddlngton lost very heavily, and had through the bushes right In front of 
no Insurance on his furniture. The them. The animal stopped When he saw 
house was insured. The many friend* the girls and after sizing them up for a 
of Hr. Puddlngton are talking of help- minute or two turned into the woods 
ing to make up his loss. It wm last and trotted oft, 
year that Mr. Puddlngton had sickness 
and death in his. family. »

Saturday afternoon a street car col
lided with a team owned by James H.
Pullen. Both were coming down Main 
street, when the accident occurred. The 
team whs on the car track, and the 
driver hearing the car coming behind,
Immediately pulléd off. This swung 
the rear end of thfe wagon farther on 
the track and before, it had cleared, the 
car ran into a ladder projecting from 
the end of the wagon and forced the 
team Over to the sidewalk. The pas
sengers noting the danger, sprang to 
the opposite side of the car and escaped 
injury. Two wheels were broken on 
the wagon, and the rungs were ripped 
out of the ladder.

A hurry up call was received at Cen
tral Station on Saturday evening about 
half past ten from Germain - street 
and Sergt. Caples and Officer Craw
ford responded.
called the officers’ attention to a sus
pended light in the house of Dr. Man
ning, who with his family are spend
ing the summer in the country. The 
police took all precautions and were' 
quite prepared to arrest two or three 
bold burglars, inquiry, however,showed 
that the gas light left burning in the 
cellar, probably by mistake, gave no 
cause for alarm.

til®

SHIM
rThe board of health has ordered that 

all milk dealers doing business in the 
city must be licensed. This order is 
meeting with much opposition and sev
eral vendors of the lacteal fluid have 
stated their intention of fighting the 
board in the matter. • ’

For Infants and Children. VOL. 31.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

SURVIVOR OF C. 
TELLS OF O’COtj

meeting of the Uniform 
Rank of the Knights of Pythias, held 
last evening In Castle Hall, Germain 
street, it was decided to hold. a ban
quet in honor of Major General Arthur 
J. Stobbart, who will visit fit. John on 
the fourth of July. The details are In 
the hands of a competent committee.

Mayor Sears received on Monday 
last, a complete set of Dr. C. W. Gor
don’s (Ralph Connor’s) 'works, from 
the author himself. The gift, which was 
accompanied by Dr. Gordon’s auto
graph, was sent In appreciation of the 
entertainment provided for the well 
known writer while on a visit to this 
city. Mayor Sears sent an acknow
ledgement of the gift to Dr. Gordon 
last evening.'

The work of excavating for the new 
Catholic church commenced Thursday 
morning of last week. Contractor Mc- 
Vey arriving here the day before. The 
work will now be pushed along as rap
idly as po^ble. The building is to be 
of cond’et^Rlpcks, 8 ins. high by 16 
,1ns. wide, and 20 ins. long, making the 
wall of the building 16 ins. thick with 
small air spaces in . each blank. The 
cornice and .trimmings will be of gran
ite and will present a handsome ap
pearance. The face of the building will 
face the road instead of sideway as 
the old on'6liand will be slightly nearer 
the ceïitre of the grounds, thus giving 
a good wide ppace on either side,—Vic
toria County News.

Chief of Police Clark received a tel
egram this morning from the Super
intendent of the Halifax hospital, stat
ing that William Dutay, said po be 
native of St. John, died there last night. 
There was nothing in Dutay’s belong
ings which would lead to his further 
identification and the man, who had 
been 111 'for only a short time, was very 
reticent about giving any information. 
Nothing is known there of his friends, 
aflff Chief ' Clark desires that * any per- 

in the City who Is acquainted with 
the man or his people should commun
icate either with him or with the Hal
ifax hospital direct.1

XVfege table Prep aratioa for As - 
simtiatingtteFoodandBegula- 
ting tte Stomachs and Bowels of

At a'- mass

J

WEDNESDAY. Man Escaped -Injury, 
Shock—Italian Laborers a 

In the Railw

ofGagetown Methodist church, having 
undergone extensive repairs, etc., will 
be reopened on Sunday next by Rev. J. 
C. Berrie, chairman of the district, who 
will preach mOrping and evening and 
address a mass meeting of young peo
ple at 2.30.

Capt. W. B. Dixon, whose case was 
given a long hearing yesterday morn
ing in the police court, promised to 
sign a document agreeing to separate 
from -hie wife- and he was acquitted.

William Duffy, city caretaker at the 
reservoir, says, .tiiat wntle proceeding 
along Loch Ltiniond road towards St. 
Joachim’s Church, a man named 
Sweeny barred his path with a shot 
gun, threatening to shoot if Duffy at
tempted to pass. Mr. Duffy says that 
he will lay an Information against 
Sweeny.

Several ladles, dressed in their frail 
summer fabrics came to grief in the 
depot the other day. Their dresses 
trailed through several pools of fish oil 
which had escaped from boxes of fish 
placed in the depot by an express com
pany. The ladies were Indignant and 
were Inquiring as to what was the best 
way to get damages.

E. Stanley Bridges, U. N. B.; Wil
lard McIntyre, Acadia; Miles McCur- 
cheon, Acadia; Ralph Hayes, Mt. Al
lison; E. Stanley'Smith, Mr. Allison; 
and Wm. Malcolm, Daihousle, left to
day for Northfletd, Mass., where they 
will attend the annual convention of 
college students.

In regard to the libel suit Instituted 
by Hon. H. R. Emmerson against Jas. 
H. Crockett, of the Fredericton Gleaner, 
the position now is that the question 
of law, arising upon the demurrer will 
be brought before the court at the next 
term. After the decisoin Is given upon 
the demurrer the case can be tried at 
the next following nisi prius sittings 
for York coupty.

The big rush of stpnmer tourists by 
the" Eastern Steamship Company’s 
route is expected to begin on Tuesday 
next, when the S. Si Yale will come to 
this port on her first trip. This Is 
two weeks earlier than the Yale was 
expected to go on til* route and as it 
will be the direfet boat a large passen
ger list Is expected, 
leave Boston for this city on Monday 
next. ~

^ * jY
La

WLJberfff Wi/fomf. Estes, father of Jb/a hey

The trial of former Judge W. G.
I »ving for the murder of young Theo
dore Estes, a sequel to the buggy ride 
which Estes took with Loving’s 
daughter, moved, rapidly today, and 
when court adjoqmed this afternoon, 
the prosecution’had rested and the de
fense had begun its Case. The progress 
of the trial was remarkable. Before 
adjournment of, the, morning session, 
a jury- had been secured, mostly mid
dled aged men. and all but three of 
them married. The taking of testimony 
began Upon- the re convening of the 
court and late this afternoon the com
monwealth rested its case and.Judge. 
Loving whose defense Is the unwrit
ten law, had taken the witness stand 
in his own behalf.

In» MONCTON, N. B., July 4.—After es
caping death by the margin of an 
hour, Brea-a McCready. his 
partially shattered, lias been ordered 
to his home in this city for a week’s 

He was in tile recent C. P. R-

nerves
h

I id;r For Over 
Thirty Years

rest.
wreck, near Butler, Ont., in which ten 
Chinese, Japanese and white men 
killed and so fearful were the sights 
witnessed, and so narrow was his own 

that McCready’s nerves, were

a
were v

til
P
Mescape

completely upset and collapsed while 
on guard the night after the wreck. 
His own escape from death was a nar- 

McCready was one of
number of

v.
Dr. Scammell there

idMS*Judge W.û.Lor/P4MbfFaf£fàoMhi<ivi^ the sirow; one.
guards In charge of a 
some Chinese en route ficm Vancouver 

Thomas O’Connor, of 
About 

O’Connor

oThe widespread interest in the case 
A large crowd was 

present, but perfect order was observ
ed. : '

was manifested. Ito Montreal.
St. John, was the other guard, 
an hour before the wreck 
went on guard and McCready retired 

at. the rear of the train to 
When the collision took place

the nineteen-year daughter of the de
fendant out for a buggy, ride on the 
evening prior to the killing and had 
with the aid of drugs maltreated hef. 
In answer to a question asking for hie 
reason In a certain line of examination, 
Attorney General Lee of the defense 
replied that it was to show the- mental 
state of the defendant at the time and 
prior to the killing and the provocation 
Which so affected his frame of mind.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
ri

TWK OCNTAUH OOW..W., H tW TOWK CITT. IDuring the afternoon session eleven 
witnesses testified for the prosecution. 
The feature of toddy’s proceedings was 
the showing of thé hand of the defense, 
which is the “unwritten law” pure and 
simple, though this phrase has not been 
used by attorneys of either side. The 
plea will be that the victim of the trag
edy had taken Miss Elizabeth Loving,

to a car
!sleep.

the car in which O'Connor 
guard and in which McCready would 
h»ve been had the guard not changed, 
was telescoped and smashed to pieces,

killed.

1was on
a TUESDAY qSee Wapella First ii

I
Two inmates of the alms house, Mrs. 

Annie Burke, a woman about forty- 
five years of age, and her son, John 
Burke, a boy about ten years of age, 
escaped yesterday afternoon and were 
captured by the North End police at 
the Marsh bridge. Later they were 
escorted back to the alms house by Of
ficer Lucas.

Invitations have been issued for the 
marriage of Miss Edith L. Breen of 
Rothesay and G. D. Wanarmaker, the 
popular manager of the Boston restau
rant in this city. The ceremony will 
take place at the home of the young 
lady’s parents ou the third - of next 
mouth-

Two New Brunswick boys figured in 
the honor and prize list at the com
mencement exercises at Yale yesterday, 
E. C. Weyman, of Apohaqui, captured 
the Betts prize for the highest annual 
examination marks, and he also led the 
bopor list. C. F. Todd, of St. Stephen, 
one of the graduating class, ^received 
popors in English.
' The price of pulp wood has advanced 
from $18 to $23 a ton In the Halifax lo
cal market in a week. During the past 
few weeks, $400,000 worth of pulp wood 
lands have been purchased by New 
England agents from land owners along 
the south shore of Nova Scotia.

The whole city was supplied with 
Loch Lomond water yesterday. Two 
breaks occurred—Jone in the old 12 in. 
main near the One Mile House, the 
other on the 24 in. main at the Trafton 
farm. Engineer Hunter advises those 
persons leaving their houses for the 
summer to disconnect their pipes in the 
cellars as breaks are liable to occur at 
any time.

The first thunder shower of the sca- 
was experienced this morning about 

two o’clock. The lightning was very 
Vivid and the rain heavy, but the storm 
was not very severe, and no damage is 
reported. The storm was probably 
heavier in other parts of the province. 
After the hot weather of Saturday and 
Sunday,. yesterday was very cool and 
the chances are that today, after the 
shower, will be cool also. The proba
bilities are fair and warm, with local 
thunder showers.

► A committee appointed from Victoria 
Company, No. 1, and. Cygnet Company, 
Nq.V., met last evening at Castle Hall, 
Germain street, to . complete arrange
ments for the reception and entertain
ment of Major General Arthur J. Stob
bart, of Indiana, , head of Uniform 
Rank, Knights of Pythias, who will 
reach St. John on July 4th. Major 
General Stobbart comes in connection 
with his official tour and will submit 
plans to the local Knights for the Sup
reme Encampment at Boston when the 
Knights will assemble . from all over 
the continent. The reception commit
tee decided to hold a banquet’ at Scam
mell’s the evening of the fourth,’ to be 
preceded by an informal réception Th 
Castle Hail, Germain street. It was 
decidedjthat both Uniform and Subord
inate ranks would bè eligible to attend 
these functions.

Instantly dO’Connor being
Proepiotive settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can- 

- not do better than acquaint themselves with, the .advantages of 
the Wapella District, m Eastern Saskatchewan.

The wheat yield for the last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 80 to 86 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and some improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.
I Further information gladly given regarding the. Wapella 
District by writing

GEORQE WHYTE,
Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, 8ask

H. W. WOODS RETHKS LOOK BUSINESS IEeon

HI GAMP SUSSEX NOW
Some time ago Mayor Sears sent a 

letter to Andrew Carregte asking <* 
behalf of the local Natural History So
ciety for assistance In the work. To
day hti worship received a reply from 
Mr* Carnegie which stated that - the 
request could not be granted as giv
ing money to natural history societies 
wa» -out of Mr. Carnegie’s line.

•WW •

the lower end of the grounds near 
Trout Creek the line of têht’s follows the 
course of. the creek over a quarter of 
a mile, and then turns off at right 
angles towards thé railway, ending ih 
the tents occupied by the bakers. •:

Lt. Col. G. Roll White’s tents are in 
the centre, surrounded by those of the 
various branches.',

Nature in its full blorerti ; catches the 
eye on every side, and although today 
was none too fine, quite a large num
ber of visitors were seen on the camp 
grounds.

'The first Y. M. C. A. meeting was 
held this evening at eight o’clock In a 
large tent. Quite a number were pre
sent and several hymns were sung. The 
bands played this evening.

SUSSEX, June 20.—In Camp Sussex 
today things look business like from a 
military point of view. The men are 
now in their quarters and the city of 
tents presents^, very pretty appearance. 
The real work of the military drill has 
begun and the'new -men are learning 
the first rudiments of the game of war.

ToaayHKe grounds prescnted, aiY ap
pearance of great activity,,(Which was 
conducted thoroughly and systematic
ally, each particular section of men 
doing its own particular w<yk, and each 
man the task-assigned him.

The scene IS pretty- one, as one 
stands on the hill in the rear and looks 
upon the white tents dotted on the out
skirts of the grounds. Commencing on

' Following Is a complete list of the 
High Court X O. F. officers elected for 
the ensuing year at the meeting yes
terday afternoon:

H. W. Woods, Welsford, H. C. R. ; G.
G. Seovil, M. P. P„ Belletsle, H. V. C. 
R,; F. W. Emmerson, Monçton, H. S.;
I, V. Russell, St. John, H. T.; Dr. G.

,6: Melvin, St. John, H. Phys.; R. H. 
Davis, Riehtiuicto, 11. -conn-;.—Thomas! 
Murray, Baekvllle, H. eud.; 6- H. Flew- 
elllng, Hampton, H. aud.; Rev. H. E. 
Cock, Burtt’s Corner, orator; R. M.

:erindleÿ, Blackvllle, H.J. S.; Mrs. C.
H. Taylor, Hartland, H. org.; Colum
bus Craig, Perth, H. S. W.; E. J. 
Neve, St. John, H. J.' W.; D. M- 
Hamm, Grand Bay, H. M.; Uz. King, 
Pètltcodlac, H. cond.; J. B. Bernier, 
EdmundstonJ H. mess.; J. G. Hall, St. 
Mary's, H. S. B.; D. Bradley, St. John,

When the high chief ranger called 
the High Court to order it was nearly 
three o’clock, as a large group holo
graph of the delegates In front of the 
old Mechanics’ Institute took up quite 
a little time. I

The first business was the report read 
by D. G. Llngley of the special com
mittee on sections b. 2, Sand 4 of the H. 
C. ranger's report, and it was as fol
lows; .

"That whenever the summons that will 
come tp all cajne to our beloved, trust
ed and honored leader, Dr. Oronohya- 
tekha, on the third day of March last 

’ our beloved order lost all that the word 
‘leader’ implies. Seldom does any order 
owe so much to a single man as our 
order owes to our late supreme chief. 
Great hearted and broad minded, yeti 
loving and gentle as a child, he fell 
asleep. This. High Court desires td 
place on record Its love and apprecia-j 
tlon of him.in life and Its deep sorrow! 
because of his death. Your committed 
would recommend that this resolution 
be engrossed on the minutes of thd 
High Court and a copy be forwarded td 
the supreme executive.

•■"It is a matter of great satisfaction 
that the mantle of Dr. Oronohyatekhd 
bad fallen upon the shoulders of so abld 
and distinguished a brother as the Hon 
Elliott G. Stevenson, who for mand 
years had been the able and trusted

17-1*13

BIRTHS.melvin-bWing.

Last evening Robert Roscoe Melvin, 
of 269 Guilford street, West End, was 
united in marriage to Miss Annie Ew
ing, of St. Jolin, West. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. M. E. Fletcher 
g)t the home ,of Capt. R. Melvin.

BEUYEA-McKENZIE.

A quiet but pretty wedding took place 
i, the home of Rev. R. P. McKim at 

six ' yesterday morning, When Miss 
Mipnle G. McKenzie, was married to 
Arthur Belyea, Of West End. Rev. R. 
P. McKim officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Belyea left in the morning for a trip 

through Nova Scotia. On returning 
they will reside in. Carleton.

LAW;—At Cambridge, Mass., on the 
25th Inst., to the wife of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. C. Law, printer, of Boston, 
a boy. x ■

CLARE—In this city, June 24th, to th 
wife of Arthur E. Clare, a' son; 2 
Rock street.

HOYT.—On June 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Hoyt, of 287 Rockland 
Road, a son.

Four warrants have been Issued by 
Fishery inspector Hunter against' the 
parties responsible for the placing of 
sawduat in the local rivers. So far as 
the enforcing of the fishery regulations 
are concerned the government has de
cided to take'prompt action,'The Ken- 
hebecasis hàs to be kept free from saw- 
duts and the hope is that'the river Will 
have a better chance to recover It* past 

salmon breeding river.

The Yale will

0

tW a

Capt. Perry, of thé S. S. Aberdeen, 
brought down the. first berries of the 
season yesterday. They' looked luscious 
and all that, but if the . Shipper, 
Charles White, of Johnston's, could re
ceive the prices all' summelr that the 
berries are now bringing he would 
soon become a rival of J. P. Morgan. 
Joshua E. Cowan received a consign
ment of wild strawberries from Geo. 
Thorne, Akerly’s Landlpg on the 
Washademoak, ’ yesterday.

MARRIAGES.reputation as a
Hunter has decided to enforce the 

the limit, and will also take ac-
Ml*,
law to
tlon against parties, *rho are respon
sible for Illegal setting of nets on the 

'river. It Is probable that a considerable 
number of cases will be heard within 
the near future.—Sussex Record.

MAGEE - MARKS — Àt Mdncton, on 
June 19th, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, by the Rev. D; Me- 
Odrum, D.W.Harrell Magee to Agues 
Louise, daughter of John H. Marks.

NICHOL-HAMILTON—On June 3rd, 
1907, at the. residence of Rev. T. À 
Fotheringham, Robert H. Niehol, of 
this city to Frances E, Hamilton, ot

to, wiî rtoide at 147 Rodney street,ear? So I was bound to get satisfac
tion. On Sunday morning I went out j West End.";, 
in the road to meet Duffy, and told 
him he could tyot come any (farther till 
I got satisfaction, but I want to con
tradict it about the shot gun. I had no

s
:

I PUDDINdTON-FLEWBLLING.
I 1» ... *

All Saints’ chtrtÿth, Clifton, was the 
scene of a wedding on Tuesday even- 

fire arms, excepting my fists, and Duffy lng that created grt^at Interest and 
would not come close. I am just wait- drew a large cbngfito 
Ing for him to take proceedings against chUrch, 'which had beeri*

' me, but if he is satisfied to let the ated The bride was* Misk Celia Pud- 
thing drop, I am.’’

wi lkins-foley, i , ;
- Charles A. Wilkins, clerk of the 
Hotel Edward, was married yesterday 
day to Miss Annie Foley at SL 

John the Baptist church, Broad street, 
by Rev. Fr. Gaynor. The ceremony 
tok place at 6.30 a. m.. LeBaron S.
Driscoll supported the groom and Miss , , ,
Foley Sister of- the btldè, was brides- 35 acres of this land is in rich, tillage,

• • 7 ■ _ - .„ r cutting 60 tons of hay; 300 apple trees;
After the ceremony the happy couple pasture for 15 cows, watered by never 

left on the steamer Prince Rupert tor failing spring; abun^ancç.of wood and 
a honeymoon trip through Nova Scotia, timber for home use, and some to sell. 
On their return they wUl make their 1 1-2 story house of eight rooms with 
home on Queen street. , • -. piazza, neatly painted, barn 41x16.

•y- clapboarded walls and nice* dry cellar,
,t : CUMMINBS—MOR&OW. wood shed and carriage house; abun-
... - - . - » dant supply of pure well water; onlyAt six yesterday morning, St Peter s ^ mjleg from storea; school, etc,
Church was the scene of a^pretty near ne,ghbora The owner has other

Carey, -were-mnlds-of honor. . .
Miss Morrow wore white organ,-.

/ tlon ^o the 
irettily decor-MONDAY

7 123 ACRES S1.800.The death occurred at Crouchvllle 
this morning of James Stevens,, a highly 
respected resident of that place. He 
was sixty-five years of age and had 
been in falling health for several 
months. Four sons survive. They are 
James F.,«Jri the employ of Richard 
Sullivan ; Andrew P., in the employ 
of The W. H. Hayward Co., Ltd.; 
Archie, employed at the Alms House, 
and John, employed wih J W. Foley £

VW. J. Miller and bride arrived on the 
Montreal Express yesterday to visit 
his former home in this city. Mr. Miller 
holds a responsible position with the 
C. P. R. In Winnipeg and after a few 
days’ vslt here, he and his wife will 

that city where they will re-

dington, daughter of- N. N. Puddlng
ton, and the groom Alex. $*lewelling, 
son of J. H. Flewelllng. Rev. H. S. 

| Wainwright was the officiating clergy-
- The case agàinét Michael Hilland, 
charged with breaking the glass In the 
door of a house in Lancaster Heights, 
was taken up in the Fairvillo police 
court yesterday.
George Maxwell were the witnesses. 
Hilland was found guilty and was sent 
to jail for t\Vo’months.

maid.son i
man.

CODNER-MORPvOW.Henry Arbo and
return to 
side.

■ The marriage took place on May 11th 
•last, of Miss Maud Blanche Beltf of 
this city, and George Pearl Black, of 
pleasant Point, at 7.30 a. m. The ce
remony was performed by Rev. A. A. 
Graham in St, David’s Presbyterian 
■church on the eve of Mr. Black s de
parture for the West where he has se
cured a position.with the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The young couple have been 
the recipients of many congratulations.

Seventeen marriages and 23 births 
,vere’ recorded this week. Of these 13 
were females and 10 males.

Walter Codner of Milltdgeville was 
united in marriage ÿèsierday after
noon to Miss Ethel P, Morrow, daugh- 

Edward Thompson, a young English- ^ ter Mr. and Mrs. Jâinès Morrow of 
man about seventeen years of age, Kennebeccasis Island, Klngp county, 
came to the 'police1 station early last The ceremony took place at the resid- 
evenlhg looking for protection. The ence of the bride’s parents. Rev. H. 
young man, who came here from Hall- Young waa the officiating' clergyman, 
fax, has been ill for' some time at the The cou{)le left last evening for a trip 
hospital here und is too weak to work, through New Brunswick.

Co.
During yesterday’s lightning storm 

one of the C. P. R. telegraph Co.’s call 
system wires fouled a trolley wire on 
King ^treet and a giddy time was the 
result. The enormous current flowing 
Into the telegraph office burned A>ut 
fuses and coils in all . directions, 
lights were extinguished and the call 
box system put out of order. It was 
found necessary to insert new fus>s and 
the work of , doing this with. only 
matches to show the men where,to work 

rather, ticklish. The Western Un
ion also had. some trouble with the call 
system during the storm.

Building operations are being rushed 
along very rapidly. Never in the his- Squires of Andover, 
tory of Hillsboro has there been so 
much .building. Large crews of men 
are at work on J.. L, Peck’s and Jor
don Steevés’ new business, blocks and 
on the Hardwood Flooring Factory.
The first story.of J. L. Peck’s building 
which Is of stone and brick is nearing 
completion, and Jordan Steeves large 
three story building is in frame and 
boarded in, and the work is being 
pushed rapidly along under the super
vision of Contractor Archie Stevens.
The Hardwood Flooring Factory which 
is 80 feet by 40 feet, is in frame and 
work on lt is being rapidly pushed 
along. Besides the main , buikfing 
which is a wooden structure, there Is 
a large engine house end dry houses.
The engine house is built of stone.
There are other building operations go
ing on, but there is considerable dif
ficulty experienced in securing work- 

. T!|<5 rush in Hillsboro this sum-
___would do, credit to a town of much
greater proportions.-—Albert Journal.

Jeremiah Sweeney, of the Loch Lo
mond Road, called at the Star office to
day and told his side of the story about 

little incident which occurred on Sun
day morning. It was stated in the pa
per that Mr. Sweeney, like Horatius 
of old, - held • the road against Wm.
Duffy,’ one of the water department 
caretakers, barring his progress with a( 
shot gun, and that Mr. Duffy had 
sought police assistance. Mr. Sweeney 
Say* this is scarcely correct. "It took 
Duffy,, and another fellow together to 
beat rite on Saturday. Do you see the- 
black eye I’ve got- twid the cut

The
Rev-. Thomas Marshall, pastor of Car

marthen street Methodist church, who
has been transferred to Grace church, At 8.30 yesterday momlni^^a, ..very 
Char’ottettitvn, P. E. I., will leave for pretty -wedding : took" p»ace at .tSo'qath-
hls new -field on July 11. Several other edral, wfien ' Daniel B. GMttSi . was
changes are to be made in the near fu- united in marriage to Miss' Mary E. die, trimmed with Irish po , Pft

tg&gmigsJ&x
VELVET SKIN,,SOFT AN© CLEAR. : Therese" Murphy, who .tsfas hfe'coûïitigly P?*ents- 1 and. Mrs. Crocker wql leave by H»

What one or two applications of Dr. \ attired ih pink sitfc mûsïin4dth‘bat to The popularity of the young coup®, ç. F. R. express for ’.hoir hwcym.-n
Chase’s Ointment will do for rough, in- J match and câiriéfffa^uàtieï^tf' pink was shdwnby .themumerous and haiUU which will be «e* ^
flamed and. irritated skin is almost as carnations. The groom w£s'supported some presents they received. • ? Tork, Washington ko-1 -.«th r Aincri-
wonderful as Is the complete cure of by his brother, Job» ^' GriflUii. .' The cworiKER-McKEE -eczema by Its persistent use. By its happy couple " of 8S"- ’ -CRQS^ER McKEE. ..... The bride’s travelling çpstume will be
healing, soothing and antiseptic influ- many .beautiful presalûs: Th'^ will FREDERICTON, N. B6, June 26=-$ of navy blue laffeta with old rose •
ence, Dr. Chase’s Ointment quickly malce their home at: 82'Brltatn Stt^et. vbry pretty Home - wedding took place The bride was the recipient of many
cures - chaflngv Vfrud -skin diseases and ' -- • 1 this aftëmoon at : the resideiice of Ms. very handsome and costl> prese •
eruptions artd leaves the skin clear, soft ; ’ *’■ and Mrs Hamilton McKee,, corner qf Among the presents was a beautlfuand velvety. M ' j - ' MURPHY-HARPER. g*J^ èmythe streets, when -tt# Wred oa^*er ftonu^he. bride's

A very pretty wedding topÉ pKcë at eldest dâughter;‘ Mable B. McKee, was graduating class at the TT. N. B.,
WFDDING5 six oW Wednesday, 'Ju^e 26th. at united in marriage to Dr. J. Burtp^ class of ’99. Th%6ro°™ »/reseut jo
* -I-f” VlwUVj.» St. Jbhn‘ the Baptlht ;chur<*, when Crocker, one of the ÿty’s leading del* the bride was a handsome pea

James Murphy was . united In marriage lists, and third son of ilr. Christopher diamond pendaut whlle to the mald 
to Miss Mary, Harper,;by.-tHe jtev. W. Crocker, surveyor, of Millerton, N,_B honor he gave a hoop of 

Johg A.1 MeLeffd" of Harcourt, Kent C. Gaynor. : The’ bride; >as attired in The ceremony was performed at four j mon Christopher Crocker
Co., and Miss Olive Clarke of Chlpman. a . beautiful dress of white silk and hat o’clock by Rey. WiUard MacDonald Jn P Crocker of - Millerton;
Queens Couftty,?Werq.«tarried yester- to match. Mies Mamie Murphy, sister the presence ot only-Immediate rela- Miller of New-*
day mornihg-hi the North End by.Rev. of the groom, was bridesmaid and. wore lives ot the happy young-couple. When • ’ „ Robertson St.
Dr W E. McIntyre. They left by, a beautiful dress of. cream^^- with the ceremony was taking place jtoe bri- oastie, and Mrs. Harry Robertson,
steamer -May Queen for Chlpman, en" black hat. Joseph" Mcpermotj^-obusln dal party stood beneath a beautiful ^ J onn.
route tô their home in Harcourt. of the groom, supported thé .'groom. bower of evergreen, with white snow-

- : Many beautiful and costly presents balls here and there; the entire, parlor
RECKHAM-NJ.ÇHOL9. . were received. From the Jamest Pender being most handsomely decorated.

Co., Ltd!, came a rocker, ' (àWe and 
couch. • ... . -

. GRIFFITH-FIERCE.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
? it is understood that D. J. Purdy Is 

* • nçBOtïattoaifcu: the purchase of the
steamer. ; Champlain to replace the 

the Washademoak

WM. L. .WILLIAMS,, Successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
W«Uam St Established 1870. Writs 
for family price list —^ 28-li-lf

was

Crystal Stream on 
• ’route. Should hfe fail It is probable 

that he will go to New York to procure 
‘one. A, WcddinNoth withstanding the robberies re
cently perpetuated upon them, the 
door of the . McClary Manufacturing 
cbi, was -round open early Sunday 
mdrning by the police. The police also 
report finding the door of the armory 
Ot No. 7f Co., Army Service Corps, 
open on Canterbury street. They also 

’discovered an open window in the Bank 
of Kew Brunswick and found the door 
■of McDade’s • hardware store on Mill 

The City should

from -1
.

Is Guarantee t 
Quality of the | 
actly as Represtj

Misses Marjorie Knight, Kathleen 
’ Gfllls, who, with 1Glllis and Muriel 

Mrs. Woodinan left a week ago Satur
day on a walking trip’ to Fredericton, 
returned to the city by boat yesterday 
afternoon. They had a most enjoyable 
outing and state that every possible 
kindness was' shown them by residents 
along the road. . They were received 
and made welcotne wherever 
stopped, and feel’’ deeply grateful 'to 
all who were so kind. The longest 
day’s walk was ; 26 miles, but' the 
weather was so fine and they were in 
such condition for exercise that on the 
same evening they . went canoeing, 
feeling not thf least bit tired. They 
reached Fredericton on Saturday last, 
after what they consider one of the 
best holiday trips possible.

street -Unfastened, 
soon win a reputation for honesty.

McLEOD-CLARKE.’ -There was a meeting of the Taber
nacle Baptist church yesterday after
noon in the Interests of the Junior De
partment of the Temple of Honor. The 
meet was addressed by G. W. T., G. 

‘T B. Blewett and 8, E. Logan, D. M. 
W ’ T As a result of the .meeting a 
section will be organized at.Haymarket 
Square, a week from Friday. Over 

-twelve ’ boys signed 'the charter ’ap- 
'pHeatien.'- This department of the work 
;is developing rapidly and good results 
are. being shown.

Our Astheyt

Sterling Silver.
, Plate aiREED - COLWELL.

The marriage took place 'at four 
o’clock yesterday afternoon of Miss 

The bride was given away in .mar- w,lmlna Colwell_ youngest daughter of 
rlage rby her father, and was L’ecom- Colwell- to Rev. P. c. Reed, of
ingly attired ln- lvory so.'n !ace uv«t Tofedo> 0hio. The ceremony, which 
silk and_worc- a bridal veil ct tulle a^ performed by Rev. W. W. McMas-
orange blo^ofns. She was attended by | toQk at the home of the bride.
hçr sister. Miss Maud McKte. "ho as , .. brlde WBs at
mild of honor, wore a gown of Cerent *f^*cUse R°w’ , ®„k with
hagen blue silk voile, with liât to tired ^ jtaftette
match. Miss Belle Sheffield, of Kent- embro dç&d trimmings Miss Jeatte 
ville, N. S.; presided at the piano and BrlttalS* of Annapolis, N. S„ 
piayed Mendelssohm's wedding maith. bridesmi<|d. oT'Anln*7
At the conclusion of the ceremony a Mr. and Mrs. Reed ,eR las^ Thev
tastily prepared ■ wedding suppen was for a trip through Nova Scotia.___
served in the dining room which was will go to Toledo In about a mon . 
beautifully decorated. This eve-mug Dr. where they will reside.

men
mer

Is Extensive atiA quiet wedding was solemnized at 
thp Methodist parsonage at 8 o’clock last 
the home of the bride at 8 o’clock last 
evening, when Amanda J., third daugh
ter of Joseph ’pécktVàm ôf tne West 
End, and Thomas -H. Nichols, also of 
the West End, werq rhairled. The bride 
wore nun’s veiling with applique and all 
over lace, with hat to match, ana was 
attenfted by her sister Beatrice, 
was dressed ill gfeen "iergp with satin 
trimmings, with hikt to match. The 

’■ groom- was supported; by hts brother, 
James B. Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. Nlch-

■Î.M. r HENNESSY-BARtON.'.
Rev. A. ;W. Meehan offeiated at the 

marriage of Francis J. Hennessy, St. 
John, to Miss Amy ’ L. Barton, Chip- 
man,Queens, in the Cathedral yesterday 
morning. Miss Mary • Gallagher was 
bridesmaid and Wm. ’ Hennessy best 
man.- The bride -wore a white silk dress 
with aht to match. Mr. and Mrs. Hen- 
nessy take a trip to.' New York next 
week.

(■
■ TThe C. P. R. yesterday announced1 a 

’change In the suburban service which 
gladly received by residents along 

from St. John to Welsford.
will be a suburban

At-a meeting held In the Tabernacle 
TT. B. Church yesterday afténfôoh it was 
decided to form a new organization of 
the Temple off Honor. Addresses were 
delivered by George T. G. Blewett, G. 
W. T.. arid S. E.J Logan, chairman of 
the junior committee. Rey. J. W. 
Keirsteqd wt)l àct" as governor of the 
new lodge, which twenty boys have al- 

• ready signified their intention' or join-

was
the line
Hereafter, there 
train from St. John at ten minutes past 
One, the same as on Saturdays, return
ing to the city about half past three. 
Another rule which has been made is 
that suburban tickets;will be good on 
all picnic trains both ways. This, is a

W H. Thornewas
who

Market Squan
on my

Ing.
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PromotesT^stion,Cheerful
ness and BestXXmlalnsncitha’ 
Opium .Morphine nor Mneral. 
Not NAhcotic.

■At or ôta a-SAievnjmsEB
Aséi SmHm
.Ox.tmnm -
ÂdCEïfc- Î
ffOutonmj

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS Of SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
GtL/tffEc&Gv.
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